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Saturday, October 27, 1917.

The Comn:itte met at 10.30 o'clock a.m. Hon. Ben Johnson

(Ohairman) presiding.

e STATENZ= OF LYKI. B. BLUITT, (Colored), Est St. Louis.

The witness :as sworn by r. Johnson.

Mr. Johnson., Give the ztenogrrph 1r your name rnd residence.

1ir. Bluitt. Lyman B. Bluitt; E. ast St. Louis.

Mr. Johnson. How long brve you lived ,here?

Mr. Bluitt. Seventeen years.

Mr. Johnson. "hat is your occupation?

ir. Bluiitt. I 'a a physician.

Mr. Johnspn. If yJu know anything '.hich concerns the origin

of any labor troubles here, or mrry race riot, o.-cny riot of c-ny

description, take it up at the very beeinrir.7, a tell what you may

knpw about it.

I.r. Blultt. It 12 rather hr, to know just where to begin.

Mr. Johnson. Use ;:r :: judgment ,bout that.

Mr. Bluitt. The races .here seem to have gotten along here

as .c11 as in most cocra.unities up to about the beginning of this

year. At that tize it cae to my knowledge that there wrs little

trouble, i little friction bet-.een the races.

Mr. Johnson. You mean betwen the whites rnd blcks?

Mr. Bluitt. Between the whites nd blacks. That went on

perhpps until April, I thi.n: it was -- I know it was ic the spring-.

and there seems to hEve be-n b stri'e -at the Aluminum Ore Plant.

Mr. Jobeson. There secus to have ben, or there was?

Mr..31uitt. The reports in the paper. Making that s

true, there wPs a strike there. The paper also reported thatthe
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company hrd gotten out a restraining order -- a temporary in-
ai I

junction, in other words,- restraining certain labor element

from interfering with the operation of the plant. This in-

Junction, I understand later, from the papers, was made permanent.

After that friction rew more frequent.i

.1r. Johnson. About that time wasthis injinction de

permanent?

T1r.h luitt.(1ell,t fXev. WeeK sfter the temp rary

injunction. It all occurred, sI understand it, in the early

spring.

After this, as I saqi before, fights became more frequent

between the b1poks nd whites, end this condition continued ith

more or less severity until "ay the 28th, when the first little

skirmish took place.

1;r. Johnson. You mee the first riots, the first riot

took place?

Ir. BIuitt. The fi:t riot took ph'ce. iow, I tare it you

want to know ubat v;s my position durin.z that tine. At that

time I was assistant county physician, Ind s such it wv-a my

duty to attend emergency cases. So during that evening --

.r. Johnson (Interposing). '"hat evening?

Lir. Bluitt. The 28th of .ay. I w&s called from the

Police station to go there vnd ttend soue people who [: d gotten

hurt. I started. "'hen I h d reached, I think it was 10th

Street, I met f n-minber of peorle comin-, x':alking very rapidly,

and they hollered to ve, "Don't o th t way; there'1, trouble

*:r. Johjion. Down where?

.re *3lvitt n
*Down it tAown.
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Ir. Johnson. lot at the police station?

IJr. Bluitt. Not Apvthe police station o n town,

in the 'irection from which they were coming.

1r.Foss. This wa on theni.zht of the 28th?

Zr. Bluitt. The niEht o- the, 2th.

:r. Foss. ''bat time in the night?

4r. luitt. 0h; I should ,ay it was aro-nd1 ei1ht or nine

o'clock, Es I remember now.

21r. Foss. "Es it after the meeting?

:r. 3luitt. I don't know -- no, I only berJ aboit the

meeting. I don't know where therm.-'ting was.

So I continued on my trip -- oa iding -- the onll thouLht I

had ir mine was the rernerin. o' service to the injure. Then

I ot om about 7th Street, perhaps a fozen .en jimped up th the

street before :oe an sai", "Don't ;o that wavy; they are pullin.

'an off the strEet c .nd the will te r you to pieces.

::r. Johnson. 'ere tho : white men or :olorei mn?

.r . Bluitt. I really don't know; I know zome of them ere

colored. perh-1h3 most of them were colored. I didn't Pay

any special attention. to who they .:ere. I ther Recife it miht

be the best thing to do to return to my office, so I turned my

cur arour.-I in the street, ;ent 'oacc to the oice, alled up the

police station, atini told the Sergeant that I understood there -vas

trouble between me and the police e0-ai-t, -),I I h-Ittit best

> ' thei to -eat t 9e a'cbiaae aPfter me. He aiSR, "very,.::l.

t"he arrival of the rtrol. In 14 fev rAinut-th JiIa ea, Gtl3-

2hout to ;o to Bleasin-3' 30-pital sl remtin the:-. I ent

~hc-, k:Lr LGt~2.i >t7~ ~~~ '~a3 41-11
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Ur. Johnson.. D1.1 you go inl the, aifon-1ae aor iu v'opie iar?

M.r . B lit 1jI, 1 - 1 -q o Ii a o.t b aCa z3 e tlhaho3pital 'was

inth.opste aIet I) 1. 3 r i va 1th ere per.ps after nine,

or ther~ab3ats. ahi I think I fouzn a orI O' v o z!jEf h ~

tal wounded.

Lrr. Johnson~. e~th ey wi t e or c olor el. or bo h?

air. Bluitt. I believe I o'.11rewc morlen 'thee

don't reme.,nber -3eeing any k,,h L te men. Th er e ra ig he be rn one

t:a er e . 23i4tat qny rjte ,.e proceede1 to dive the_,,1 he j.rop or

eq n 'uainal there until .9bout two o'olclc that warn ing.4

During that ti!-,e I Shoi-llju'de 15 or 18 -vouvleJ ;era *Proiigt to

the hoapit'al ar . z-20'vaa oz'- ~ rto;' t a,-.

S?3s. Yaa =,,_an thst rai~ht?

r.Bluitt. That rihtq aalifterward1s,'of co 'wre t eea

'a"~. i1. 33 I, .1i ;1a'"Ci. a A s I r e ca 1i. i* :, I don It

that wa s the reirj:cable 'vnzia't.bout it.

17er. Foss. iio.. c,-3% they oc.i to be beaten up?

Mjr. 3luitt. They ,.ere beaten ~oIhp hed. it seems to

ine their e wcre ,.ne r tor'.,o rictD0 shots, but. none cfL theredie d.,

Af ter thtit a dvy or two follow -- th e !y of or t. t I

elif-.-ve it was - I -. as in S3t. ~otus, n (,o r. ny return -- now~v, let

f Te i I uvCt I ',1 ti-Iit W, ia'~ ortua'e

Joan In terp 0 a i A azky or two ,f ter 118y 28th?

ftep * 23tn. noticed c, rpmter of men
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before me standing on the free bridge, this side of the free bridge.

It struck me as being rather odd, but I drove up and I was com-

manded to halt. I did so, and --a- told ty the police officers,

whose namies I don't know, to dismount; thst they wanted to

search my car. I did that.

Ir. Johnson. You got out of the car?

Lr Bluitt. I diCd, and assisted them really in searching the

car.

Mr. Johnson* What did they ay they .ere searching for?

Mr. Bluitt. 'el1', they didn't say. TheZ said they had

orders. I asked them why they 7,ere 1oing it, arid they said they

had orders to search. I told then I was an Arierict-n citzen, and

law abiding, and I had no objection to that -- thought everybody

ought to be searched. In the meantime a coicred man dro e up

behind me. They stopped hi.' nd 3earched him.

Lir. Johnson. "'hat was he riding in?

Mr. 3luitt. In a cr, an automobile. But to my surprise

and dismay a white man went by unsearched and unnoticed. I pro-

tested againal that treatment; told him I thought I had a right

to the same treatment that other Am ricans had a right to, end

that if he searched me he most assuredly ought to search every

man regardless of his color. My protests :.ere not heeded. They

proceeded, and nothing ,as found in ry car, arnd I proceeded on my

dr. Johnson. You were not harmed in en;: :iy?

I.r. 31uitt. Oh, no.

. o. ":hot ti:.:e w: thia? ":ht 1 it e of ay' "!-s

th .t o7 thr n:xt ay after the riot'?

r Blutt. I tbink it v s on the day following the riotFl

lil wiml
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a star.

ir. Johnson. A :.etal star?

ir. lu A :etal stor, the aLe as isW

policeman.

Lr. Johnson. Did it have any mores :: it,

11r. Bluitt. Yes, "Ert St. Louis police,"

No. 61, as I remember. I think that as the nuw

instructions to 'vetr it on the outside of my coat

to me, "You bF.ve got a gun?" I said, "No, butI

"All right, get yourself a gun," he ays, "I hav

here to give y.u." I did so.

,r. Johnson. You got Lgu?

Mr. 3luitt. Yes, I got i gun after that.

a gun around the house. I never carry one, ho.C269

M1r. Poss. Do you remember the hour-of the

Yr. Bluitt. I trying to recall that roi

me it we-s in the afternoon. it appears to me

afternoon

So a day or two after that -- .ell, the mee

the friction bet-seen the whites and blacks contin
some

came w.hat alarmed over it. I thought I knew wh,

thing would eventually lead to, so I went(to the

and told him that my position as assiaten count.

me all over the torm at all hours of the day and

wanted something to show to the people Just who

I wouldn't be in-erfered with. The Chief of pol

star.

,Zr. Johnson. A badge?

A ster. I ck for a badge, I

day?.

w. It se as to

now it was in the

tings continued;

nued, and I be-

at that kr.n of

chief of police

Y physician took

nigbt, and I

I Was, so hat

lice gave rea

but he gave me

:orn b; crecial

rny w,,riting on it?

I believe it was,

mber,-;:ith the

t. He also said

I cn get one."

en't- aood one

I usually keep

~ver.

Kr. Bluitt.
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1r. Johnson. You mefn by that a pistol?

Lir. Bluitt. Pistol, yes. So I went about the city attend.,

ing to my duty.as usual.

IZr. Johnson. Armed?

Lr. Bluitt. Armerd always, with my star outside ad

pistol on the inside. It was very necessary, I thought, during

those stirring tines.

rell, conditions continued to be bad. I WVas in onsulta-

tior a few days &fterwiards with :r. Lil1ie and Dr.Bund , a friend

of mine, nd -:e began --

,r. Johnson. (Interposing) They are both colerd?

ir. Bluitt. The-, -re both colored, yes, ir. Sto ne fell

to discussing conditions in general in East St. Louis.

thought and talked rmong ourselves thAt hese riousa-if this

restriction continued; if the whites oontir.ued to pounce upon and

beat th black-s, tht,:e were afraid thm-t someti::e theyinight-

attnck some blnck me-n who might have a pistol, and he might shoot

into and kill or mortlly rwouni some ;.hite man. So ::e deci~c-d

that the Chie' of oIice ought to be informed of tne conditions.

I not having tie, . Lillie -nd Dr. 3undy informed the Chief

of police, so they informed me. I didn't go.

The condiition- continued bad, so 6e finally decided --

- Zr. Johnson. (Interposing) By thit y-:u mean the violence

1',. 3luitt. The violence continued. There seemed to have

b-en no abatement whatever. 3o, not 'iowin ,;hat el-e to do, we

decided -. r. Lillie nd I -- this time that 'e ;ould &'o to the

a..yor.So We x'ent to the Keayor -nd told hi,.. our affairs fears. We

said to him that the friction; bet::een the races ws already too

great.

4,

77
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Mir. Johnson I t wds quite acute then, w vsi?

Lir. Bluitt. It wvis vEry acute; it2;m noticeably s o.

So .-.c _told- the :Iayor, juC-t wat I have outlined 1-to you,abOut our

fears'about soeecolored mn hbvin& t, pistol, r- d mizht shoot and'

kill or bound a white mmn, -:nd that we zould 6e In the midst per-

haps of the greatest race riot the country had e-;-r seen. Th as

~r oe. You re r. b e r -;h, t t im e youl told thetaoth?

Kr. luitt., That &r bout Thur.sday, before t he IriotA h
July 1

July riots. I t h i s i t -;..s Tburslay, be 'ore the riot.1, The L&,ayor

said that -it was till, ne',.s to him; that h e h,, 0 ju.at told e friend

that viorninge thrt e .e re --ettirrg 'lon n-icely, and that he

thoueoht thiriae ,-vere Ef ,Justizmd thernselveas in a rroer nay. "re

said, .Lyr he iero li right, end e hcive the g-reatest'

fearss" So t he a yor s aid 'to his se-Vcrpetrary, "L'_aurice, -all the

Chief." 'The Ch ief e cc tl1c.d, and in - Le:2 am-*iuutes cene to his

o-_fice- The ::aEy o r said to hUn-, 'Chief, these nen tell m e tirat

ve Ere nut 6_ettin oa;Or, nErE." AE e aiCid, "Yes, t haDt , re

t htt;re you. dom - .tbut ""

-:r. Johnson. just ~t e -*h E pare u, r rtis

!,:r . lu it t. Lyan 2eecher Bluitt.

1.r. Johnson.3c 'o re ~Jproceed firt-her, ir~rait mre t d

monish y-ou that Yi)u be cr~ltoaean o a tt e,_r-n tEtv o u 1d

270 irplictite you in Ily prrt 3f rny riotirng or ceisr.er, end that

if any menbrar of the Ccmrait tee asike you P_ q-,etic nv-1iC h you

don't -- hich ci j eer 'o o aarLei:e P Erbgtie--,rLpi C 4t

)--it 'z & u 6o s i

I~b LVt:, You. entirely ure:stird me now, do yo u,?

r.Bluitt. I do.



lb. Johnson. Let m~e repeat i, rh ert C'nzritlor th~t ~o

Maln0 staterrn1t before th-Is C #rurtte whatever, e- cept onfjtht

Mr. Bluitt. That is correct.

Yx . J ohnson. And that you snss'.er no oue e3 or e ptht

You 'Co vluntrily. The Com-,ittee i j11'r. rin v-, se urdertale,

to ccr-.pcl -'.-to ammcr an qtucsticrns.

Mr. Bluitt. I urdcrstand, ir.

The Mayor sald, "'Tat C-re you t"o1.nz to vaju,-t tbls better?"

or 7.ore~sto tbrit cl ret . He sti-I "Te arc-e olhg:f %lict vic cen.

r~e can". get tIhese colored. fellows tbr-,.t Cet te at lipto:oint out

111,e rr, rhet~tack themp. Just I., st Sunday, s th e doctor kIovrs

hel- - referring t4o r--e "we had ~m,,n theatt t) U1 ty

th~c free bridge, zw-td 1 told hin. to come beck-Ekt tvc c Lcck, kast er

he had been. dressed, er--J -s L~E o n~

the ~nn -.ho ttacked him~. fle Jid-U't Cone. I O.02't lr1ao...,,h I t

eli:e I can do." ;,:. fUllie ther. -eid, "Chiell, r i~~ th eil.on

the b eat Cdom i.-. ere~ion o C t e fr te briCqe are re l~y La-

d ifer ent; p-rhapz Chbrn'-e offpolice o- 2'Icers -- o~i thZt 1lit e

.;oald brina bettV-e r re a u It,3 'The Cief '17- "o, I doii't think'

SOO ym;en, Iaensuee Ere dt~their Cal I, duty." At- that

juncture oi coirsc 'the conference WFS f- little eijberrasirgg, nd

u-~~o up to leave. The Idayor thnnkod us for the information

We nltda"Lgver, h-r t-nd re retired.

I~oz, there -irclso rmrny -th i'n that occurred ur."Uil we nrd ly

~r.Jo~n. :IeeatAV th ~mhib i~ h~ t ou r efrvai.- F r om

icakn~ y ~ttcr~en thr Uii letad to your 0O-,n incril~jnttion,



Lish to ask whether or not you had ay conference with any ,labor

leader.z, the leaders of organized labor.

ir. Bluitt. I did.

:r. Johnson. And if you 1o so volunt fily now, ;:.- may go

ahead -nd state all about that.

!r. 3luitt. I will. I thin]- it was bout tb m idle of

Jmuery that I got a ressage over the telephone --

1.r. Johnson. (Interposing) Cen you recall the rcot date?

::r. Bluitt. I cannot.

r. Johnson. 1 c it the 14th day pf.,June?

:.r. 3luitt. It w s bout the middle of June I am sure*

.ir. Johnson* Go shead.

.:r. Bluitt. I got a message over the telephone, s I recall

now, that there :';ould be a mez.._e -- th-t the l br leaders -ant-

ed a conference with some of the more )rom-inent colored men on

that tite at the labor temple.

1.:r. Johnson. If you don't obj ect to stating, plerze state

fror. :hon this telephone me:,sace care?

:r. 3luitt. I don't know. I really don't Tnow. I don't

recall w;ho the par~y was, but I knov: the l&bor leaders that I

inet there.

In comim'iny ith :.:r. Lillie I went to the labor temple on

Collinsville Avenue, north of Illinoia. I found out there that

the meeting \as to be at that pli ce, bit further 2own the street,

at their rneeting place over the House Hardware Company on the

codnor or about thp corner of aissouri and Collirsville Avenue.

17e 1:ere scorlie there -

::*. John.ton. Do a kno*: rhat btroet nnb r that :*:oal( be?

471 bokr. Bluitt* I do not. It sOeems to me it is in the 200
block.to

,:orurivenue and



Collinsv~ille on, the lefthand side of the street, on th e xest side

of the street.

L,6r* Cooper. This block straight down her-e is 200, is it?

I-Ir. Bluaitt 4  INo, we, cvll beginning. from Br oidway, rum~ing,

north - - it begi~ls t Brwd .,,ay ra then to Division is one street,

ard A 'is'-oiri Avenue is the second' street. V

i~r. Cooper. ell then, this is' the LOO bloc-: here?i'z

Ur. 3luitte lTh.is 1i3the 'third block, as 1I nerstr-hrl it

nowth&~we re in. This is the third bice-k nor-th fror rawy

Ile .ere accoiarenicat to t his pl1a 3e o n e et i n ,Es I recall Lt,

Lir. Johnson. V'h o is he?

:If. Bluitt. Mr. lsh -- l Ikro is th, t, he i~i proriinently

identified with thie labor orc-& ni,.tior in th is c ity. At that

mcetir±e I thi,.h: Dr. BunIy ecs-e. Srpeeches were mie by Lr

Lillie, Dr. Bu:,./y, 1.r. 1Thalen, te4iV lck b e nte0s

by tile name of Smith, I think a stIv-t e offLico5r o-" thIe ls-bor org-,niza-

tizi. H-Lill itials I don 't e-:-f h- - i p~h-s b- onc- or tw.,o

others *

A cc)=,ittee .:e pointed zt th t.c~~frte purpose of

t hlid E little rropositior. of Interestire. colored men in leb.lr

organizations. I th in'. Dr. Burity zid I.r. -oods xiere smoziC th e

colored men :-ppointed on that conttee. The coMittee irrs to

report E- fe. days rfterwanrds. -het they did I don't 'e-now. I

heard no more of it.

:,r. "'Oss. ",Itv) ithV, 0 e cle of this metVing, did y--I say?

1-r. Bluitt. I t ..,Fs nbz~ut the riif-lle of June.

,1. Cooper. Gxo -cd, doctor.

Lir. 3luitt. ell, I &mr in the -- me deilem Ei. perhaps a

fe~:uo.tion in~ntle?d nic ut.



Zr.,Johnson. You brve the general question of going aherd

in your own way and detailing what you my know of the condition

which are under investigation, bearing in min' the admonition that

your statement must be entirely a voluntary one upon your prrt;

that the cownittee .:ill not undertake in an? ay to coerce you

to make a statezment that in the remotest 'ay may tend tofyour own

incrimination. So you heve no. the widest latitude for a

volurtcry statement.

Lr. 3luitt. All right, ir. That b ings us, doin to rbo4t

the firet of July. Things drifted long now fror.. May teie 28th

to July the 1st, pra-ctically in the arme .vay - no tttemtt so far

as I could see to remedy them.

On Surday July 1, I went about town s-2 usual attending to my

business ae usul. In the rning, Sunday morning, July tb 1let,

I recall that I was )ut :,. A-ut; Avenue it the gasoline garage

where I usually get my oils :nd -sroline. I filled my tank with

gasoline &nd cnt -out the city, returning& to my office perheras

about noon, ha:c 1 d lunch, and th ts I remc mber remained

until about one -- haIf past one or two. I was tha celled to

see w etient w- and this was F county patient -- to 6th end

Pickett Avenue, the southern pmrt of town. It was r ciee of

con finerent. I ient down and after seeing that my services were

not necessary i edictely, I returned, I think, home. I remained

for an hour or two and was called bi c> again. I got through with
I dare

272 th!ft case, xx say, bt:ut si X o'clock in the afternoon and re-

turned to my office, Mere I renxained up until in the neiLhhoarbood

of eiht obluck. I took m wifE ,ndz r be ther-in-18;' -ud rent

acco.r, t'e Free Lrike, o'.r.roadway to 10th ,:nd down 10th to the

Free brid e. I noticed in pas-3in from -- well,from Bo Avenue
to the ee ridge, that o1. oth 6ir- W9 n there ras ,ite a

"T 17-TF
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crowd of people -- unusual. I didn't pry much attention to it,

because we have crowds more or less on Sunday during the summer

time, people coming to and fro across the bridge, so I passed

through it rna nobody said .,ord to me, and I said nothing to

anybody. "7e ent to a theater in St. Louis on Ilrket Street

between 14th and 15th, a moving picture show, ;,here w-e remained

until -- w ell on into the second purt of thp sho , because the

first hd aLecn over before re arrived, leaving there evidently

about 10.30. Froi there .e ent to the Maorket Inn, further

up on itrket Street in St. Louis, -nd I & lunch. "hile we were

dining a friend cme in n osid, "Do you kno they are being

trouble in East St. Louis?" I A-id, "Ifhy, no. 7.net is it?

He soys, "They h v- beet up a colored fellow ,o:n there at the

pumping station near the rree bridge." "Is that so? Well,"

I sai, 'this is news to me, but I r-esuv:e th-re is nothing to it"D

30 me got through ou- ne-l and he saic1 "I no goin2 to h:-ve some-

th myself, tn1 et :ill -o b 'ck together." e lives o this

side of the river. I said, "Very ell." So a cut nd waited

unitili be h 1': order ed finished i- f1. It must have ben

half pact 11 when Ae left ths t Inn and started on our return. '7e

came u c o Ciz t'eFr.- hric!e just toI hd gone, over 10th

Street to Broaday and Broadway home. It s very cuiet at that

hour alonA th t road. 'To cane home end ent to bed, here I

remiined.Ii the near morning, perhaps five or half pest five

o'clock, my hone rang. I .*ent to thephone en' so.te one whose

voice I t.1 ogni eri nz Rev. Shields, 7skedI Ikn there

-,as toreale Ist n t. I said , "o, I havenI'A b-ar of i."

I went on to uak him Lbout it 'n he coys, "Wel, there were two
oicr o '.nU, U :ell, "helre



Voo bad; I a!!. sfrL-id ,e are jgoinng to hrve some tro ah le.w I

huirg u-p the rhone e fter &a £w:;rdsand -ot up, dresoad,- got

breakfast tile nt up toq e t f &Ir.az3is my u,_ua1.custom I -a

the t'orninge

in that pej:er 1I2 aw ;;hat o occur re d se -at two police

officer_- h~d been shot, on~e of thePin -l 1U1,1 i the other was

dan~erOuisly woulAec a.

About ten o'clo ck - -r y hoars at th',e Lis-ensar---;,as from ten

to eleven in the mo. ninl -- & Oout tan o'clock as usual I went to

the city dispensary ~ th e Cit;~:- A ready to be_,il My USIXE1

iti3n n'hc ev ir, t"'r e eseez:,ek'.to !,,I Ittle 'ex-

c it -,llt. geol'le 'r -ck rather ,ild eyed. Tlie car in

which thee officerrs were seid to have b~L shot v~v string

in front of the -olice station, .. r. I thought lao. focliish tha-tR

T 2 ow foolish t'at is. Y;_ may & a ,ell,W 1 said

tc mriyelf, 'Pat L- red blanket be-fa-e a bull as to leave this car

in which the officers '-e ille-d here where the public can see

it.~ I thouGht it very un;;iLse and very iiprudent to sa7- the

least.

I p as L3ed on i nt o my o fi143e, nd L.cr. '.oss tind I began to talk

of conditions - R. oss is supervisor of the Board. So he had

fears hinseif that -Ye .ere on ',he verge ofr kfx sometbin- de4,pearate.

Mr. Johnson. IQ, Roas *&a white or a blick moan?

11r. Bluitt. He isF white man. And while ~e mere discus-

sina the matter ixe hea.rd so=.e lo-ad talki:;-g upon the street.I

don't -,1 h,-t thle -ords -were, buz I know it -,as ~tuwaal

t i Vitti v! to hoar loud tsilkinS in 1 i~th e~lrtieof %,013-.

So finally 2o..* s said, "I will -tell y.tx I .9m goili- to take my

g a i n . b u g g y o 1 L a ',1 .3th e C 0 1 t r ' o s n i d ,
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believe thm illv 1)i-3h 3 oo5.thing for you t I said, "Mr

Ross, I have come to th.,t c3nelt1siorn ry elf, that I won't have

ver xtih ork t o lo in this office this maori, d I believe,

I will t eke my w if a' g o out in the covuntry too." So I got UP$'

got my hat and went out en -o4 into my car n1 drove -Iireactly

ho;5e.

I 'had. been hoiac aps trq rauut-swhen I received a call

from St. "T~o 3it alas, I reme:-ibcr noei it cerne8 to ao~ae to

~n:5I think, about h-3 ,q-t't,~3,1. -o~ r~ r t -011tnia

Arvi rI,0)4),'e 41to diva them prop !r atention, *,ut zb "bore

;*v ~ t2~x -. ere ls-yin,,- all a:o.v- t I a I'~~l

iPrher, the other county asci: ,-tnph y::i c i n, C L--,r En ld r. -i

:3o eit~ Dr. JeE70-. I 'th I it wS Gh 6t11",C ,e.

Mr litt. All h i 'UE except e. I : -stheo b 1,- 6k,

I .e nt there in the mornin o bout ht-lf p.,t ten urtil E-bolit s i

o'clock, o: Jout six o'clock the next !ljornirp-. During the

ni~zht -. nl durlr - the lull in the lush of vork -,e, the pbysicliena,

,.%ere busy thi miselves lcokir..- cut of the ~i~~s

In tV ,, rly r,.art of the r s nh t I notictO& those flf1,ts on 7th1b

"L ret bet .n Cl :ivilon UYLZ ui vnue 4cere on CIre. Tiey

b ~:to burn in n:ett.- -- oon if Thetors or' tre roof,, bo-tn t o fall
7T

!-I, bl!J1 ::et Uty -'LOn Mi6en, el nc h2AcIdorn beecto ocor . - DuL

11, ~ c.i ut n en ,.:' ch-1idrer. throat lirto the



crowd with sticirs or stones, an1-d( even fire 111to that crowd.

rentired there until they were, o f course, cornsimed - th e house's

were burned.

Lr. Foster. Lzo1.i far' cere yu fror; there?

!_r. 3luitt. I was about a bicck e. The hospital, St.
th

i~aysio~a.Is on. 8,1rd 41 lissouri. Thi_- occurred on,7th between

Division rad Zori about a bbck. riizht across the street.

During the nraht I think 1-1the hos'nitEl records sho, -- will

sh': t~tup.ed9of 70 men n d .,oia~en were treated.

i'fr. Johrnson. Ais a r es,-ult4 of the riot?

icr. Bluitt. Ao t hc result of the r iot.

A'Ir. Fosos. A.h ee e,rre colored?

K~r. Sluitt. ,:ost o f th en e r Ccoleired, b-it there v ,ere ('nUite

afcv. whites w-owyed als-o.

I 10on1t k r, 0,a rio;;gentlerien. hehm here is:3 iythin, -else

'.Mow or not. I 1za':e IL t-n in to.7r Ell th etine. I didn't,

leave. I h c-ve2--t le-ft y et I 1h 7e roved 1,Y busine--s out of

t owr,. I r!ri 3sFr at t114-t t-L.e uljci r. wa, nd by

reasun ofr' -1o 0 ik-hbors havir-v left*,-t-e drur-store -;as un-

P-I-lfit! ble in th at locat icn. I therefore L-ove-t2 it to St. Louis

i% h cr e -1t is n ow o I-e r at i . But 1 kL- p ny residence in 32est St.

Lousi. I have sl,:4t here every night but Zr-ne July = v-t' nd

perhpt a I shall rem.-.in to sleep here.

Yr. Cooper. Just .here is St. _cry's inostalcitd

"Ir. luitt S. rysHospital is on -e corner of 8th and

iour-1 Avenue, 3ust three blocks sioutheast of here.

.. r. , o- e r. On t ,-As srect, in frcrt o: h bu~li

i 31uTitt. On th i:.3 v, r street fiftlner east three. blocks.

~..Cooper. Jaest*b~ve -tie ''e~ uilain
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de. Bluitt. Yes, sir; just cross the street. I heard

the question the other lay asked What was the ccuse of this

trouble and w;hat was the solution. By information I have an

opinion that I would d like to express with your permission.

MZr. Johnson. You have our permission to tell u anything

you :*;ish.

Ir. 3luitt. It se-i.ias to n e th t this trouble is vr-ry largely

inustrial. I don't believe that it ic due wholly to rece pre-

o Judice, oecruse the colored reople have been coming in here for a

number of years.

,hen I came k-.ere 17 years ago %.e had erhaps not over a

thousand. They h-ve b en coming in gradually up to ,.ithin, say,

two years, ond then they beceae rore ngmi-roue. 'e never hed any

unusual friction as the result of the.n coming here. -All those

who 'ant: to work got enploy cnt. But &fter the European 'ar

a number of foreigners *ent home to participate in thrt war.

I.;r. Johnson. Of vhEt nctiorality '1;re they.

Lfr. 31uitt. '6ell, of ll nationalities, the Turks, the

Armenians, Greeks -- there -re -uite number of ther in this

community.

;r. Jc-nson. They fiit of their ov.n accord, didn't they?

Mxr. Blaitt. Zo for as I "no . That left vacancies of

course in these mills. Our peo ple began to here of-this through

friends who vould write to them. Soie one said to me that in

',ritin to his frien' he hcd said, "hTere is money tree in

East St. Louis, Jl I1 ,u b vE to Io ,, to go up there Ind abake

it End get the i..crey." The black mn, my sop science is, bout

the c:6 the :i man.

Mr. Johnson. t hat money tree n industrial one or a



political one?

ir. Bluitt. I think n industrial one.

L'ou, coming back to Folitics, I think the conditions obtained

ix. 2est St. Louis that doesn't obtain in most cities of its size

in the country, because here you ill find bl'ck men supporting

tajggygb demccrbts, the same as they support republicans., I

274-5 1U
h&.ve a3re it myCelf. 0So the lies areAso closely drawn when it

comes to politics. I believe that is fair. I believe a man

should vote for a men, it matters not what he cells hiimself,

ratherthan for the p rty. That hi-s beon my policy all of my

life, rnd I think that will be my policy rs long as I Em here.

The negro cbme here to better their condition. They could

make more money. They-could hcve more fun -- just like other men

Other nmen co::e to cities because they can mrke more money, have

more pleasure. They could give their chil-ren better educations.

They tell ne that in many places of the south the length of the

school v:as only a ew months, entirely.insufficient to live a boy

or girl an ordinary normal training. So thcy found that on

arriving at 2ast St. Louis our schools ere ten months duration;

that -,e h10,a better course of study; our curriculum was better,

and that thEir children had better advontvges for education, End

they hra better advantages to earn money; nd just like any other

people i. the ,orld it is most nrtural thrt they :ould do it.

I crie in contact ,:ith 2:ny of tnose scople, .nd I really

enc:-ari ged thwi t- co,.e here. It mi ht have ben a little sel-
that 4

fish u rt, aut I could oEf ..e cou1d b)ve Irrge number

o0 colured coo le ar. :.orkin. in those nrustcies i-nd nk ing mcney

and I encouragedi the,, to bz ho:ies und. bcco.e !ooil citizens --

I cofu- *:< Cro' personal, rj rhs pafrom >,selfish atindpoint,r
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Did they an to unkcniZe th-e '?rlored labor?

that it would be a splendid thing for me as, physician. And I

therefore encouraged the better c ls of oar people to not only

come here, but to come here and b:,y hones and become good

citizens; and politically, if they asked my advice I would say,

"Don't py noattention to pr.rtics, but iif you :.row that John

Smith is r good men, that he in a fair men, that h e is rn impartial

men, that he considers men for what they zre n; '1oes not con-

sider then at 1l _ro the viewpoint of color, John Smith is the

man to supl ort.i And in thrt "ay we got thera to see from our

point of view; that it was not &14ays best to vote the Republican

ticket. I non't thin': so. I didn't thin!: so then and I don't

think so now. So we all voted for the best man, and .e vere

gettinalong splendidly. I was mAkin- m.ney; the people

seemed to be hppy up to this little flisturbanpe here, and we were

all Eettirng along, white or black, justl big brothers.

2o- aomethinc h s caused ll t "is trouble, this radical

chrn-e in this fe-reling. Something hes caused it. ow; in p1

opinion -- and i- is on1y iy y opinion -- I don't kruow th)t it is--

it miht be perhaps rnot ell founded even, but it is' my opinion

just the same -- my opinion is th t the labor elornt anted, to

control the big interests of, the city, snd they 'nov. th -tthey

can't rio it so lor.g as there is ulrge black element 'here. 'or

dp-1 that receon it woull be to their int rest, reasoning from that
cyl .276

roint of view-- it would be to their interest to discourage,

to ,et rut of to;n any elements that c-rtributed !n ary vay

towards that fee.irg. I think, gentleffen, that that is the

cause.

I Ix,

Mr. 'Fos s:'

Kai"
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Mr. 31seitt: At the last moment it seemed they were

willing to do most anything to accorrrlish thtir results, their

ends. But heretofore, so far as I k1,now, there has been no or-

ganized effort on the rart of the labor untcns in this town to

7et bltck ner. Into th-r.. There is only one un!:in here, so far

tas I 1know, aong,11 ok laborers, and tLt is the hod, carriers'

unicn. Nov I ,eve a solution for this problems. I have told

you chat I believe is the cause, and nox I will tell yu what

I beiiewe Is thsoluti-n. Before labor will get ihat it justly

deserves, and I crtainly believe it d-ser es bett r treatment

thenr it is getr- 1bor unions must zrak-e an effort in good

faith to unIcntre every laboring ran in this cou-try, black and

white. If they will do that and then be impartial in the dis-

trilutio'n of obs, the distrIbution of .:or; 11 they ?ill see

to IW that men are exploydd or given po-ft'ens or places to

work who are compete-t to do those things, a: let comp~etency

alone be the object and not color in f311ing these places, you

will find that there will bte no trouble along that line, and

ycu hav- solved the proble'r. But you can never solve it as

long as the big interests are able to it leck iabor against

,vhite labor. You can never do it in the world. The black labor

is too great a factor in this part of the country now for the

rhIte labor to min anything without them. So rfy suggestion

would be th-nt thf unions organize --ll black lpbor-:rs. I don't

say the sa.re unions, because there might be some friction, but

organize ther'rnto unicnq, arce let tht ;non, th-eir uni-ns, be

affiliated with the other unions. Have on, head to a1 these
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,nd treat every zran, it matters not about his color,

e. If a fellow is fit tobe a bricKlayer nnd build

ouse, give hm a ,ob; if he is only fit for a hod car-

e h'm that, but lro athI s CItness only in racing

tIon and not Lis oclor. If ycu dov sham, LL iestionr

Cooper: That d id you mean a moment ago when you said

labor is entitled to better treatment here?

Blwitt: Well, I believe that lAbor ought to be

ivingx age.

Cooper: You think some of the wages paid here, in vies

gh cost of living, have not been a fair living wage?

Bl itt: Most assuredly I think so. And another

believe. I believe that the real estate interests in

-- somebody ought to get hold of people. If you

through the varcas districts here where the laboring

and that aptltes very largely to xh1tes as sell as

ou Yold be appalled. The causes have no semblance of

n; they don, know shat paint is-- absolutely nothing.

not fit really for a iorse to have a stable in.

Cooper: That is where some of the white labor lives in

?

Blewitt: Some of tae white labor in the sjualid con-

o, but most all the blacks. You canlt hardly rent a

use here. And the peculiar thing about the whole

is that the man who is less able to pay re.-t is made

re rant. I can't understand that. For example, as

an lives in a house-- a white family lives in a house

out, and he has paid perhaps ten dollars a month, the

a m TIP"19 m 7 -- M-mm

I A
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rule is that If you rent that, to a black man he must pay 12.

I oan~t understand that,. I never have been able to understand

why that was, because as a rule the black laborer earns less

money than the white laborer; and I have always thought that

those ho hre able-- the rich, in other words-- should bear

the infirmities of the poor.
Yr. Cooper:

Now, right there-- you say the white earns a little

more, but they make the black pay a little more rent?

Mr. B1l9itt: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: The black not only earns less money, but he

is a little less liable to assert his rights, isn,t he, than

the white iran? A little more easily Imposal on?

Mr. 1l ith: Well, I take it that he has been imposed

upon so much until he passes up ca-rtain insults that other men

perhaps wouldd take off ense at.

Mr. Coorer: Now coring beck to your statements, let's

put them all together, and see what the situation is in East

St. Louls then-- has been.

Labor here, you say, in vies of the high cost of living,

has not been receiving the ages that it ouEht to receiver,

either shite or black; the houses which some whits laborers,

and practically the majority of the black laborers, are com-

pelled to occupy, were miserable affairs, slthout-- in many

cases ,Jthout %t*he at all, unclean. That is one side.

On the other side a rathese great industrial plants, the

largest of themr over in National City; others here in this

city, doing a great business.

Mr. P1,9itt: So I understand.



Yr.Cooper: The stockholders of thate plant make millions

of money and are utterly indifferent to the Luarters in which

their employes were compelled to live. Isn't that so?

Mr. Blei6tt: It seems that as.

Mr. Cooper: ow just gi ve us your opinion. Is that

a very high order of industrial system shere labor is deliber-

ately exploited in that may?

Mr. 1le'witt: I don t think much of that system. I think

it is a poor one.

Mr. Cooper: A very poor one,

Prior to this Nar in Europe there was in Europe, as those

aZno had trailed through Rurope knen from personal observa-

t-on-- and as others w-o had been inforired who read the ne.ws-

papers aid periodicals of what was transpiring there-- a very

serious situation devreloping in the !ndustries. There sas

rioftine; there was a dairanJ for better treatment; protest

against conditions undIer which labor was obliged to exist;

there had been the calling out of the military abroad; there

had been shooting. of protesting laboring Lren; there bad been

distressful conditions. In some of taose communities there

was preat density of population. For instance, Gerrvan,, has

68-odd rillions of ;eople and isn't as large as Texas. France

has 30-odd millions of peoples. Texas, almost twice as large,

T believe, had three or four millions-- or possibly five

millions. Do you ,knowv of any reason ihy if these conditions

are alloAle1 to go on as tey ha.ve been going on in this country,

and the ders Ity of population increases-- our population in-

creases in dns"ty-- exactly the same avful troubles will not



come In tis republic that the A orld h aA witnessedd in 3urope?

Yr. MA. ekt t In Yy opinion, if the '-oditions are alicued

to go on as theyr are noxv, not being coontroiled In any way,

without being supervised by the Yational Govirnaent,, that se

Nv~ll have here jUst the same conditions as se have i~n ~rwopa.

) 'r. Cooper: "Tov o you think' that ue 4111 ever reach a

solution If' men ofI' ndependent health, rraking Creat airouants of

money, say that the man who lives fromn hand to mouth, by hi

dally labor, must take care of himself; "I am Indifferent to

what becomes of hlm; il' he don'rIkIIe thi s he can ge t out"?

Dlo you tii- that iae can go on alt~ays that say?

Mr. Blewitt: I do not.

Yr. Cooper: In o the r yords, sometimes the *vellar~ of

the ctreat mass of' indi7lduals becomes matter in which the

:Stata as a aon±-unlty is directilj Interested. Isn'r. that so?'

Mr. Cooper: So tlhis Erobl.T', .shl.e Inl1ustrial as be-

tveen e.'aployar and eTploye, Is nevertheless a national problem,

a static problem?

P-r. R1# %I;~: Yes, sir, I thin). so.

Yr. Coor.;r: Nowv Coneress rassad a lasv In xhich it le8-

clared In so many words, Labor Is not a coxinodity nor an ar-

t-1 ae of oomu-r rce," Congress passed that x'th practical

un ai m ity. In other eords, the labor of' laboring men Is dif'-

ferent &fror. a ton of' coal, Isn't It?

Mr. RI"eIt L: Crtainly, -,es, sir.

r. Cooper: The labor OIL' a Xvhita man 0 rthe, labor oA. a
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black man is something performed by a hunan creature, a human

being, that appreciates-- or yould appreciate if be had the

opportunity to endoy them-- the rightful things whioh the

Lord has placed on this earth. IT differs entirely from a

million feet of lu.ber, don's it?

*r.* T11tt: I think so.

Yr. Cooper: pnd the world, you think, don'; you, has got

to get down to understand that all of this dates right back and

goes right back to the labor problem, doesn't it?

Mr. P141htt: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: That's all.

Mr. Foster: Let ma ask you this uestIon, Doctor: These

industrial plants In East St. Louis and atonall City are

ma1aged by tren xho are not usually residents of East St. Louis?

Mr. Blewitt: I have heard that.

Mr. Foster: Tell, ,e no.*; that they are, nrost of them,

foreign corporations, and that their managers live some other

place.

Mr. 1i 'itt: I think so. I think the .anager of the

Malleable Iron Works, hich are very -lose to me, lives in St.

Louis.

Mr. Foster: Uer I think he testified the other day

that he lived 'in East St. Louis. He lived here at the hotel.

Fow havre you In your experience in Rast St. Louis among these

people who are working here-- and many no douibt .Aorking in

these plants-- have you heard or seen any activIty upon the

part of these trianagers to in.,uirs Into or ascertain the

conditions of theIr workingcmen, and their living conditions?
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109r. Blewit: No, I have not.

Mr. Foster: None at all. They haven't looked into the

'ind of houses that they are living in, or shat the surround-

ings are?

Mr. Bl1"Itt: So far as I know they have not.

Mr. Foster: That's all.

Mr. Raker: Do these men that own the real estate and

deal in putting up this sort of a shack that ycu spoke about

live in East St. Louis?

Mr. Biewitt: 'ost of taem live here.

Mr. Raker: Have you heard of any effort ontheir part

being made to better the conditions ao the occupants by fixing

up the buIldings and mrakirg the yards clean, and tainting the

tulldirs, reducing the rents sothat the man, or the families,

could enjoy the blessings of human life batter?

Mr. Bleitt: Civic pride sTems to be unheard of in East

St. Lacuis. That is rather a broad statement, but I have refer-

ence "o tenement houses. I have in mind non-- I lived on St.

Louis Avenue up here, justabout t.so blocks from here, for a

number of years. I had an aoluaintance in that neighborhood

for 17 years. Right by the side of me are txo houses, two

frame houses. To my knowledge neither one of those houses has

been painted for fifteen years. I don't think there has been

ten dollars' worth of repair olk done on them during that

time. PhAt is true of t hese 'ouses Is true of most of tte

te nenat houses In wil h our people live.

Mr. Raker: Art of course, on the other hand, an effort

is :adi to have the taxes on the real estate and these houses

TIM-
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down to the lowest possible point?

Mr. B klditt: I don't knoN as to their taxes, but I only

know as to my own. My taxes on a piece of property here at

one time-- I relate this to shows you the peculiar conditions In

Fast St. Louis-- a half a block from this building I bought a

piece of property one time--

Mr. Raker (interposing:) The building xe are in now, you

mean?

Mr. Bll4itt: The building iwe are in now, just half ablock

from here. Then I bought it the taxes were three dollars and

a half, a 25-foot lot .0ith a two room shack on it. The very

next year, before any improvements-- any other Improvements--

had been made, I went down to pay the taxes. It had then gone

to *11.50. I said to the ran "Why is it that this tax nos is

411.50, and no further improvenrents than when I first bought

it, and the house certainly is not as good as it was then, by

reason of natural mar?" He said "Well, Doctor, you are not

on the inside." "Tell", I said "I wish I could get on the in-

side if it would reduce these taxes." That is just one of the

instances. Taxes in Fast St. Louis as a rule go steadily up.

I found it so personally that my taxes each year vill be from

five dollars to ten dollars higher than they hers the year be-

280 fore, without any additional street improvements whatever. I

dont know why that is exactly. I don't know really why that

is, except that the State is prepared to build roads; Ne have

to build levies to protect ourselves from tho 'water, and things

of that Vind: I daresay that has something to do with it.

k
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Mr. Johnson: That's all- Call MinnbolA. Magee.

STAT.3fE? T OF MI1EOLA VAG2ER (colored),

East St. Louis, Illinois.

(The witness Nas shorn by Mr. Johnson.)

Mr. Johnson: Give the stenogrqpher your name and re-

sidence.

Viss Magee: hIneola Yagee.

Mr. Johnson: here do you live?

Miss Maeee: In East St. Louis.

Mr. Johnson: Do you live in East St. Louis?

Miss M'aee: I stay over hare.

Mr. Johnson: That is the difference betwe,3n staying

over here and living over here?

Miss Vagee: I was living on tais side, in E-ast st. Louis,

until after the riot. After J cowe out of the hospital my

auntie taken me over in S4. Louis.

Yr. Johnson: You aere one of those who was iriured in the

riot of July 2nd?

.iss 'fagee: Yes, sir.

Vr. Johnson: You sere hurt on the morning of the 3rd, were

,ou not?

Miss %!igee: Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson: fDown at the place th.ey call the "Island"?

Miss Magee: Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson: Nov without goi:g Into a long story, but at

such length as will enable you to stata all the facts, tell where

3W
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you were when you got hurt; under what circumstances you got

hurt, a nd who hurt you. Go ahead now and do it in a short way.

Miss Magee: I had been out to the toilet and was coming

back.

Mr. Johnson: In Nhat building were you?

Miss Magee: At Mrs. Graves?

Mr. Johnson: A salmon?

Miss Magee: Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson: Is she a white or black 4oran?

Miss Magee: She is .hite. I heard then shooting and I

ran out, and after I run out I sax a soldier and a ;oliceman

was together, and just as I went to r'n into the house the

soldier hosted his gun and corp-enced shooting at me, and shot

'ry arm.

1'r. Tchnson: Did he shoot at you, or shoot at somebody

else and strike you?

Miss '!agee:

Mr. Johnson:

your face when he

Miss Magee:

Yr. Johnson:

Miss V gee:

Mr. JIhnson:

Miss ltlee:

Mr. Tolnson:

Miss aee:

Mr. Jrhlson:

joint?

There wasn't anyone around at that time.

Did you have your back to this soldier or

shot you?

I was running and looking bc1> t,-o.

You had your bac'r towards h'm?

Yes; I as running and looking back.

And he shot jour right arz off?

Yes, sir.

Above or 'tloN the elbon?

Right in the bend of the elbow.

mas it anputed in the joint or 3:ove the
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iss Magee: Above the Joint. *

281 Mr. Johnson: Did you testify before the military board

that was here ta'ring testlir'ny-- men In soldiers' uniforms?

tiss :'agee: Yes, sir; he was dressed in uniform.

!1r. Johnson: N-o, did you testify? Did you appear as a wit-

ness before the Military Board that was here, before the sold-

iers who care here inquiring Amamsinto this riot?

Miss Magee: After I got shot, you mean?

Mr. Johnson: Yes.

Miss Yagee: Yes, sir,

1r. Johnson: Did you tell thew this soldier shot you?

Wss Magee: Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson: Did they try to find cut frox you the na::*

of the soldier who shot you?

Viss agee: I don't k-nox his name.

Mr. Johnson: But did they try t- fir2ou: ffc you, try to

get such descriptJon of the soldier sto shot you s would enable

his identification?

Viss Vagee: No, sir.

Mr. Foss: Did you ever see the soldier after that?

Miss Magee: After T got shot?

Yr. Foss: Yes.

Miss Magee: !o, sir, I never did see him after I got shot.

Mr. Johris-n: Do you think you hould knon him if you vare

to see him?

Miss Vagee: 7 go- speechless all at once.
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Mr. Johnson: But do you think you would know him if you

would see him?

Miss Magee: I don't think I would.

Yr. Foss: How long were you in the house?

Miss Vagee: I was in there three seeks and two days. I

think.

Mr. Foss: That inquiry was about a veek afterwards, I

think.

Mr. Johnson: I suspect that you hpve misunderstood the

Questions, and that You are not present at the Investigation

to which we re-frred. I think you must have been in the

hospital at that time.

Miss Vages: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foss: Did you ever testify in relation to this matter

before this? rire you e-er she aitnes the .s we as -:u are

non before a board or court, or Nere you before the Coroner?

!ss MWgee: I was brought ona Saturday no-- I forget the

man's name.

Mr. Foss: where were you taken to? That place?

Miss l!acee: I was taken doi;n--

Mr. Foss: Brcught to the undertakers' establishment?

Miss Magee: No, sir.

Mr. Foss: To the City Hall?

.iss "aged: The police, I think.

Mr. Foss: The police court?

Mr. Johson: all, to .rake a lone story short, on the

3rd day of JulI, the next day after the riot here, your arm

was shot off by a soldier?

iz
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Miss Macee: Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson: And for the purposes of the record I Nish

you -vould state Yhether or not you -4ere armed Alth a ;istol

or any other offensive weapon?

Miss Magee: With a pistol, you mean?

Mr. Johnson: Yes. You didn't have any pistol?

Miss Magee: No, sir.

Mr. Johnson: Pnd you weren't undertakirg to do injury

to anybody when you sere shot?

Miss Magee: No; I was worki" dohn there. I had been in

the house.

Mr. Johnson: You at the place where ycu were

regularly at &orV, and Nhen you went out to the door to see

.lere the shooting Nas, a soldier shot you as y'u were running

exay from him?

Miss Maget: No; I hrd been In the house and put my things

don and had been out to the toiler, and I heard some shooting,

and I run out of the toilet and was coming to the house?

Mr. Johnson: T'ell, the toilet sas outdoors?

Miss Megee: Yes, sir.

'Mr. Johnson: And as you passed from the toilet to the

house you were shot?

Miss Magee: Yts, sir; just as T was fixing to Zo into

-he door.

282 Mr. Johnson: tu had on a NoMar's garb, the dress of a

woman, so that the soldier might se. th-at y'ou sere a woman?

iss Msee: Yes, sir.

Tj

X



Mr. Jo'hnson: And when he shot you, he krnex he was shootil

a woman?

Miss Magee: Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson: And it is your onion that you 1mvediately

becamt~e so fsint that You couldn't no. recognize the soldier if

you were to see him?

Miss Magee: No, sir.

Mr. Cooper: when you came from th- toilet, v) ere ias this

soldier standing? Do you remember Nhere you first saw hl.m?

Miss "racee: I seen the soldier and the-prolicean coming

running, and I heard the shooting, and after I run cut of the

Loilet T ran to the house.,nd lust as I ses goirg to thl- door

he hoisted his gun and cowmm.enced to shoot.

Mr. Cooper: As you Acre running, you said you looked

back?

41
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31539 acee: Yes, I :%s rinng And looking back.

'r. Cooper: And yo' sax the soldier?

Miss Ma-ee: He isted his gun and commenced to shoot.

Mr. Cooper: mhen he hoisted the gun and began to shoo

at you--

Miss Magee (interposing) /es, $174,

Mr. Cooper (continuing: -- was there any other colored

person there, or any white persons that he Nas shooting at

besides you?

Miss Magee: 7o, sir.

Mr. Cooper; You were the Cnly one?

Miss Magee: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: Well, Nhen this ball struck your arm., shat

ris

0 1
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did you do then?

Miss Magee: I run into the house before I fell.

.'r. Cooper: pnd you fell down?

MisS Magee: Yes, sir; I fell inside the house.

Mr. Cooper: That is all you remember about it?

Miss 'agee: Yes, sir; and they rung up the ambulance and

took me to St. Mary's Hospital.

'r. Cooper: .nd cut your arzr off at the hospital?

Miss 'agee: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: That there was of It that hadn't been shot

off?

Miss Vagee: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foss: That hour of the day sas this?

Miss Vagee: This was on July 3rd.,

Mr. Foss: -hat hour of the day?

Miss Magee: Between seven and eight o'clock in the morning.

Mr. Cooper: Dil this man have a un'oxrm on, this soldlar?

yiss Magee: Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson: You may stand aside.

STATT.R"T OF WrLTA ROACH, 1919 Villet Street,

East St. Louis, Ill.

(The witness was sAorn by Mr. Johnson.)

Mr. Poster: Mr. Roach, will you state jour name and your

residetice?

"r. Roach: William Roach, 1919 Villet.

,r. Foster: .h-t is your business?

Yr. Roach: I am now seNer coiriis3sioner for th- City of

, 1 1 1, 9, , -- A-"

1947771'r-77"

41
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East ~t 1,oUi8.

M1r. Fos ter:' "-ha were yvu doing In 1916?

mr. floR h: mhy, T was-- In 1916 1 was with, the elity then.

"r Foster. Have %rou been In ?n erployrent agency?

Mr. Roach: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foster: Then wasth?

Mr. Roach: From, 1911 to 1913.

Mr. Foste-r: You h~venot been O~nce 1913?

283 Mr. R o Fall: To, sir. There was a man by iry name ttLat suc-

ceeded me. P

Mr. Foster: rh o W s he ?

Mr. R oao~ c Another riliwr Roach.

1! r. Jrso n: Will the !MaP-ee Eiri please stani up?

(Mineola, NMee_ rose In the aude-lnce.) Just for the purposes

of" th,;. rzord ynix can ans.ser there, xhat the CozITZttee N3311 Mons,

but. for the! pur1loses of the record only, that you ar a colored

cn ?

Yiss 7,L7tFee: Yes, -sir.-

MZr. Foster: Tells tkiis Is not the 'Mr. Roach who .%as

a:,tn& -As errployrrent s.eent in 1916?

1-r. Roach: Thy, no, sir.

Mr. Foster: There xas a Roach?

Mr. Roach: Yes, sir; T'illaff Roach.

.4r. Foster: That I.s he dcinig noN?

"r. Roach: Hie IR ,It, the taerrAnal 3 s c,it I on is a :ari-

aasteir or roadbuilder for them~.

Mr. JOhniofl: AndI w ~I s t o ask of, Lh6 Iaeea eli your age.

V liov old Pre you?
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!i-eola Magee: 20.

Mr. Foster: what Ae are looking at and trying to find--

we have been unable Lo do it-- is the Mr. Roach who was the

employn.ent agent here, and you have not acted s'nce 1913?

Mr. Roach: No, sir. You can find Mr. Poach. E lives on

Right street, I believe,

Mr. Foster: .ere there many colored people coming into

the- city when you were employrrent agent here?

Mr. Roach: Not so very many then.

Mr. Foster: Do you knowi anything about them coming in in

the last year?

Mr. Roach: No; I la-vent t raid any attention.

Mr. Fost-ir: That's all. This isn't the man we are trying

to find. we have mAde three or our effort's here to find the

Mr. Roah.

Mr. Rker: here .ere you on the 2nd of July last?

Mr. Roach: I was at 18th and Illinois.

Mr. Raker: Do you now anything about the rioting on the

2nd of July?

Mr. Roach: Nothing mrore then I seen when T cwe home that

nig't on th car at 5 o'look.

Yr. Johnson: You 7ay stand aside, Mr. Roach.

Cll wil'iar. Mayfield.

CTIT T"T OF TIT A'.^ M !?.YFrELD (colored),

East St. Lois, 1llinois.

(The witnes s was shorn by Mr. Johnson.)

Mr. Johnson. Glv; the stenoer!ph-r your name.

Al



Mr. Mayfield:

"Wiggins*.

Mr. Johnson:

Mr. Mayf! eld:

Mr. Johnson:

.r. Mayfield;

'r. Johnson:

Mr. Mayfi eld:

Mr. Johnsen:

that ycu kInow abou

"'r. Mayfield:

t .

William Mayfield. They all call me

-here do you live?

Down by the glass factory.

You live ir East 9t. Louis?

Yes, sir.

HoN lone, kva you lived here?

I have lived here a little over a "rear.

Tell the o.:rittee in your o.Nn way all

the riot 'of July 2nd.

Inell, Is.s at the glass fa-tory at work

A

that morning. My Nife come out there and told ms my brother

had got HIlled. I wor3'ed on till ab-out 9 o'clock and started

home, and couldn't hardly get there. Fellows tell me not to

come, but I got there anyvoon, and stayed there until about

four or five o'clock tat -f'ternoon. Three or fnur other

undressed fellows got after us and we ran ur street,.

Mr. Johnson: (interposing) You mean ununiformed

,;.en by "undressed fellows"?

Mr. 'ayfIeld: Yes, sir.

Mr. J.hrison: In ord'rary o'vilian cloth--s?

'r. Mayfield: Yes, sir. So she Iroks and r n, and I

started out behind her, and he shot me.

Mr. Johnson: where did th bullet h!t you?

Mr. Mayfield: It art into th- calf of the leg and come

out here (indicating th-. knee). One off tl-h soldiers shot

me-- by th' k'nee. I rAn then to a Street after I xas shot,

and a switch engine -i-ced me up and carried me to the gas



f actors: I got weak then, T lost my wife then, never seen

y Ang of her s,'ncee; don't knzow xhethzr she Fot 1'illd or

not.

"r. joh-~son: here did you last see hr

Mr*x .!;y ed: I last seer her cz-ossinp- at 73levernth Street

joir~g to-,ards Denver Side.

MZr. Johnson: rere you iith 'her?

,Fr. Mayffeld: N0 c sir; T had done got shot and couldn't

catch up .%Ith her.

"Fr, Thsr'n: ih-er ycii Enot shot she ,ert, on f aster thlan

14r. May f i ;c6: yes, sir; and he jst kept a-rurning. p

Mr. ,chrson: -hat efforts have ycou mad to find her since

-,hat date?

Yr a yf I ald: Pall, 1,r. Nlson has 'wrl tteri Letters

for n!E arcl put II4uir1--.s cut for her, and I g~ve him the ad-

dress where all se had been to her reorh. None or them have

rever heard nothing from her then yet.

'Mr. Johrnson: 111w.lIon have you been in East czt. Louls?

Mr. Yayf-.-ld: A 1,ittle over a year.,

1c. chr son: w~h,,re d~c you come from?

"r. !byf ! ld: Calar PRap~ds, Ilos-a. C

Vr. ,Thrncn: haaeyeu !n~ulred to-teefor her?

Vr. r e,]~. d:Yes, sir.

r.John f;cr A nd you ~t',noc ,sfrom ,her?

Yr. $aI ed: No, the letters .,,rs rr.turntd.

1!r, Jchrnson: Did yolu mneJe any ln julrles to ascertain



whether or not she whas arong the dead that -sere In the under-

takring establishmtents here?

~'.'ayf ie ld: I didn't, but the lady--, ,.'ent to the

lady at the Red Cross, and she did-- a white lady.

Ytr. li-hreon: mhat ans her name?

M'r. -. -It~&d: I don't knovi %hat her name was. She

v.ert ovr-r there -d th ire and asked this felloxv there. He

said there was no worvencird 111-e that brought to -the place.

Mr. Johnson: Do you IVnoa %hether a ran In soidir's
1P1

Untfortm shot you?

Vr. hlfeyf! eld: Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson: It w~s a mran In soldier's un' orm?

YJr. Mayfield: fi ,--r- n sldler'sunTr.

"r. JThns.S Do you thinkr ycu could idertlify h~r.'it

-rou vtld 'see h140

Nrr. Va YL Yo -sir.

Mr. Jo hn so n: Ho,. fz-r awayv from hin. were you -2he-n he

shot you?

Mr. l!ayf I eld: I was beth;een 7th and 8th, and he was

r1~ht on the irnoll, rieht on the crossing at 6th Street.

He shot with one of them lone guns right at me and' shot me.

285 Vr. Foss: -hat were ycu dcing at th:4t time?

!'r, -,ayff1ield: T was trotting alorg looleing backr, and

ny %1fe &.as rlght ahend o,,4 me.

Mr. Jchylson: You xeren 't trying to do any'lody any

Yr . 1_ay f ield: No, sir. T Nqs trying to,,Eet cult of the

vg:.That %,s all. T had Leer. okn that irorning, nand she

NoILP
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* came our~t there and told me about my brother being dt:-ad,. and

T come oult, to see about b~n,. T never drearred about the ri ot.

Mr. Jehi-srn: -here ir!:s yeur brother killed?

Yr. VAyffl ld: 'Th ey sS~d t was scmewhere ar.iund t 0%n.

-H-- orl'ed at a saloon drown here or, ThirdStreet.

Mr. Jclnson: Did youx ever find his rea~s?

1!r. '!layf 1eld: N"ever found or heard any aore tell of.

him yet. He vwas hoire every nipht with us.

Mfr. John~son: Tell, after y~u %,ere wounded did :'cu go

to th-, hospital?

"~r. Vtafield: Yes, sir; th-ey caree to th,! hospital at'

nieht, and tht-y wouldn't do nothing for me out. there, and1 I

got therm to brre gme aw.*ay that morning, ant they carried

rme back to the c- lass factory.

Yr. Johnson: .as your wound treated at the glass

factory?

*'r. vTf~d t v tr ated at the house right bqck

of Mle ~F±1-ss A, t t0ry.

"r. John;son: Ycur %ound xes not treated at all at

the 1 osj'i tal?

Mr. Yaytipeld: Nsir; thLey didn't do a thing for Me.

NMr. Johnson: -as It iust a flesh Pound, or did the

bullet striv'e the bone?

'-fr. Yavf!, ld: T don't rO, sir. The doctor said It

dIdn't itri2'e the Ibone. Dr. Foyd said It didn't strike 'no

'tone.

Mr. Johnson: It was lust a flesh tocund?

Vr. !ayf' eld: Yus, sir; keplt straiELt through.

jj,,,JqgAll 1,
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Mr. Jchnsor: You didn, t go dc;vn to the place wh re

the de-ad bodies were,-for the Ipurpose of identifying your

brother?

Mr. MayfIi ld: Well, no wore than what this white lady

said after I went over there with -y wife. I asked about it

and she sa 4d no.

I'r. Jch.son: You went over there with your wife, or

loo! ing for your Alfe?

Mr. Mayfield: Lookir fcr ny wife. I Yent over there

-vith this white lady what wAs ir4uirine for re. I asked

about her, and they said no suh name as that in there, and

no such body as that I described ha, come there.

Yr. Johnson: yCour brother?

Mr. rayfield: Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson: Hoii do you kno:s he was killed?

Mr. ayild: I donvt !-now, any more than she told mre.

She cormre out an:d told mre.

Mr. Jchnson: Your .ife smrrply heard ycur brother was

I illed?

Mr. Mayeid: Yes, sir; I come on out to ee about it.

Vr. Johnscr.: But you have no I-ncxledge of that fact

yourself?

Mr. Yfayfild: No, sir.
not

Mr. Jchrson: Put you do kncow that .%hen you xere/er.gaged

!n arythine tiat %,as unlawful, that a soldier shot you?

Mr. Mayfid: Yes, sir. I .!es trying to get out of the

xay.

Mr. Johnson: But you do -noq th a s rldier shot you?
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Mr. VayfI eld: Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson: And he shot you when you weren't inder-

taling to do any harm to anybody?

r Mayf'eld: No, sir; I was entirely unvrred,

Mr. Foster: You said you were shot in the calf of the

leg?

Mr Mayfi.eld: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foster: And it came ou above ycur k-nee?

Mr. Mayf~ild: Below the !,nee. Right there (indicating).

It went in there and c aae cut there.

Fr. Foster: That's all.

Mr. C oorer: You lonked ' ack and saw the man with a

gun ur, did you?

Mr. Mayfield: Yes, sir.

I Ir. Foss: Couli this soldier have been shooting at any-

body else, do you think?

Mr. 1aIffeld: I dont knors, sir, heatherr he was or not.

There here three of there together. There has cnly one that

did the shooting at me that nigh time.

Mr. Foss: whoni were you N!th, do you say, then?

Mr. Yayfield: With four or five of those other undressed

fellow from them. I don't k'now who they were.

Mr. Foss: I mean Ahe was with you?

Mr. Mayfield: Ty.vife was right ahead of .e. That :as

all.

Mr. Foss: Did yru testify before the ailitary Injuiry?

1'r. Mayfield: Only dcrn there at the Rel Cross. That
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lady as],Ied me some questions about this.

Mr. Foss: There was anrinqruiry by the military ,Puthor-

Wtas here. Did you arpear before that-- before the soldiers?

Zr. ifayfi eld: Pell, they wre at that R~e'Cross place

thant day.

dr. Foss: Did rr testify that day?

"r. jay.--'d: Yes, sir.

F.r .oss: Do you think you could Identfy these

soldiers that shot you?

MVr. Vayfleld: Itt ,sI r.

Mr. J-hnson: How long had you lived In Tbwa beffore ycu

c a-,e here?

.tr. !,May I .d: T Ras th*tre about tN'O y,:arq.

"r. ohrs~n ".Lrt~dcP-Cu lAve 'lust before ru ;er~t to

~owa?

,fr. -ayf-eld: At Vtemrhs, Tennessee.

Mr, Jnhnson: That'Is all.

Mr. Thomas, -Oll you ccne to the stand?

STATRYBI TT (F RCPT7;PT P: TIIQMASp East St.. Louis, Ill,

(The ,,Itness %as sworn by Yr. Johnson.)

Vr. Foster: Give us your nir- in full.

Mr. Thcr'&-,s: Rob;rt 19: Thonas.

Yfr. Foster: -- hre do yru live?

Yrx. Thoryirs: I live here Jn 7,t st. JLouis.

'- . Foster: "±ant hLui3'r-ess are ,,cu In?

T!r, TAcnB s: I amir n t-le ire and cenment husfriess.

I am.~ secretary of the HiU1.-Tiiomas Liue 3. Cement Cbmpany.
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Mr. Foster: -het business Nere you engaged in on the

2nd day of July?

Mr. Thodaas: The sare business.

Mr. Foster: where was your plant located?

MIr. Thonas: Our plant was located at the corner of

Sixth ard Southern Railway.

Mr. Foster; Did you have any difficulty at your plant

at that time?

Mr. Thomas: Tell, our plpnt happened to be rIght in

the midst of the hotbed of the rioting, and sas destroyed b-y

fIre that same niLht.

Mr. Foster: Burned Ahpin?

Mr. Thomas: Burned that night.

Mr. Foster: Did you feel afraid that it would bunn that

day?

Mr. Thonos: Tell, we were very much afraid something

.as going to happen. The air was full of lightning that day,

you know, and 1 stayed do;.n there until 6 o'clockc, and it

Ias in sumrer, and it doesn't get dark until late. I sent

home then and intended to come back right after su-per. Some

of our men were there. Te exrploy colored teamsters.

Vr. Foster: "Tow let ae ask you this: Do you 1'now Colonel

Tripp?

Mr. Thomas: I had occasion to rmeet Colonel Tripp that

nigh.t.

Mr. Foster: h was 't t.6 occasion?

Mr. Thomas: Well, I went hone to get ay super, and

I was home scme little time and hadn't had my supper though,
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when our stable foreman

place at the other end off

better come dc; right a

horses and mules out.

downe, and as soon as I

donn there I did so. W

flames.

Mr. Foster: Your r

Mr. Thomas: I am

th-ire was a crowd of men

our property, in our lui

a few rrinutes and looked

go and get hell, because

dovn there, and I though

I wenit ul to the City Ha

to get some troops, an1c

I came up Sixth Street t

here. Our i-lent is lust

Si>th Street to ,,ssouri

City Hall Before I got

two dozen scldiers-- I w-

a little excited and migh

to me there were at leas

corner of Collinsville a

they were waiting there

Ing together. T got cver

the officer In charge of

called up and told me that the other

the blococ was on fire, and I had

way; that he aas going to get the

I live about four miles out in Lans-

could get hld of My machine and get

hen I got dovn there our place was in

lace burned; that is what I am after,

telling you nox how this happened. And

around there, shooting right into

lding, ard T stood there for jgst

cn. I finally deeded T hpd better

I ren-er'bered some of our men were

t probably they would need as..stance.

11 to see who was in charge there,

on the way to the City Iall I found--

o Kissouri Avenue-- this street rIght

two block-s from here. I went up

Avenue ar then drove on over to the

to the City fall I sas at least

would esti.ate that-- of course I was

ht exaggerate a little, but it seems

t two dozen soldiers standing on the

nd Vissouri Avenues, close in, like

for orders, talking and smolirng, talk-

r to the City Hall and tried to find

the men, and I as lookirg for a man

287
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in inform, and I tackled several of them that looked like

they might be the one I sas looking for, and finally they

pointed him out to we. I asked him who w as in charge and who

I could see, and this man as in a gray suit with a straw hat on

and was talking to several soldiers. I d-n't remember

whether they were off'oers or not.

Mr: Foster: You were looking for a consander in

uniform, were you?

Mr. Thomas: Yes, sir. I found him. talking there and

he wasn't very nuch concerned, rot at all excited, an! seemed

to be very cool and collected, and it took me some little time

t^ pat his attention. I butted in once and he told me

that if I would just ;ait until he iot through aith what he

vas doing, 7;e cruld probably get along a little faster. Fin-

ally aF'ter I wanted awhile he asVed me what Iry trouble -sas

end T told hi, and he finally-- I rade it so In1istenit that

he finally took notice of' .hat I wanted. I told h5im some of

cur men .ere down there and they rroiablywuld be burned up

3f he didn't get sorr.e help. 'e fnallyclled, may Le eight

soldiers, and It is my recollection that he called them by

their first names-- didn,t give an order to anybody, but

called them over to hm ard told them to go dchn there and

see what they could do. It was no more than eight aen, and

one of them said nI have4't had zy sipper yet, ajor", and

another said, "I ust got off dut7." They seemed to k-now

hin very ,ell, and he finally persuaded themn to go dcAn there.

He persuaded their. ffially to get in a truck. I don' t thir.k

ht putar. officer in charge of' them-- to tet in a truck that

I

17

I
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.as .standirg there, and they started down there but they never

288 Fot there. At that time that whole two blocks probably was

i4 la.es, and there must have been at least a hundred men

there armed, shooting at anybody that would sho* their head,

and shooting at random shern there ..asn't anybody to shoot at;

and there wasn't a soldier on duty In that hole district,

and that was the only distri ot then that was really in trouble.

The wvhole trouble Aa: rieht there.

Mr. Foss: Do you say these soldiers never got there

to ycur place?

Mr. Thonw-,s: Tuey never got there; no, sir. I saw it

was useless to try and do anything 4ith ,ust a feA tren, and

ye dent back.

Mr. Foster: So that they didn't get there at all?

"'r. Thrmans: NTo, they d!d not. In ry opinion there were

several hundred soldiers right around the City H1all, coming

from upstairs and different rooms around there, and I am satis-

fled there were enough soldiers there to at least Lave made

a showing 1f they hid had somebody to show them what to do.

_r. Foss: I believe thet is all.

"'r. Cooper: Yru e secretary, Vr. Thomas-- T didn't

get the name of the company?

Mr. Thore- s: The Hill-Thom-s Lime &. Cernert Company.

Mr. Cocoper: Ncw; he-rinrg that your property, ycur tlant,

.ould be burne.d-- what as thc; plant iorth?

Mr. Thomas: -ell, our loss Aas about "40,000.

Mr. Cooper: You c-tre do:-, fear1rg danger or trcuble,
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the, burn~rL_ of' your property. You onme do;-n here toMissourl-,

in and Collinslle~ Avenue, and you saw what you at that time

thought inere 25 soldiers in a group there?,

'fr. Cooper:

"fr. Thoirps:

Mr. Cooper:

Mr. Tl-oms:

Mr. Cooper:

apparently?

N'r. Thoma s:

Yr, Cooper:

referred to a man

r.Thom,*s:

!fr, Ccoper:

7er. Thon P-s:

Mr. Coo),er:

Yes, sir,

some of' theff.snso'-Ir.g?

Yes, sir.

They were In unif'orma?

Ye~s, sir,

Did yocu see anybody in comn'and o1' them#*

Nobody seez.ed to rre to be In oomrand,

You injured who vxas in oor"srand ndi were

-,Nth a strawv hat and a Eray suit?

Yes, sir.

Die, you 1,noN th-it Iis namre ws Trlrp?

7 didn't Irnc-. it until af'teriardis; no, sir.

PuL you Ilarned af't-rirarlls th-i- his ri-LTie vas

V
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V
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Tripp, ODooei Tripp?

'fr. 'Thomn s: They t'ld ime, "RIEght there; that's 7a!or

"ripp."

!4r. Ccoper: Y!Falnr Tripp?

Mr. To mP.s: Or Coionei. T Ildon't rer ,i-b-r s title.

Yr. Cooper: Anid you told him, you say, that you feared

dareer- or feared the burning off your property?

1%r. Thomas: WelAL, , Ii hrm iL wasn't the 1 rorp-rty,

T ~ s o fr a I of , so r-uch a s It.v-ts the lives oi' the men

T httT s satl cfiled *.ere around there ard rrotal ly -xe!t in
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our office for protection.

Mr. Cooper: -hat did he say?

Mr. Thomes: Well, it took him a little time to makre

ur his rind to say anything: He didn't seer to tale very

IrIndly to my suggestion. I hmtd interrupted him, and I incur-

red his displeasure, I guess, at first. Finally a'ter I

impressed it on him how irvortant it was, and the condition

of the men doAn there, he fnr.afly called a fewi soldiers to-

gether, and didn't order there, he coaxed them, you might

say, to Eo down there and see vhat they could do.

Mr. Coorpr: You say he called there by their first

names?

Mr. Thon- s: Th t is / recol eatlon; yes, sir. I

krnow there v.-sn't a military order given.

Mr. Cooler: It was a suiLestIon more than an order?

Mr. Thomes: Yes, sir.

269 Mr. Cooper: And they never got there?

'!r. TLom? s: No, sir .

7r. Cooper: Do yu remrerber whether he deputized any

officer to conmand th, squad he sent? Or did he iust

request the soldiers to go dorn there?

Mr. Thonas: Vj recollection is that he did not; that

he did not detai& officers to go Aith them.

Mr. Cooper: And Nher ha requested these soldiers to

g: do~n thtre to y,)ur plent, Ahat did the soldiers1say?

'r. TLma4s: rell, th-y I.eLan to make excu;es. They

di1drt want to go and they Ee excuses that I have indicated.



One he~drt had his supper and the other ene just got off

duty. They were all mutterirg more or less about it,

11r. Cooper: The sold.lersd.dn't wart to go and legean

to make excuses. One of the-rr hadn't had his surper. Was

he in im!"crn.?

Yr. Thnr.s: Yes, sir; they ,vre all in unifor.

Mr. Cooper: TLIs other one &as just off duty. what

had he been doing, standing out on duty there on the corner

of ('ollnswille and !!ssourl Avenue?

Mr. Thorns: No, T w!11 st-t that aft r T left there--

I was there prolally fifteen minutes, and I went back, and

thst same crowd was still standing there. They were there

at least that long. Colonel Tripp nsrtt da.t there at the

corner, you kno4. They were down there at the -:orn-ir as I

tent by to see Tripp, and they were still there when T got

back to the fire.

ler. Cooper: These s-re scidlers that hadn't had their

su-pcr, ard on" had been cn duty, were still back there, were

they?

Yr. Thoza s: ?No; T guess you didn't understand re. I

said that on ny way to the City Hall that niEht, as I passed

the corner of Collinsville and Missourl, T found this bunch

of soldiers standing there, apparently xith nothing to do and

waiting for orders, and after I got through ith mvy business

there, tern or fifteen rrinutes, I Nent back and they were still

strndinr there. I dIdnt see ary nor-. of those sold!ier:i that

started dozm the 11r.e.

.r. Copjt-r: 1Xll, when these soldiers stated, one of
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thezr, tilat he hadn't had l hs su-Lper, and the othe-r one that

he had just coma of'f duty, shat did tha coriranding off, Icar,

Colonel Trkl ,say?

Mr. Thom:;s: 17,ell, he dldn, t s'y arythIrg in the nature

ofa rejprinand. Ile talleci to thairr 'ikre a ther would talk

to his boy, you !knowx-- ve-ry ffntherly.

!sr. Cooper: Your property Ns all burned ur?

Yr. Thonrs: Yes, sir; our plant .,ns on'plete.y de-

stroyed.

Mr. Coor(-r: 7hat's all.

Mr. Rctl-r: '(ru h,-ye been llv'r.E her + rubber af years?

Mfr. 'thori s: Yes, sf r; T have- lived h, re for -- years.

M.r. R~a 'Pr: 'ras there any Insurarce on your property?

T-r. Thoma s: T'e h-it r. urance on our prrcpert, it

,-snt. adejuate, but such as It vas, th'i insurance -o.71anies

lzvm fused tc Pay on account o-' th~z r~ot clause In the

rol~ cy.

Yr. Raker: T7-o.\ much .vns thle insurance?

M!r. Thomas: Tell, our Irisurarce as about, betzzeen

%2~,000 and AOlrO', T th5rk, on t~le TIulldirgs, y~lv 1--ow.

11r. Ralrer: prAdr o tao utA. 40,000?

Nr. Thorras: bout ^140,000.

Mr. Ral--r: flid you employ al~l neLro halp?

111r. Thornl;as: Our dri -ers ,-ere reeroes,

.. r. R r: About ho-0-rv any dr'Ivers did you have?

'~~Thoma S: e had abeut, a d')zfen-- -ell, ibout 15,

counting the brick ht .lr'ers at t1h-9* tme.

x. Ra1-'r: H o x -ra y %1. 1t a rr e n?

YJr. Thoum~s: Te hLa-'.-!no %h' ta drivers.

Mom



MrRkr o arly ~te' n-en are erpl oyed In your

busness gimerally?

"!r. Thor-as: 1el), in our b'nsness we haveofio

rren ani outside rnen. They are all Ah~te a enadsbl e.

290 !-r. 1Pak,,r: About ho;; many?

YMr. Thorn s: Ahout-efght or ten.

Y'r. Rak, r: PICJ th-e colored help ev htn~to

the next dey?

Mr. Thorrios: Yes; the !o~ored-- our drivers- It

he- ened that several o-" ur men were In te I11di?:6, as T

h,,d feared, anti affr rt Lot tor.o ho-. f-or then~ tVeytEo t out,

and they all left-- r-ra,:t'IcallY all olf thlem ltf't East St.

Lots a~d v-t to et. Louis. There wos one off thee tet

never ~vs accur ted for. lie haS killed.

!!r. Ralri-r: Do y-u T-no& where he wns ~1led?

M-r. Thorr'As: sTo. The very next day we tI'rRed tr ioate

S11 off them-, and he wns accounted Cor along -;51h aicthar

± one out In Derver Side cult here.

'Yr. Rake~r: Y~u fund thu to *y out there?

M r. Tlhona s: ro. The f ollo,vir-g day, when he -sas

surrosed-- tJALI -- an be Ans supposed to bte ~h-s".i ,Ae d up,

but he hadn it seen h~r,. at all. T at once tool It uqt;,Ith

th- -zndf-rtpA2ers, to see whether he .%as ith the uidtntIffAed

d--&ad, and they shoved rme rho -J npraphs off all that 3haan't

ber. iden"AJed, aixi thtre h-s one tl-~t rese-1.1li hrrv--rY

v U ch.

111r. Jrhrsc',n: It ,,is yrnur c:,in~nn .hnt Y,,F, tthe one?

Mr. Tho-- s: Yes# but It transpired later t'-at he had
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been identif'ed as a-ct'._r one, and his body dug up and taken

to St. Louis as another ran, and buried-,

Mr. Rakror: So one of your men never vas accounted for?

Mr. Thomres: Yes, sir,

Mr. Raor: rhat axs his name?

Mr. Thor~as: Moses Yeefe.

Mr. Raker: -as he a carried :ran?

Mr. Thogas: 'o, snglp.e rran.

Mr. R4 A r: had'he been In East St. Louis?

Mr. Thomas: He had been in our e.yloy 12 years.

'r.r aker: And you found no a county of hir- no record

of h'm?

Mr. Thonms: No. The life insurancee company pa!d the

death loss. His hrothe r hpd a rolloy on h!s life?

Mr. Jhnscn: H'IT 'uch, dod ,- u ncw?

P'r.Tho s: $350.

Mr. Johns-fn: pnd" t.e on. yevidaroerfce of his d-ath is that

he disappeared?

Mr. Thrnas: That's all.

..tr. RaO-ter: r i he x-s one of ;your drivers?

3rr. Thoens: One of our !rivers, yes sir. We had

to other clr'vers shot, *-Tu.t1 - oth recov red. They have

roth 1er ith us for -,rent -any years. -

Mr. Johnson: And -ere they shot as th':y :ent out of

your b-rnig est,Ihne:-t?

Mr. Torm-s: '-o, they verenr't molested. rlwho they

got out of there they got a'N.ay 'thut any trouble pt all, but - .

fl
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well, oneo of th.-er" w~s sj-,ot.-- he hpid been helr~nF get out

horses, and he :t-.ced over the back~ ferce . He xas shot as

he xernt over th-Ie rerce, amoa the other one vs shot dm~n here

in the soutli end o--: to.'n about three b.Locks frrvxthe garehause.

Mr. Ralrtr: s he Ae's iert~ng neay?

Yr. Thom,-s: Yes, sir.

IMr. Raker: Is that toziards the Free Pr'dee?

Mr. Thom,- s: To;'ir~'s the Free Pri.-Ige; yes, sir. His

body lay In the ditch there frnm !. nday nigh7,t unt2. a1 bcut 4

o'clock Tuesday zA'1#-rnoon, and he 4as suprosed to be dead,, but

thetly finally discov: ,ed, sore paotle-- '.h7,,- wre rassIng all

thI~e tVre elr to ISt. ILouis-- saui h16 body layiz-. there In

The ditch-- esrec~ally colcrad ones, -nd 'thought hz- x;s ~d

but flnikly ds.-cv,!red he .,,s ive,, and Eshou4% tfo -r o A. ock

his b-ody vps rlce-i up z taW' rto St. Louis (74 ty .rHosiptal.

r. Ral- -r: Fcur o'o lcc - T.eday aftlrnoon?

Tr. Thors s: Yes, sir.

V!r. Jchnssn: And h- recovered?

VZr. Thc::as: He recover-ed.

Yhr. Raker: Tas there any axsclnaton made c~e to the

T-ind or c1.aract%-er of ti wound, do y:,u 'now?

Y r . Tr mls Tell, T cudr't s-,y e s to thpt. re got

Cccd atten~r. I-c7rr e In the hosrit,l.

"r.R ~'-r: -'4 t Tw -et~n t,r.,s an ex~raLon

r ae sn a s t det e-r,,"A.r e e tLr cor no ',.1t was a n o Yd In' ry

Vtol bI1, or v.etlier it vasa ball ±'r'-n- th1h-1c---.red gn

Yr. Thoras: I couldn't say as to that. I ta!rdly 1think

1: rIT-FT .117 1
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so,

IMr. Rarr:

:ulfliriflg over the

M.Nr. Thnn -is:

~ot -Ae ll' n a f e

Mr. Rake-,r:

Mr. ThrnPs:

Ml~r. Rare r:I

Mr. Thons:

Mr. la-r:

'h-t b-carre off tt.e oth-r Iran -,&,o was shot

fence?

I-ell, he lust had a flesh vound, and he

days.

Wh-ire !s he now?

Ir. cur em-ploy.

Ht-re in East ~.Louls?

Yes, s r*

And t-e one ~a a dc,.n in the dit-h, wh

Is he?

Mr. Thoi)n-;s: "eli', e Is not %orWInF_ now. He ha S

been, a %ay. He just got back the other day. I heard of him

but havz not seen h'x,. He is no-j al le l..o -,,or" yet.

'fr. Raker: Di~d yo~u learn how or by %horp eltrhiir or~e of

th' se mren Nere s:'-ot?

Mr. Thon2s: NO.

Mr. Rak-r: rhth-ar 1it c-s by civilians or tI~e soldiers?

Mr. Thcor;'s: .4l, it ,.-~s ecvlllans, T th~nk. The

econd :?v,-n wz s shot that night In the south end o!' to.-.n there

i t a oro~d of boys, young fellows, stanrdirng on the iornitr

and tpa -izrg a shot a+ these negroes as thay 4ent ton~rds St.

Louis, and he was shots do.,%n ti-,re by ntio" the~e yt ur fal-

1ois.

Mr. RaJ'-r: That, was lone in tihe.-eve-, ire abcur. vhat

time, siJx or e/gpht or rnne o'clookI

,tr. Thonasa: It Must have been about 7:30, 1 ;auess.

"fr. Raker: Now did y,)u make any il2juiryv of tha fire

I

V
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department for assistance that evening?

Mr. Thomas: No, sir.

Mr. Raker: Thy didn't you?

Mr. Thomas: Well, it seemed to be out of the question

to get help anywiere that night. I went to the soldiers

first.

Mr. Raker: I know, but :rou knex the fire chief and the

firemen , and I just wanted to knox if you did go, and what

result you obtained.

Mr. Thome s: 17o, I didnt go at all.

Mr. Raker: If you didn,t go ghat sas the reason you

didn t go?

Mr. Thomas: mell, I could see tat the fire was beyond

control, and nobody seemed to venture beyond a certain line

do.m there shere these men --ere conwreeated.

Mr. Raker: -ell no,, if the fire, nox, as beyond

control, the soldiers sould not have been atle to have stopped

it?

Mr. Thomas: Well, 1 I first -;ent up there I Aasr't con-

cerned about any property loss at all. I wqs figuring the

safety of these Yren, and shen I care back everything was in

flames.

Mr. RaIer: You didn't go,as I understand it, cn account

of the fire? It " as on account of the men?

Mr. Thomas: Yes; that Ns all.

Mr. Raker: The question of protection from ire had

passed?

Mr. Thomas: That NIs out of my zind at that tIme.

7."MM"
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Mr. Rakeer: "eli no, , you Irnow the Doiiaae repeartments

the men, fairlyv well, on the beat In or about your distrIct? "

Mr. Thomas: Yes, sir.

Mvr. Raker:, You knes tha cWhief of police?

Mr. Thomas: T did.

Mr. Raker: Did you malre any Injuiry cf the police d."

partment at that e-rning or aft-ernoon for assistance?

Mr. Thomas: No. sir.

NMr. Raker: Why didn't you?

Mr. Thomas: Well, the reason I didn't aas because

I kneN that, ayor Vollman had asked the Governor to proclaim

martial law here, and that s-ldiers were comlinj In on every

train, anid I was szatlsfied that nae would aet rro1%tzacIon.I

thought the soldiers would be on the job.

M r.' Ra!, er: me11, T lenow, but you v et d,; to the Cty 1

Hall?I

292 Mr. Tho-rmas: 'I 'nea from r; pcrts that day ta the.

jolloe were very 'naatA-ti toat they ers In a stats- of

mutiny, and it .vas thze solders t hat I ,.as .1coltinj to for

Vr. Ralrer: T 2'no.a, but yrou went doii'n t: th (7Mty

11al I shore tePoll-ce had th-a2r head~iuar-tars, but 'A e o

effort, to gat t"10, olice?

!"r. Thomas: ITdEdn't seb aiy Ilse Of" as,-inj;th police.

a IUia a Ulmte ol iica Joru at tho ba3st, -and .e Thj s:iLdlers,

T ird,- rstodx, Lo a-,: hare f'or t a' sec:lfIc )urpoade, to

riro r,, (,t I11 ,e s and rp. '.y at dV ,an-, I iouz-4rthey -sere

the people to appeal to.



Mr. Raker: I knoov, but you started to state tha reason

nhy you didn't eo Lo thd police, but you didnit finish.

Mr. Th o a: mhatv;;s It I said?

Mr. Rarer: Ycu said -you had heard the ,.oII6-z -sre In

a state of' Mutiny?

Ir. Thomas: I heard th"at all day, and T g~as !n such a

state. of nind that n ieht tha t I r'as trylr., to get protection

NvhareaI VtLC)I I was most lilka to'et 4t.

Mr. IRarer: From -.hat source. had you derived this in-

ffor.,rat or. tlha!t tI.e police w.era in a s-,ate of mutiny?

',r. Tho,as: mall, I t -- s tWal2ced all over to'm that

day.

Mk!r. 7r, R Tht tlhf. police h:-1 thrown up terhwr.ds?

"Fr: Thorra s: Yes3, slr; that the~fhad thrown up t,,7eir

hand s

'Mr. -RaYrer: And were gling assistance to thea prot%3c-

Lion of' livus, or to a des,%tructi,-n- of property?

Is tnat aboutright?

1!r. Thow-uas: That is z~y i"Jarstanding; of i," that .day.

I will say thais: I understand.1 that nieht there w:is a poltce-

m~an on duty at our place that helped to rescue ouw horses,

Mr, Johnson: mhat N-~s his name?

jiTr. Thow s: His na-rir .'bas Otto.- That )vls his last nam.

Mvr. Raker: You wvcre in and abourL the. plant during

pra-tically all of thc- dV of July 2nd?

Yr. hornaq: Yes, s1r. You see, -Then the trcou;be came

It m unsafe for nevroas 'to be on the streets, and va

called our ezwris in at noon on Monday.

4'
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Y'r. Raker: pind you %vere In a ve ry close proximity to

the general disturbance, rioting?

izr. Thioa: Tell, no-O the general df sturbancea. That

was mostl-,, on 003o3insvIlle A-7enue durinE the. day,

Mr. Raker: vrell, that is prwetty alose,

!Zr. '1%n,--a s We ver- down hare -about Sixth. We ware

close enough to h'ear the shooting; at Int~irvals all day long,

lust a fea zinutas apart.

MJr. Rarer: -"hat did :rou do beffore s~x o'lock to stop

Vr. Thomas: 7wells T didn't do an~ythlnZ 'srecially,

L uess,

Mr. Raker: why dldnt'' you?

Vr. Johnson: What Nits the first n~ame of thi rolicernan

,vho helped ,oui to rescue vour horses?

VMr. Thomas: I thln!Y It Is Fred Otto.

.1r . Raker: WhLY didJn't you?

Mr. Tho n a a Tall, because -i ere. lulled into a sense

olf seciri tj by the presence of L'~aetroop~s in toxn 1 ut d(ay.

M~r. Raker:. Oh, T kno, f'tut dMd you see the t:!ocps on

the streets do~vn about ;rour place off usifless?

Yr. Thom~as: Tells there xere nona doNn theie, and

t*z--re .as no tr-luble do~n there.

Vr. Rake.-.- ell, d-'d yr'u make any exarirnatlon to

s;e vhere the troops waere?

'1r. Thomas: 1,11,I didn't.

"-'. iak--r: You hiarJ. shootlnS all day; you found ~1at

the riLo Ls ,re 6oing onl, ard idamrstood thqit t-O; were going

on fri q security srnply because tha soldiers xers
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s uTance 7

7Mr. Thomras;

111r. Cooper:

':Ir. Thoras:

Y'r. opr

They Paid 'Athe insurafle

Ho:A old a man -.;is he?

maell, he must have bat

~A he oap, - to ,or'- for

a, yesi Sir*

n l- -bm t 35, 1

.icu ,hm: he was

29 3

0
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here? Is that right?

'r. Mhoiras: I guess that's right.

!r. R ake r: And therefore you made no effort to-do arny,

thing yourself -- wilth your ass7olates or your neighbors?

Mr. Thomas: No,, sir, T d'-dn Ot.

Vor. Raker: That's all.

Mr. Cooper: You sy As ,,hotoe-raph o." the colored

the bodT of the colored xan-- very mach resembled

y-ur employe?

IMFr. Thomas: Yes, sir; T -S positVe thqt It was Urn.

TIident~fted him without a bit of' hesitancy. Tr fact,

everybody else th~t lerev MUai d~d the sa- a thing.

M?.r. ('oorer: But suhl e uently you le_,rned that--

1cr. 7norns (nte rposing:) Scuoiebody, else had Identiffid

him as another party, and h~s body was taken out andi buried

over In St. Louis.

Mr. Cooper: pre you satisfied d fri-m lour t~ilvtt years'

acquaintance .Nith him that that phn1to;,raih as % ;-atograph1

oP Uis bodiy?

31r. homs; Yes, sir, I am.

'f r. Cooper: prni the insurance company paid the in-
L i -I-
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23 years old?

Mr. Thomas: Yes, Oir.

Mr. Jrnhnson. Dlid the ins~urance comrpany make ti-is'ad-'

juistment, or pav the policy on Ills Jlife before or after he

htad been cla~med-- th e b d y had been clirred by oth-ir persons?

Yr. Thorni s: They paid It af'ter.-sards. They,, paid it very

proptly, but I I-no-v it was after tha body had been tairen o*i4,

because it w,3s talran up the saine seeir ar."i buried In St. Louis,

Mr. Johnson: The Concrittee vill. ta'e a. r a,,ess atil~i

1:30 th~is afternoon.

4(Whereupon, at 1,0:30 o'cocke] p.m., the Corr~'ttee recessed.)

A FT R ?.C 3S S

The Coilvittee reasseybled at 1:30 o'clclk p.m., rursuant

tC% recess,

Mr. Jnhnsm): Tha Corr-A ttere 011' please --o=,e to ord,,3r.

A pApzr 'has beert handed ro tLhe Co:tr-ttj pur-port~ng to be

somre-rso.Lut.ons passed by the Federat! on of Catholia -ocfetizs.

In those resollutlons tbere are some cdharges, speolf~c charges,

rmrade r ela t vi- to th Is s Itua ti on. A s I amr the only Vc.tholia

on theC'(orrxittee I assume the r esponsibility for declining to'

Insert the resolutions in the record, and I caii upon those

,ho si pnead that resolution tr comec before the (Corttae and

tell .%hat they !rnoxv about the charges whIch have been pre!'er-

ri*.l in the rresolutlons, rather th-an to let the charges go

attrtbtable -to a sociptv -or ohur.%, or seil-ichurch organlz-

tion.

I :av~a t1~rm barr:~ .ate Qctobe ,r 20, signed by
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C. A. Olaniers Secraiary of' the 1ll1nois Sttcer~na

Labor, expressing his desire to appear -b -fore the Covnrittee

and testify, and as!-In~ hoxv long the Cornr4ttee would rema-n

In sess~on. To that telearam I replied that the OitTtltte a
-Ould be In sess'on at lest untll t:e r~le fti e

We have nosv coma to Lhe end ofA the week; and neither Ifr.

Olarizder nor- arybody else rerrasarIinE organized labor has

tstified. I deqr' It tell to serve notice aox that -the Comn-

mrittee has been endeavoring~ to hasten to a completion off its

w,.ork here, and we old be gp.ad to hav7e .,r., Olarder or anyone

20~4 else rej'r-s3ntInC: the Strate interests that hd does, not to

defer later than Monday mrning before cczine % itl s uo]hstate-

rents as tej1.,sire to rralce to the %Tzrrttee relate vi to the

131.%t Itcn ohich Is being- irves t.'ated.

!.-r. Canavan, will ycu pl, ase come to thc*. s stand ?

srA~MT'T r TjIOV'AS J. CANAVAN~, iRast St. Louis, Ill's.

(The :-itneso was s.,,or*nby Jcr .hinsnn.)

MXr. Johnson: Yrr. %anavan, please gva 'he st mn)raphar

yo tr na:,, 7~ place of rasidanca and occupation.

"!r. Canavan. Thomas J. Canavan, real e state, tosns and

Ins~urain ce.

Yr. John son: You have been in the. rootw herv, I buiive,

for severa2/days, h jv cu not, %hli this hearing w3s gcing on,

th 1,3 1nve St t 1 ~on?

Yr. (Trzv'-in: Once as a srectator, and T ~t-ld t-o be.

h,?r e on tto olher occasi-nns.

,"r. 5vnhrjson: Trhat T meant to say by ta was that yeu

J
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have ascertained teln ofiruyupon r-hichte oite

Is acting~.

Mr. Canavan: Yes, sir.

11'r. John sl: pnd the loainrlttee wcruld be Clad now 'to
Y

hare you in jnur o~n way tall xhat you ma Y noA off the G~e'

or cause,as -sell as the acts-off violence, Connected vith the

recent -iots.

Mr. Canavan: I Thirnk it :oAd be xell, In order Lo try'

two agt a corre.,t ay off putting It, to beagin as f ar back as the

beginnIrg.

I will say, to begin ~'th, T hiave lived h; 4e all1 my life

and rea.nber Vstinctly since about 1870. D urInag the ffirst

je~ars off our town- e er, or~anlzed In i856-- ve hdavr

~xadinstratlon, from .%hat I am toldaid

That T 1nex, til.l 1886. PrevI'nus to that tim- life and

property x.:.ranot ocn:_Iderad safe here, At t 1-4at period

the-re Nas elected a-refform administration, a ran na--d Stevens

ias elected Vayor. He cor'tinued !ayor ±'cr xary years, and

1C eaz'd property became secure. Population btegan ,o' in-

rasvalues ac'iordinZ.1y.- He contl.nued for l~~anire

of ,,ea:,rs, anrd w-ts cut one year, When 'Yr. B19eatty oc upjied the

office off Mayor far one terin. He irade a f'rst'clist, Mayor,

Mr. stevens was re-Aaoted ard oontin'ied on Cor lulte a nuy-ber

oL Years unlk;1 1Moar C0Cookws elecata d . Things ovnt along

very nicely under ihlr, particularly' In the Cfirst years off

h~s ad.inistrati'on. I think he served about five years.

Thinj~s ran on very nice-1Y until about 1911L. ~e th.t n had

a change off ad~a1stration.
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Mr. Johnson: In your city affairs?

Mr. Canavan: In our city affairs. Mr. Lambert,

Charles Lambert, w-s elected Yayor, and it appeared from

the tin he sas elected that lavI and order began to be for-

£otten. The lid was taken off, as it was said.,, Saloons

ere allowed to run as they saw fit; wine rooms and cabarets

of all kinids-- whites and negroes--

Mr. Johnson (interpcsing:) On Sundays?

Mr. Canavan: Sundays and every other day, all the

time. The n groes got to bt: uite a political factor

about that time.

Mr. Lambert served t.o years aed .as served by Yayor

Chamberlain. I might saY that daring Larbert's administra-

295 tion, and once precedian hci., the vice district were formed

In East St. Louis. -hen Mayor Cha2berlaid was elected he

atte:%pted to reaffrt-- nake conditions better, and did succeed

in a degree !n bringing about better conditions. He was de-

feated in 1913 by the present ','ayor !ollman, who went on and

not only Cort'nuAto do the sort of %ork that Chamberlain

did, but did all in his power to maike it better. His alsc-

tion .vas contested. He didn't hav- entire charge of the

city government for the first years of his administration,

and no one lenew definitely who vas mayor until about 1916.

The contest ias settled then. The election was very close,

the electSrn, I believe, se-en or e iht votes. The contest

--as on all during the first year.

Mr. Htollman on taking offict- - and more par Icularly the

beginning of 1916-- xh-n he realized that he Nas Mayor-- le-

gan to iTake an effort to reform things, and he caused the



gwinerooms and coabarets, to be all abolished; cornze r laiized

go-irbline was tabooed, prohibited, and the ol ty w~as Z ,t Ing

alorg very nicely. He -vLsas laated,as T have told ;ou, 'by

avery small na'orit~r, some 'six or seven votes. His adimin~s-

trat.on villas so good that xhen he ran f'or office aj.ain In

1917 he lisd VtiLe support of' all of' tha church orgentiatll.ons

here, min!sters, Mi1steri.al Alliancoe, the fCatholli: as well

the "5r-teastar't preachers told of' h4s praises ffrocr their

churches, and he as el.otad by the Ereatest s~a,, riyhat a

man has ever cotton In thae entire history off th-i city, some

3,0^~0 iaorlty.

Mhe newspapers all s~pportad kblm, nearly, parLI iariy

the Post-flespatch, cf viich :4r. Anderson Is h reporter

here, ~~ they 1l-f't not,,hnz undone to prova .hat a good xan

he was, ar~d t D ost-Despatch -vrote editortal afftar edltcrial.

He hadn," teen in of'floe -Ter-y long until he f- 11 out .ith

Andrs,: Theay had trouble along t'"erlil but thinpgs -erit on

nice-.Ly The people saere satisfied and de.iited z;ith his

ani::istration, ard In th- first month of' this present jear

ever., ody was proud and pain to d~isrto

X. W a had. There was no fanblirs going on, no wine rooms.

'fr. M-ollrr-en started out the year by eliminating some

hundreds saloons that were recognized as vicious ones. nTearly

all the pl). ces knoivn 9 s barrel houses" were eliminnt,-d. T

thll', there were poss3ibiy 20 of thoim before that t"I'ma.

Y!r. Johnson: ,Pas the "barrei-hcu.9&' a .Aorse place

;Ihan th- average saloon?

U4 r. Can to-i: It na. .1yes, sir. -
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Mr. Johnson: I don't know just what a barrel hcuse is.

Mr. Canavan: A barrel house as meant in East St.

Louis is a place where they don't have a bar, but they have
the

a number of barrels in there, and x persons go in there and

buy their whiskey and get a greater amount tha-n they Aould

get In an ordinary saloon. They usually ask' for a ni11's

.orth of the most. That is the expressIon 2-ost familiar to

us Nhare they eo in those places.

Mr. Johnson: Do thay get It in a bottle or a glass?

Vr. Canav&n: Both aars, eith:r In a tLottle or In a

glass. They xere breeding places for crime; they Nere a

disgrace to the locations where their sere located, and that

vas along Broadway. And they vere numqrous from the time

you crossed thi viriduct until ou reached 'ollinsvills Avenue.

There were several of them. Starding In front of' thea sere

nuLrbers of peopl-!, white and black, In various stages and de-

grees of .ntoxication.

These things were eliminated, closed up. The saloons

outside the city of Rast St. Louis and adjacent thereto when

"r. :'ollman closed the saloons on Sunday, opened their doors

xide and published posters around announcing that they .vere

still open, and the persons xent from East St. Louis utside

the limits and got their drinkls just the same. Mr. Mollmran

got In touch with the A ttorneyAsGeneral's off'Ice, told h'm he

:.mited to coorrte with him to prevent that stat3 of affairs--

remedy it. He ha3 letter don there that I road a day or

two ago here the Attorney General coxmmr ended h'lm ost highly--

296
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and that was in May of this year, the same month that the

riot-- the ff4rst riot-.- occurred in-- commeding him ffor

the good Nor!- he had done.

I have gotten up to about the point of the riot, unless

you gentlemnen want to ask .e something. I 4ill state that

on the night- - In order to _,et it right, we had better begin a

little further back. Labor troubles began to appear--

"r. Foss (i,'terposing:) About what t51re?

"r. Caravan: About 1315, in the fall of 1915 there

was a strkre at the Alurinum Ore Coapany. The man went out

on strike and Nere out only a day or two when the company

mer.. all of their demands and they went. back to work. They

organized some sort of a union, and that is given as the re%-

son why the second strt're oourred. Their contention was

that th-- company recogni zed this union they feorred, but Im-

Tedi tely begsn to dismiss the m-n :-.o vere prominent in or-

ganizing it.

!'r. Johnson: Yr. Cana-'an, beffore you proceed further,

I wish to invite jour attention to the fact that so far you

have been making a voluntary statement, and I wvish to admonish

ycu that you are asked to make nothing except a voluntary

statement, and Iff any member of the CoC7xmmttee should ask you

a questionn which you prefer not to answer-- whih you tray

prefer not to answer-- you will not answer it. In other

lords, you w'li use your ovn discretion as to w-at saterent

you ill make or what questions you 4111 ans-;er. The ommittee

Oill not undertake to compel you to answer any questions, and

if you Mke any statement or answer any jaestion, it Is entirely
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vo1Xnt~ryl upon your pert,

Mr.' Canavan: Yes, sir; T th Inkc I understand.

Mr. Johnson: G~o ahead.

111r. (1anavan: Let's see it T can catch whe re Timns. I

was spea'Ing about t*e s rs.'e at the A uminum Ore Company. T

h -v,, related aboutV that.

In tht Lpririg 0o11916 tha city was ir.roving FPr o al:ay- -

that is our prIncival s'treet-- one of our Pri-o.pal s tree ts-

by resurfacing it. The street car coap-any has a double trsok

on thoqt street, and th,:y held our sork- up-- tLhe city vas uniblle

to conlta the street focr the reason thzit the car cnrpany

didn't do the ir portion of' the'r :;Vorl-', which re-1 --ired a re-

3arfac~i of their trrnck. 'Me reason they ;ava for It was

that the rmen were on stri~e. They Ncre paying tkiose men 17-1/2,

cents an hour. Tht Lten : re dera~dlng 20 ce:-:ts. They wcuildn t

give It to them. Fna1'#y-- T am ,;Aeced.~th the street

d..partment- myself' and the "ayor and others, go,",In touch with

th-e street car coipny -and o t there. f nally -to agr~a to raise-

the tren's wiges two that an'aoun't. Iii the T-eafltilTC they hir-ed

1UIea number of n,-Lroes.

7To..,It .alnotioable In the fall of 1916, a short time

before election, that ne~roas were cowrIng In here In ereater

numbers. The streets xere fIlled Nth th. ir, 1t xns generally

believed that thoe z-mufacorers were 1Ir~ng1ng te here for

th. -:urpnose of' ta'g th, place of th-e ,hlite tren xho had already

3Lruok or were obnut &%0- strl!ke. Tt Y-s telieral by., thepe ople

n-;r -%th-4.t thte naufan.urers irnted to et p-r Iod labrers

MEMOMEMW
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on hand, so in case strikes oc-urred they would be ready

''to .h-andle the situiation. And the Politi al organizations,

heare seemced to believe t1-3y :sere be-ing brought1 here for

politIcal rurposes. Th, r attention -.as called to i from

the largea number orfleeroes who had registered in East St.

Louis, an." the story had Eotten a1.road tha-. the republican

party were brInping neeroas into East St. Lout.; for the :.ur-

pose of'heating the derrocrats at the election. That feeling

t-ecaxe dissipated latar on, and most everAbody became off the 4

ovinlon ta they wera brought here t^, vor' In the ffa~tnrles 4

and f cwrlres hivre. '

11fr. Foss: -as therd & re-utilcan ticket In that

eceton?

Mr. Canwvan: Yes, at thea nat!,onal electIon.

Vi.Fo.3s: On nati onal ele,,tcr, not ci'ty electlon?4

Mr. Canavan: ,To, natic nal eeto.The,! caiye hare, ,

anyhow, in great ru'Itrs. T7he d~rocrats soug;'_t to keap th1em

frow teir.j e~it~e Illegal ones-- and the reru-blicans,

it looked ike, trial to vol~a tllbc faether thay here l~lor

not- 'at least thizy put 'Impedi-ment16s In t':,, -. ay off the democrats.

Ttey sought to have men stationed at various jpolling places'*

and ask the negroes if theyr cameo In, or listened to the jues-

tvion2 asked by th- nudge as to Ahere thzey, came from and how

'Long they had been In th., i tyl. TheY had pieces off p'iper to

'ritea o,,r th~o answers giver:1-r th- -oa-d. They ,-re ordered

cuL o t,- polls hbyth',o.parties In -charge, and t.*%at ended I t.

That started sorre III £eein: ~~, because the
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peronsgo.itin her winds that thne negroes ~vera bein

brought here to use for foll ti-al purposes.

My 'story is aterd'scoznected on aocount of' going

back, and 'T think perhaps noffl Thpd bettr-r speak or th-e riot

In ay,, on 'lay 2 8th.

T t was the regular rree ti ng night of the M ty '.our, at1,

T happened to 1e doxrntovn, and T th~nk went to tha picture

s ho v.

Mr. Coop-r: Just on,-, question the-ra. Af tar the

electron, d~d they acn'e in the spring, this l~st sirin4--,

neeroes? 1-

Yr. Canavan: Yore of' them than before. They continued

coming 1In.

Fell, on the everig of lray 2Pth T ett tc %n to the K

City Hall. I hod heard that there Nas to be a covr-ittee of

some of te or~rnp; 4reopl -j- Tbelleve the -labor organizations

Aere Egolnz to ait on zbe lCourji,. and ask t~ae Vayor an~d Counall

to take- some steps to -revert this largeIfu f erei

I i:k s 7vIt'n6in the~rr o.,.er to do so.

Mr. Jnhnson: -hctt day of' the month ivas that?

Mr. Canpv-n: 'Yny 28th of' thIs year. T :ert to the

City Hall, and Instead of' being a coxrnittee z-o"-e do.vn there, V
-ould jude

Z-8 I xmmtmubOetween 700 and a thousand person-s owaiC thra.

Thd Coincill 'vs unable to receive thorr in t' c -Cnrcil Cha7bear,

an'd the meeting 'vri3 strtad up in thrv auditorium 0.' the City

lall, ,.hich i1 the '-,hir.d floor. Tht-- Counc'i ;.ent u.-I there

in v hody, as T understand, to liAsten to tXhnr. I a ii thLA.e xg o
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up but T didn't ao, Into theroi nadtrum I stayed

do.onstAirs In thr. building.

They Nera up there '~or som i title t'me. Th e m-eetlr~g

3plarefltly wps over. They c-re down, and~ T sit on the steps In

11'ront of the CItIy 71a11. Eve-ything vas very lu'Let., There had

been riurors that there vas 1ible to b,- trouble, race trouble.

About that time a nespaper rarortar czaie up' to me and

sald t:hat--

Mr. Johns on (intcdrposinE:) ro you krno, his name?

"r. Carn.a,7an: Roy Alber tson. He came uLP 0o r e and

sali "Thiev hav,- lust killed-- th-e nig-ers hLava just kciled

a -hJ te man ov,.r or. (31aty A venue." T sild "I.or the, Lord's

edon ,t say t1.-t any trore. Dcrn't say it t These

nan were lust corrine do,&n the staps, Cgoing aY.ay, and the less

said of tha. t the b,'tter. He sav the ,.Isdom o f ry remark and

hu said no rrora -;boutv It. T corntinuad to si t on ti--: front

stae'S ofi the CIt1y He1'll.

Tihe persons %!..o h- d 4rz~ In the zeatlnrg h-d gotten

about -4 block and P h:-lf or tivo blocks ewNay vhen T 11eard a

cormotinn, ard In at short timre a Ereat c ro.k d ca m aA''r r. g

around zhe sooner of y~ssouri Aiv-ue an~d doi-n la oil to main

L re et I n t h.- d 1r,.,ction off the C ty Mall and L. -Lolice sta-'

tiocn, which are adjoi-irg- nearly so. I saw /,hit --as up. 'I

ran upst~drs intending tono" fy the 'iayor and the "I ty Council, l

V.,_o -.ere In session, ard T ran -,lear to th.4--ui.'torlurn) bellevirg

Th.f,r '-,r-re holding th,11) session In th - auditNriar, :having Econe

up2 to thp lator ireetink,,* A t~r T _. 'a. 4- +71~ floor I

fouJ. 7 :.s ai strnr.i, and I hur ri z1 Jo ni too Lh, _Ccur1-:1 Ca ber,
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Nhich Is on te seca'nd floor. Iwa nearly out off breath, L

by this time, on account of running up and running do!- hare.,

T ran up to the Vaj or ts desk-- h Counc l ras in sessA.n-

and T said t o Mhv 1 -~hre s~ a rfot or, dC,;,nstz-irs.1 Arid he

stood up and sa'd to the Cour -!I nI w, s cr ry; Iaz 'nfforned

there 1i.-,a r'ot in 'roaress do; nastars. n T started for the

_fcor and so did the (ourcil,, ran do.-ir-lt. sLps and out into

11c~ street. T think I ,Ps thc first onm. that en-L dcw,-n. Some

of th.3 ccimclaienr± r"ht at ryy haees, 3Yajor cllmryqr f,"ollcirzg.

By the tirre -- e had gotten do~rn, th-1 crowd hqd gotten. Inffrlnt

of the polic' stotilon. 7t tr~spfred %that they had a r..gro,

Soz~e -.hi t& r.n, c' -71liars ard soldiers-- am not soldiers--'

som-e civilians and sorre 1011cofticers,1 Y-:re takirn a negro

to th.E police stat.'on focr protu ctl on. The rrot as howing

"Lynch Mmz." Mayor olc1Than workeed his ,vay Uhrough the oro.%d,

,-Ot up on, the s jsof thie -cIty :o2l1oe stat~.or, at t> hlLhest

i te 4e.- wdPkd th rrn r.nI n t:n ae offhonor arnd Ja r. cy an~d

all tha-t ,,as rl~lzt to Fo hn~ telling ',,h, th-t ,f ary crime

had been connItte1 to l- the la.'v taYk,,Its colarsta.; telling

the- tht, law You2.d t-4 %Its -ourse, andi he ;,ould see that

,lustice 'g.ould b,, had. Sonia of th.e oroad, particularly

on th,- outsid-, beeun to a tilt awa,;. Others said-- if I can

U.,)e vulgarlty-- "To Hall .Aith Mollrran; hang him", and some

reraarks like that,

Mr. Jchrisrn: THarF, ho?

' Tr.z.6. T Cc~~a: h l or''rua to Llard the

cr~dIe~r. ~p-ea. Te iii~o o'1ors te~~r4to arrive,
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ard as they began to arrIve the mob riun ~in different directions.

The large rart of~ them run,, south on I,_ar Street. They .%ent'

frcei thera, T ar told,, over to Collln ;ville Avenue'. Uow soon

they ijert there T d-n't know. I -.as there about three-_uarters

of an hour affter that V zie, and the.- mob had about subsided.

TI?,as told that they ruJlled people offf the street cars-

ntgroe~s off the street cars- anrd Ibeat them, T didn't see

anybody pulled off tha cars, but T saw a eqmg oflftelows there

nh ool-ed l1Ye their ight be willing to pull rrost anyb ody,

off. The pollee axre alone ard -chased there! axa.y-- wb an the

roll ce a-,i-eared th ey r an u ay.

Thineq quieted do;)-.r, ard T w.ent home. Before going

however, IT tzlkad to :,ayor 7 liz'ar: and Taskred h~m shat

he expatkd to do about the irattar. It locked b:%d. He

said "m'ell, I w E oIng to dc all T can to 4r:B it. I have

talked to 1colonel lavaraueh"l--. vho zas' stationed here wi th a-

nuL-tb e r of' troop's. He had sowe 200 soldiers here- adhe

told me he didn't have ary orders Ltha' .- culd justify z.x him-

~I helping us ,'ust now. Ile i.'iold hav._ to rc~. orders f rom

Wa shIritngn.n I rr ieht say that- thtse .'oldlers had beer, statloned

here f rr several months b.,ifore. 17obody Inei:e for - hat cause;

tht- city athor'.tVes or urt autho-rit~as 1nex nothing of their

coming; d~dn"t knorv ihy th,.y x,:re h-ire. The w-rking tme n

tfinupht they werti here to rtrotect thie street car conoa-ies'

r.cn-unicon~sts., akid the non-ur~ornists at the Alumir-unr Ore

Ct ,r r y. 0~hur Ierson-, thocht Lh(y .- ,.re h-re to protect

tho'~e plartb frnrm all efl ert-erios. r1ioev,:r 1 eccn' cay
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Johz.-nn: HO': rarny of those sold iers 'were here?

rznavanr: 'I think r2.00.

Cooper: Tziis xas In 'May?

Caavan: They aere tht-,ra from ppril, some date In

Al-ril. I donit, retyenLer ,iust thtv date, but somac tine previous

to tha riot.

I.Pr. Johnson: -'hen UJd they go aw-ay from here?

T'r* (Catisv.-Y They rarra Ined -here unt~l anionl.h cr two

,-Zo Tlieyv af tir..ards refused to 1--2l) the 7ayor, ho-werer.

The '__azor zot in touck*L ki th th- eta~te auAithcr! Lies, and

the st.- te militia aie here the next day under th,. comrzand of

!%lanel. Claytcn, aho seemed very efficient, and la-A and order

was sr'eedtly restored and thine~s became nr~rr-

Thnh run on, all right untf I jul 2nd. T cwnre down

Ithe rni-rnizygof July 2nd--

'r* Tch~so: '~ o~~: r,~L tere or,!_nc n..tteri.-:g

bati~een the "av r.~c-t :~~ the Jul-.-riot?

.Irr. Car h--an: I herd roxre V, -cr1e occasional-I say--

Mr. John~son (Intarlos~np:1 rumors that, %'ere rlarmi'n&?

Yr. Canevar:: to~t of Lhe tal17 T heard i.as "M e nilegers

-i.cr-'t be as smart in the future as t -my harp. e en In tl.i past,"

7hat w11s about the extent. I used to hear p-ople -,ir on the'

st-reet c-ars that ;Aay * T used to hear thtt.aTsny 1"The nigCers

ein't going t- be as srart, :-nd there plants allnit Solne, to

s..-plant th-_ vvhitt; p,;0j.ie at all." B1ut I didr.,t siar an.,,thing

serious o-, _ ai~erCU 5, a , tf~ru~h Lt*:re vAas eoir~e 11,c ea clesh.

I th'OULIht the fact that tht; solciers had been, aere I-ad had a
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Arbolesorne effect. and t "ae fact that In the meantime 'Nayor Moll..

v,=iha.d gotten in touch Nith tb, super5ors of ColonelI avanau&,,

slio told him 'that If there wasI a recurrence of the- riots they

would act Alth himr, help'hirr out, If the thinge occurred ag~n

Wefet ec Pe hav'n~g all the soldie rs here. 'e thcueht there

IIs no ,uestlon--- no Iran Oculd make believe there Nas any

possIb~lity of' arythine like a. rio t You ela;ays hear fellows

cli this and~ that and tLhe otherr UlrZ, but you don t have very

much confidence In them..

T cq ,- rr . dovni on- the morni ne.0 oa Tl~ 2nd to my of :7 ce--

zc-t thc-re about 8 o'clock.

Trr. Johnson: -Ihaere is =c f~ce located?

14r. Canavar: At 114 Nlorth Y ar, Street, directly across

the street front the Cty Ra11, T I've !n Fcnd Avenue, he

east r±endo f tLhi ctv, on 3-s t Pond A~vnue,

-'hen 7 caw, dic.'nIn int T..mo %,r, Pa:vr t cut on ta:e s;e-

7jaik In rrcnt o-f the rlace, and T meat ecce ten talkirij, and

they said "Have vou heard of the T~ln? told tI '.I

hidn tt, and T as told th -it to of ~ce rs had beer 1kiJled.I

learned aftert,,ards one A-sn't ltlled outright, but 1iv--d somle

das ftrwrd. Iinjuired -,,o did 1 6t, and -aI tc-J4that it

~as r n -_rnmed .a r. d o f f riei-oeas c n c r d r u a t, tt h, Idi.dc t. athe

crk. Re'ng Interested gereral-ly In Lthe city, TI wsrt directly

Ovur to 7?7ayor Voilruln arid asked hUrr i% -at he 1aa tdc'uei.n rt;Fard

to the rrattdr. T st~idf "Katre .. ou tr!. e" to Let any soldli rs

h r e? We a:' lbae to have trcutlea." He tcld 3te tha t he

had, TIP s,%1 d hi~; - h d b,, nrrn- F
'-wJ.6 W7 T1 ILJ- f~t O "osgP~ where in the



midal of th e nipht, I thintil he sa! d wad that he ren-airied UP'

until about aorrinlg- rerraned uj all rIht and -v a sIn coazin~nica-

ti or. uith the Covc,-rnor and the Jutar.t General, an .d that troops

were on their way, and that he felt that by as early as 9 o'clock

S oV, of the troops bright be in.

About 9 o'1 oo-,Ic or the reaab cuits the trrvoI- beaa to

a r r Iv tr. l ? Ost Of t, e)~~~e early worning .vas consumed

ma'raarrarcgerents for Some place xhere the troops .were to be

s ta tIoned: T ar custodian of the city buildings, and I took

uj -vith the first soldiers that aArrived-- ake t*"evp Where

thtvy Aanted to be located. At firs' the !-a-cr thought it

Mi~ht be . ell to d'stribate the'. arolind In the v!cinity off our

rarirs; that that ,ould be a ffood plpee for thiem -to ca,-p.

Thi ips we r en t very al a rnkg I n theP ear ly rrcrn 3 nE bcut 9

o'clock- pretty faijr-- but it started to 4.oole -orse. We

hard about bomo ~r~oltmnep ir ' at th rnarth--rn part; c f th ac

but at the sa, , t tLa troops comte around, a.d it w3 s the

general opInion that it was best for t-he troops to rerPsin

right here in a acentral place at the f"I y Hall, ar~d tiecould

transport thevi rapidly ~~ there tc any point Ahea'e th~ey

nxirEht be needed.

Th,- day wore on. I ,iet tomte tha-,t evening betv~een

five and -5ix o'clon.l: ilurie that day I ha d heard o' a g-cod

d. al - - I j e t ah ead o f my stcry, unfortunately.

About atid-day of that day T has sl-,ndirng loo Inr, cut cf

ore of the wrldovws in th,-, o!ty hal.

'11r. (rooi'er (in trrpr S1ing:) Tat Aas 01. Monday?

?7r. Caravan: Yes, sir-- looking over to,.axds 11issouri
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Avenue. Thare was a croad of r'oters-- or p-.rsc.ns-- Idlers

_'ofsomre Ykind- conLreg&ated at that corner, ju!.t e a Larige acrowd,

T would think so two or three hundred people had congregated

there. "hat they Raere doing I don't know. I aire dc~vi

on the sT,-reet ard I mat Chef of police Payne, and I said

to 11:1m- he xas acconjianied by a soldier-- T saild "Fansome,

W~e had tettcr Let that crni~d a.-ay from over there at the cor

nvr. Troiible is li?-Lle to start hare with such a big crowed.

He says "T hv~e 4,-"*~ so, and T air going xith this soldier'-

some of ficer-- ht- had some kind off a dIfferert color on his

hat-- braid-- "'Me are golng do~n here to take up a lot off

:!rms from sorre riotters that are downr here some place. I1 am

Coming ,,ith him and .0-1 be back in a few minuitas." He xentb

a~aay, and Ahen he car- back T d'dn ,t s ee hILirt. T dcn'lt re-

rezb-,r whether T saa him any rore that day at all, but- Ebout-

mid-day T was loolvIng out of the City Tall N"-ndc.-;, looking

ovrIn th,:e lreentIcm oP' herae t'--s croA stood 'hat T lust

£OY e o f, arnd I s-r'as r .e n en le a v at1-a t crowdd, possIbly four

or flve, and va2Ar eastiiardJly on "isscuri A L-n u a Their had

Lcne jossit.-y 150 feet froa. p lJao .. here the crovve1 was,

n 'A Vh-y halted In front of a door Ahaere a ntegro was standing,

rhe6 Cdoorvvpy of a salocn. T t x~qsn t Uthe doorway le,3dirg Into

the salon, however; it was the door leadIng to the arirtmernts

above the saloon, and sat In scire ten feet bacl- fror. lthe street.,

A tall naErro aas standIng there, saying or J-1o.1rkg-o thirg to

arnycfle, %I-parertly in fear, and tli;se men cat'e up to hli, and

cnr ., c' h.rulled arevol.ver of coz kind out, of 1I1i, po 'ket'

aria shot hm, as close as T w. Lo the Qste-nokra.'Ler here--

:4r. John-j,'Cn (Interrcbine: Six fae, ava~r?
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.r. Canavan: Yes, sir; right up to him-- shot him

and right directly across the street from where this happened

were a boay of soldiers.

Mr. Johnson: Did that shot kill him?

Yr. Canavan: No, sir, he didnt die.

Mr. Jcrnson: where did the bullet hit him?

Vr. Canavan: I th-ink in one of the limbs. I intended

to relate that in the story as I am telling it.

Mr. Jchnson: Go ahead.

Mr. Can.ven: The soldiers made no attenrpt hatever to

arrest the mren. There Aare between 25 ard 40 soldiers standIng

directly across the street ritnessing it, cuch loser than I

:as. I as 300 feet nway; they were about 60 feet a'.ay, the

Nidth of the street.

After the mra'n hed gone by he didn't rop. ?'e expected

him to drop. Dr. TwItehell .is standing with me lookiirg out

of the window;, and the negro wasn't shot apparently seriously

enough to drop. I expected ht every woert toSee hia drop.

After the men h4d gone away, one of the soldiers wept over and

took hr by the arm ard led hin to th7 police station. I

heard aft-riards that he was shot in the thith, but aiw badly

I don't know.

That was, I believe, all the deeds of violence tha-t

I saw at that trne. I wer.t hone that eTrening about hal! past

five o'clook,as ne:-r as T can re(re;nber. I took try supper.

302 After super ,as over, our neighbors congregated ercund. Te

alked about the trouble that might ensue, and 7 c>iCluded to
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go downtown to see what was happeninhg; to see hos things were

going on. I could see from .h' re I lived in Alta Sita,

whiih is lust about three ailes from here, fires, the reflec-

tion of fires spreading around dcwntoan.

Coming doon in the autonotfile .11th we Aere my son and

his child, my grandson, and a younger son of mine thirteen

years of age. We got do.vn-- came eastwardly on Pond penue

until we reached 1 th Street. I saw an autorrobile headed to

me going as fast as they could go, .raving at we to stop. I

heard a lot of firing goirg on. The autoriolile stopped and

they says "TUrn arcund ,Iclrk; you i11 t= killed; they are

shooting at me." I told -y son to turn around. I looked

do.r the street and I saw a great number of necro nen and

nc-rer shooting revo>rers, shooting, It look-ed like, at every-

thing.

,tr. Jchnsrcn:

.f-r. (anavan:

Streets.

'.r. Johnsn:

2nd?

Mr.

Mr.

?bout half

Mr.

Mr.

there in a

Canavan:

Johrnscn:

('ana-ran:

pzist seven,

Jchnson:

(ThilavalL1:

Fo rd nfl6iJl n
A

:"here re they?

On Fond Avenue, between 13th arl 11th

And this ias cn enday evenirig, July

July 2nd, yes sir.

About what time?

Tt was then, T think , nearly six o'clock--

I think.

Go ,had.

About the- sare time a man cvie through

B. Everybody fired at Lrnm, but it looked

qll' - T7XFI - 171-

t5 k
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like he escaped injury.

Mr. Johnson: vrhen you say "everybody fired at himOR

whomi do you mean?

'sr. Canavan: All those onlored people. The man in the

automobile turned out to be Dr. 'Vc iuillan, and his wife.

They told me to stop, which I did. They lived near me out

home. We turned our machine, aith the intention of follow-

ing him out home. whenu. got to &lthiin about 150 feet from

15'th Street, then going westwardly on Pond, as we &ere, we

saw two white men come down the street, cor!-ing home from work,

with their working clothes on. A nurter cf nceroes jumped

cut of the wee. s andi care in front of thei- and shot both of

them. One mran fell just where he Nss shot. The other ran

reeled anJ fell over at the curb.

Mr. Johnson: -hat tj-e %as that?

r. Canavan: Betwien half last 7 and 8 o'cloc)'.

Mr. Johnscn: That :.as about the sane time asi this

other?

Mr. Canavan: Just now. It all h-prened ,itAin five

or ten rrinutes, the whole thing. I saw-- Te! q ular, and njself-

saw we -ouldn't get home by thnt route, nor could N 3o back,

because there ;,as a mob of r heroes at the other end firig at

overthing they saw, every .hite person they sax they were

shrooting at. We were between two nrobs. Dr. Mcuillar.

turned his automobIle dor, through sort of a 1rirIe down

tc'.ar%~, Ahat .ie cal I Mrlet Avornue South. //
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Mr. Johnson: Let me interrurt you a minute. Do you

'no: the names of the two men you saw shot down by the negroes?

Vr. Canavan: T learned their rames afterwards.

Mr. Johnson -hat xere the: na-es, did you hear?

Mr. Canavan: One &as George Hare, and the other man's

name was Murray. He died. I don't remerber what his first

name was.

In our end, avor to get howe Dr. 'MQuillar ard myself

didnrt 'rno-- what was best to do. He started dc.n through a

weedEroin bLock of groeu4d over towards Varket Avenue, believing

he could get below this nob at 15th Street who had shot the

two white men. As he attempted to go there, the men who

did the shootirg at 15th Street and Bond, ran south to in ter-

cept him. He xas going as fast as he could xith his nrahi.ne,

and as T sa his run out arrong the weeds, negroes arose who

had been laying on the ground in among the needs. Thetv arose,

and thy Pere very nurrerous. They were armed with resvolvers

and xith guns, with rifles or shot suns. They were shooting

at me and ny children, aid y little grandchild, two yeurs old.

Nct a bullet struck us, however, fortunately; Dr. lf9 ab

.'Pasn,t so fortunate. One bullet sLruce Mm in the head and

glanced along--

Mr. Johnson (interposing:) Dr. Mcquillar , the^, is

a third rran Nho was shjot?

Mr. Caon: IHe -as shot but not killed.

Mr. Jchnson: Hare w rst killed, either?

Mr. Caravan: No, he lived, yes sir.

'03

aw- , T,
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Mr. Johnson: rhat is Dr. Mcquillan 's name?

Mr. Canavan: Dr. P. 'R. 'Jcuillan. As Voquillan

ran south to evade the mob at 15th Street he was headed off.

They ran over and headed him off. I heard his machine stop.

I learned afterwards that he struck a telegraph rol- trying

to get a.ay. There was an awful lot of' frirg, and I concluded

of course that he was killed. The last I sax of' Lrs.Moquillan

Sle was begglrg them not to kill him, pulling the guns away

from the negroes. I heard them curse her, ard then all got

juiet. I concluded that Dr. 'cjuillan has dead ard his wife

too, and it gave re an opportunity to escape.

I couldnI't eo back hone on Bond Avenue, -because the

negroes along that street were all shootlIng. I could look

in many erections, and everywhere vhera I saw a colored house

they were shooting out of it. I got to 15th Street and headed

ncrth on Pro.sd:ay, but as I ctrme to the pl'c here t'is to

wern were laying--

Mr. Johnson (interposing:) Tha't two aen?

r, Canavan: The tho merin shot, Hare and T.urray.

Vr. Johnson: Hor, close together were they?

Mr. Canavqn: About 17 or 18 feet.

Mr. Johnson: And at exactly what point Nere tey?

Mr. Caravran: Right at the Intersection of 15th Street

and Pond Avenue.

Mr. Johnson: thought you said 17th Cr !et b2'ore.

Mr. Canvvan: No, 15th street. My iorn s,-id to me,

"One of the men is alive, and T am cing to nilt .im up."
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We stcrped the car, or nearly so. M older son was d driving 0

and n.y &rpxidson an:d the other little boy were In the back'

stat. We started to pull the m~en in--

Mr. Johnson (Interposing:) MThIch one was that?

11'r, Canavan: I thin] nearly 8 o'clock.

Mr. Tnhnson: Whl'h one -,as 'it?

Mr. Canavan: Rare, or Harr, 1 bp.lieve is tha n-Rrre.

T d'dn,t 1'riow .Aho he .as until .Ne pulled bhw. In . e Iulled

304 hi. In there a'nd my son said "Pop, put my baby dci~n. The

sbootir~g !as so violent that' he &an'Ved to e~et th-e baly out

off reach of the shootIne. I threw the baby do. n on the

fundedd man, and ay oth.. r son, th;e little boy 1-7 years old,

lald on tor cof h"Yr, and the negroas carre runnIrng, it looked

lik,= 'rrir all dire~itlcns, all shooting.. The -xe hosting

Funs, and. shootlrng revolvers. T h -ad ed n~o r t t -rna! ay.

Kr, Jo hnson: Shooting at -,vbt?

..r. Canavan-. At ire *.h'-l-- T as pic31rlnth-is man up.

And about -h a t t ne an s:.-bui:nnce ca along. They were going

cn ot~r :,:' inE r~gso-rraother plpca, ,but :iey

3 opp'ed, hesitaited fcr a wonent, buz, the n^,roes 71am at

their so stroregy that he turned rar.Idly and ne?6rlv tootr a

aheel of'f of n-y car gittIrng 37s-ay. A.,, T started nortL to

Bro~ay%'Nj on 15th S~reet there has a street inrIn )7ou;Yn

as YoCasland Avenue. There is a ro;, of some 12 or 13 houses

occupied e:clzis-1vel'y b,: negroes th-re. T noticel the fir-

Ing N-S much heavier th-mr th-n at an~y other tikre. I locked

around w.rA it lool-ed to me 1,hst front eve-ry door a.y.e~

shoot*'.rg a et te. Anrotht-r iwan ca'-e :U-one, by th-: na're off

WNe abutt i trre-Fran e)' eae
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by, and T had Just gotten out or reach of the _f lrlrg, but

one or their bullets strtick him , n the xrst. H~e oent-1nued

to ruin his c;-Lr- I th hI s o ther hard. He got1- to Pro3d.x.ay: I

Eot as f'ar as the nrotestant Hos-Iital-- or they call It h e

Deaconess Hosrita2 now,, AI th th, ,,ounded nan, and -left h11m

th' r s I w~en t around by the Loxislina Fou. evard ard got

back home. I couldrn't go hore-- T was affraid to -o home

back b.- tIVhe way of Pond Avenue.

Mr. Jlchnscn: -h-at time did you get home?

M!r. Caniavan: About 9 - 'clock I got back home.

A 1l ttle later we sore afraid to Eo out or the house. Thz;r e

were ru:irors txaat th- nt-ro,.s %,ere ccon.ng frrr a colored see-

on south of Alta Slita, Ah~ch is one of the: res~de nce dis-

triLits o'F past _ot. 7T.*ous, ani- the n;&Lropes x~Lo live-In a

sc%0l~t ust sou-% o' that were o*oming utp there to shoot

io,,, h-, h -' t o r 1e. We d d n thir3k there x::s i~ch

0 1it b ut a_'T -r ,,I 1-,1t h d h-pp, , ed , ust a few nirutis I-e-

t 'oe z~ 1 .c'rldn't tell vhat mhT, hzqprr. ve rv t 1m e

th(-.shooting ;ougEt, baslt~r e %o,,zld run In the &Lnuse'

arnd get beiir3 the portions or thte house "Ure there were

no vvirdo, s- get behind the brick colum~ns of the Alig

and if they did ccnme, th- ballets couldn't reach us to

r ead 11y. Fres- nvpea red then all dr.%r, thrnuigh Q - i! ty.

TatFr on-- before T got hodze I went direct to the

P~r.lithu r Te njays office ard T notIf~ed the Aluxttnuim

r~~ ~rJ.e that Trr. "Icullen and his wvlfe hzi I I eer: stot

ard VI led, es T.,u i osed , by nogroes.

Mr., chrscn: Had sI.e betun shot?
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!fr. Canavani: Y7o he.%asnvt shot, but T n oti Ied

305 them of their prediament. Ilso called the pol' sa

tion and foat scnm.-one there %hLo xz said he was a sold Iear,

and T tol~i him all abnul lenvIne- th I s dead man there e--I

supposed he ;as -dead -- anid that the other wan had been

shot, and T had picltd him up. I beleved then that !urray

,Kas dead, but T heard hi say, aftzr,.ards that the negroes,

got there ImrLad!ateJly af ter I got atay,, an' they, came up and

!-ic'Fed h-nm !n the ' reast ard took his w*atch 'axay, and one of

th.ra said, "-ell, ,.e got thrAss on oV a bitch anyt:;ay.0H

told me that betcre he died.

T -eent ai~d saw !cjuillan ard his wife the first thir~g

the next rornir~g an~d c'-ntr~tiaPted them on be~r.g _!llive, aind

T I-S-A how thtey camre to esc-ape, and~ the Dc'-tor and Is Ylf e t

told ir-i that t. t re-;son he escaped -:as that he -s thA,4e

I Y--un-Irjti0rea Co-Erwiany's Qcctor'. He said that after e

hFd stciped a nea ro carre up and struck he 1 :a

gun., th--e stock of P pgun, alorng.,,de olf the head, anA re! ddred

him semi-tin orscicus for a worent or two, and, sore nr.o in

the crow-.d said "rrnot kill 'h~m; don't kill hir ta'

:clui:>r.'ns. lie's our owvpgry's doctor, the Alu.rir~um

Ore Cor-rvrys d-.tor." He s.,dItd t t'-y irpued fr

.crr am s to whether they ixoild Iili Yhfr. or not, but

fl-ia112y v hIm _9o, and he sald the nagroes sa 4d "WEll,1

Ict~t- - Lhe b It (-h ac, yha; Ilat's E e i;he r." T"- t as

:Ic -iln' .fe ht's the story that camne to me.

M r. .T-hhr'sc'.: was Dr. cul)a ounded?
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, in?

Mr. an~on: To my offi.ce.

Mr. Can~avan: Ile xas, niounded; yes, si'r.

Mr. Johnson:' Whre *;ashe ,shot?,

Mr. Canevan: He -,a s s r u c3 here In the side of the

head. 'The bullet passed around and came out of' the top and

iradae,4st a scalp %Nound. 7 e I s the doctor of the Alumxinum

Cre Company.

I be~ieve that'oncudes the narrative.'

'r. Johnso~n: Xhere is George Herr?

Mr. Canavan: I dcnit 1nob his adciress. You can

reed'ly rfnd hfrrm, thcuwh. His f- thar Is a blqcl-srith and

he Is in err-neer here in 'Past St. LouiT for the pouth-trn

,aL .ay7Comrpan~y.

!r. Je hr : on: Zurray Is dead?

Mr. C-in: 1fl: ; Is Lay re!-htJcr. li lives on

Virgnia Plp.-e, 3'rectliy bic!h of' -;here I live.

Irr. .Thrsbcn: Arhire is ]granl' Wack~.trry7--2V

71r. Canq-,zin: Ile lives on Fond A'renrue too, 3bcut

COQ. He !S wj electOr~o'an: He as-on bis way dc.ir to

church reellng, the Federat' on of the Cthol to c" -ties

-at St. 1.3rry's C~hrch, -h-n hi .-as shot.

Ifr. Cooper: You c,-.-,;! ozn x.- t t'ra on thLE ro~rL~ng

of Mo11nday, ;uly 2nd?

'r. Cooper: -'here c1dd ,r-u Ec .,ihen y-u f;-rst cci!re

V

V

It r 1:Yr. Can,
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'r. Coorer: Had you heard about an autorrotile

filled wi1th wh t- rwen rldi r.g through Mar'ret Street at that

tinme-- or sox-- thre the nrgp't before, and firing IndIs-

:rilr.ately Into th-- negro houses?

Mr. Canavan: At th-t tjime I -s told, that morning.

Mr. Cooper: You 7ere told :hat morning about 8

o'clcak?

Mr. Canavan: Yes, sir.

Mr. C^opr-r: whe e were you xher that vas told you?

Mr. Canav.n: On Main Street in front of my office.

Mr. Coorer: Eo ;ouA remi:nb9r .ho told ycu?

Mr. Canaven: Yes, it w-s a colored man, Doctor--

a lawyer, Pardon, Mr. Pardon. And I think, if I remember

rightly, there xere soNe othr hvn, coicred men, with h4 m.

Pardon xns there, I Inow.

"r. Cooper: whre is y:ur office?

r. Con-nn: At 114 North Madn Strct, directly

across frcn the City Hall, in the Aroade Building.

Mr. Ccorer: Have you heard it said that that loy

rider's automobile started on its errand from about that

ko ality?

Kr. tanavan: I heard that recently.

Mr. Cooper: Wrell, how close to the location, to the

front of the building in whichh your office xas located there,

did that automobile start?

Mr. Canavan: I haven'; any idea shere It started

from.

Mr. Coorer: Tvhere did you hear it started from?
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Mr. Caravan: I heard thLe Rev., All ison say ta t I t

started fromn a hotel at tha corna'.r off Third and Missouri

Avenue, I heard him. say so In his speech at the rnetnls

that Mght.

Mr. Cooper: Roxffar Is that tromn your place?

Mr. Canavan: I Zuess a little over a block-- wells

It is two bloas, one bklocok north andi a block east.

111'r. Cooper: Ar-e VOu Interested In that hotel?

Mr: Canawrwi: Noa Sir.

Yr. 'Cooper: "Not In any -ay at all?

Mr. Canavan. N'O' sir; Other rhan our office collects

rents for it.

,Mr. Cooper: Your caffice acllact4 rents for that

1.r. Caavanil:

tc tha o~ne-r.

','r. Cooj~ar:

That "-, -z ea' achzic'kanw oriati

Thei- ojn4er ofthe property, and ryu ge

tha money from the lessea3?

Mr. Canavan: 7;e cce-t a c*1,!--r not ffrom. the rans. as

I under-stand it, ;xbc rnls t.hz hotel,, but fr om t.,.e rtnar. Nho

Leased It som~e ele-7en yiars aeg., the party -Aho leazeei It

aldet~. years ago.

IMr. Cooper: Wtell, is -;hat Xan-- is tae or~e wl~o

1i- no, tna lessee t he t enant, the occupant, as la ndlord or

Y-r. Canavan: I &.zass -the best 1 aj J can explain

iht s to0 taell you %"11 i.s "the lessee. Thle 't.i'ding is

o;~nad by a manna~~ 7ollifisorth In Nex ',o~ City. Ha

. .....................

V
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mitthe building eleven years ago and he leased At' to the

flsw-~rn -7re.~ery (",ompanyo Belleville. It appears r-ade-

for hotel and saloon, a vor1cnivan ' hotal and saloon. It P

appears. that he-- tlaat brewery- .ent out of bus~rnass In

.-. ast St, Touls, and L!.ey s~tblat It, tro another 1-reafin company,

Itlhn ahiCntral Pre;InZ Compjany. Than t'na "en years'

lease ,_s rmai- there w-as a provision In ;httre for a five year

add.tiona]. tern, Which had been takan advarnta, e of by thle per-

soils who haverl t he lease. Now 1 1,now, niothin I rZr r th VI

that. T never sas In the build-.ng but once s2.1ne e time

it, sas bdlt, ana T don't 'noav In iihat zannar- T knota tha

cL~o coes y mll romsoma brefling comjpai'y and is forviardel

to '-he Q-ner ol- that bui'LdinZ. Re h? .s a Foo-11 "deal off other

prope-rtj In p"Last ot'. T..-:.iis. Th4at 1- cna of the pleozs of

propart~y hei o;ns.

.-r. C'Oopar: H~ow long have ,r-,,u been Colle ctiej rent'

for thae building?

T!* CanlrT-Y: Evar si nce the 'cul2inz vas buUQt

Vr.. Cooper: Lou ha-ve neve7-r been In it buto~c~

'r. (%ana-ran: 1iTor, since It ;ias built. ?When I t

.307 Yvas being Luilt I was there several times-- at le-ast, non

I right jusliffy that. I witin the past five or s1:( ysears-

hav-npt been In thot'e but once . Abou 'khte tirrea It !. as

f In As., La.d i A n t i i, arnd V i i ,,- 1 I2tn at, T guess I was thereU

.r. Ooopar: wall" "41t*h-ic tiao ljsit fli or six years

.nun .ere Y-nu In I t?

AI



Cr (anavan: I auess it must have been about--

to the best of mrerco.llection about three jars a,-o.

Yr. Cooper: The last time jou have been In tha

building?

Yr. Canavan: Y~es, sir.

!r. Co orper: How do you 31rno~ ~h the coynd~ti.'n Of

t.Le buildin& is?

"fr, Canavan: TI-arno t Itar-asted In tha t.

Vr. "oorar: You collect the rents for somebody in-

tr~din it?

M!r. Canavan: '.,o; thi lease that lia ha~s provides

tihat the lasuee ta'es c-za of all irrrovemer, s there. He,

hosaevrr, has thl r oo f to, take carze of', and I had rejporta

Once or t.'1-,e, I th~nk It ,das, thea r7 AS 3-ile'irng, and, I

rc 'rre.1 I Lto a rooff1.. man hare, -%ho sen,, on thl e rooli' and

nmad 3om'- revpdrs. Far, T d'd-n'r £fid it neceassartzzo

hz-ra because t hra dvqs no zmedfr~r n.

M r. Cooper: Weil, ILI~ s cu~tnary, Isn't it, for

a non-ras.1dent o,,n..r or a buildIne, . he h3app-oiriti a man

to collect thea rent, to atithorlze that man to entetif e pre-'

mmise-s ard see thl-at they, ar;- not !n~ured, ani to' report on' It?

!r. Cana-ran: Yes, If there seems to te ne:-d 'or that.

. r. Cooper: There Seems to be need. 'L acan ITtell,

u n 4.a ss you e.ntar'It,, vhvthar tvhre Is naA or not.

Mr.Canral: ell,I t hapjre~z tiiit T am no t'le

p a r *y co i c tead I. 1 L1.t-t t o C ' A cE h o.L Le-C0LS t?r e n IV- V.

looks af L-r that sort of o. In th! 3 part! cular Ins tarce,

h0VeV-!ro no 011 1 OaS 'to collect thle Aert, Cir the reason that



we rZceive a check by mail.

Mr. Coor,: W.ll I .noS, but a building night be
.raottLolly ruir:el in eleven years on'ep'3 scm ebody in th

intreot of t e lar.dloid kept clo1e watch on te 1:remires
to see hcox the tenant Was tre ting them.

f*~ Cannva.: That is proPec.
:1*. Cooer: It see,3' to me r ar Able thatt n

whr you -te .rar woo ums the building; lived?

Ie. Oenaivetn: He lives in i ed York Cty.
. GIoo:er: You zme Oetn th rent for 11

yPears?

' 0i. Canavan: Yes, sir.
Mr* Cooper: Ani. ye. u don' t re-iners:' to have been ini

the btllinx Cfor + last thrcee years, as not mcre taan

ieaccoi 3o tc. your story, incleven yas

.±:. Cnavan: Yea, sir,

_r. Coo: r: A building for wilsh yu are colLecting
rent for a ran 1200 xilcs a::u , by railroad. Tit is so,

is it?

U* Canavan:

GOO

th t that attoob-i

Mr:. Caoea'^ :

v': U.r 4 ' v cs.

* Lan-oc:;

Yes; tit's all true.

WxJt time n the nisnt did you UnlIrtA

le left th front of tis :.otel?

In- v£ heard th-t it 12ft tA! frntft

013, lfft from nsa:-

2. nlP cc ia d th- 1 :ra h L> .:-::4 at -11-I

Lhtn y' .L 1:ld JU t next T :'r in

it-,

-MOM,,
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tha i automoble hW-- ,ith thnooe men hl ei out okn

that r~x~ni-- hooting up thie lnegro ~tr- ~ oead

from n e ar th,.t olce- .stated from t d r _- 'dn t Y u inquire

Whi t timit i -we nt?

71r. Cunvain: I t'- iJ 'c h ,, ii1 la st n i 81t soirie t,.:e,-

I think tVitt is t--L!yi,,\ hle covxor- it.

M4r. vCoope r: Y ou d i(n It a T, im wil~t time it V., B?

1,1. Can a'an :To, I dislr't, sir.

M,*r.4 Coo0i Were you zever I f d , i iXr e ctl o0r i

Aire 1, il, ho.-?e rc in t -At cur?

Tir. Ca navran:'I'D; I r czd ir, t:-- ne ,xte rs-* you Arie

tialkiri, of the *iit3 mrnL in the ;:-LIte c-,c?

Mr. Coop er: Yess.

Mr Ca 1 ";~Van: i I Ine r e CI;L d.

r.C oup 11: You nev' £rh_.Vla " ~~ zi atto s to

aroeo f thne- f52n tat inthtcr

-Mr. C 41161VLll: M~ in my "Lite' no t on/c.

MTr. Cooper: Well, you r-: tched your office bcut

O'clock in t-he rwrninr L nd r~rero informad eb'out th,-is autfic bile

hing gone uut the night be-fore. Yo)u .rL-f infor.m:cd ISO

of th_-e kill ing of the policeen- I rean tn-m automfob-Ile

which went out with tl- valti men in -it and shot u,,)the

oolore-I cqurtecs onl Fotl Avenu---- WL.S it B~orid Avenue?

!'r. Canavan: 17c, II he,_x cthie oc~e .rent nrf,-th the

J, b~ ~3~k.t;L 1 tod

Mr. Coo1; 1 s \:~etnA L AtZ

.,r; nc i I . nmyou .dtb-,t 31ut '.y J t r -t3 I ot L IS

up1 Of tluw ' o be, thie kiling of cne >oiceJ .an

~ thu :u rt.Ll v'..niii,~ F _no t",~

IL

F]

f7
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11r. Canavan: I beard what the colored lawyer

tk-old xe that morning, yes air.

1!r. Cooper: Me~n did you Zo ri~wht into Lrour office

a.K-d sta-.y thara, or ,,'Ia-W did -ou do? -rhat dd .ru do

thsat morar.Z?

Yr. Ctanvsz: TI"Just rCeIated to y~u *ht TI went over

te .ii */3xr an~d asked h~ir w fhe new about It. He told me

he had, that he 'PV:L been dOAnt()n all -. !Eh*t and xas arra1 Ing

to e t the Miitia here, lest zoe =1;-h,- -ara a ra-- riot here.

r . Oop ar: jArd d-Id 'cu-- %ere ro,,u ou~t on the

4r. Canavan: M4ore or 14ss~; es, s~r.

tr o e;~14 et re Y--u on?

3 :.Canvan: Yam Str 1t ri-cf-ally, th- sreet

off! cp -- ' s on; and~ ov-tr on ("oli~irs-.11ie Avtnue for a short

"r 'TzoIr: What tVimeoff hedaj .r ra - on

Cl-Ilinsv!Ile A7--nue?

':r. tanaval: Tell, TI ina T Ihas there .;vor

tI~hrae ci~es h uI Id 1 i m n r rs rzmone street

to Leoter: t runs ffrn-, Collrsvlle A-,enue-., tlO Mn

S r at

.1r. Coojr.A: You ,vere on foll irsv'1l,enuii 4Wo or

Lhfrep ~ne. Abour, vhalV- teoil'th--tdr.,?

lYr, Canaian: Well1, I think bot-I .o±'ennj rn1 aftt r-

no, voui.1 think.
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Mr. fcoop-r: BotUh morning and affternoon. Did vou

zee any.odir there?

Mr. Canavan: T did.

Mr. Coopr: -rhat sere they doing?

Mr. (arnavan: Yothing very much.

MIFr. ",oorar: Did the re seex to be any officer or

officers In cornd of tk&ern?

:rCana7ani: theree .,era xren xhO vora a duff-

fz'-rent sort off a brain 3rouind their bat"s. Somt -- T taen, had

dferent nobored braids on. --t t~te onlAy ay Inig-ht

hav - told they sera of Cears.

Mr. Ooo."ar: ohildn't you see any desire on the

Pi rt of thie soid~ers to protect ntigroes?

fr. Cn s -,an: '.,T.,cT dn't.

Tr"r. 'corar: "at ditd.you ep.thrmr trrirv (.o do?

Yr. MCaa-n: MWhy, it ioc"ej i .' et -a awer r doing

any thi ng. IT - looked ilike they 4-.ren'T; trying to pix; do~vn

thie mob and save nepgroes. T night say to You that I came

ffr,).T, "olnhsvllle1a k-enuie ov-ir atrseeing some p rscns

stcpping the 'iara and sear-ohing, lool'ing for negroes, and' I

ient to th-i city Hall. !and T asked a mtan, T supr-ose sr. officaar,

309 a'Ay h- don'tt go ov ;r to CollinsjvIlla Avenue and try to stop

ttkat ondl tion. I a,,:pealed to hlrr. to wo ove-r taere, and

book h1,j tlinza about irand 6ctdtnt seem, n aio-s or lin

V, 2 1oA uzL a'Li~r whila r-n sat. ov,-r ,I th .. aaV adman

fz'ell O's. Thd;'dnt'4 .1c rt. ijand lby the time .he

,'et ov- r the raer htd run qooay a:cl the Oars wer rnaing ;,gain.
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They seemed to be all right.

Mr. Cooper: here were you at the time these three

revople w'e kied, txo colored and one whie?

_r. (ana-an: I don't known hat three yrou refer to.

"r. Cooper: It w-as about one o'1co-1r that day. I

mean the man Cook, the boy Beard and eyser, the proprietor

of that hardware store.

'r. Canavan: I was around at .:y office, or between

there and the Ci t Hal. SomLody told -e in We afternoon

that veyser-- sinoe .ou mention that rame-- that Reyser Wvas

sh 3, and he vts up on Collinsville Avenue. I guess his

place is four or five blooks fronv ?h-Ire rry office is.

V'r. Ccopar: Did th,.y tell you azny naroes had been

IrIlled c.t the same time?

*hTr. Canr7n: Yea, I heard a neCro had been killedd in

the afternoon.

Vr. Coop6r: And a ,orx-n assaulted?

1. Caniran: I hadn't heard aboud tl: voman then, ifi

I remember.

"r. cooper: And did th y t11 yoi that the soldiers--

had you learned during the day that the soldiers had sot a

colored &Irl's arm off?

Mr. Canavan: Well, I read that in thz paper.

Mr. Cooper: That ov0arred the next day.

Mr. Cor-vn: T think that vos the next dal.

Pr. opr: Did anyone tell you that th"e had 'een

shooting before the villinr o' these thr.'ee ersors right in

that wicnity, Market Street?

I



Mr. Caravan: Iheard in the early morning, I think

about ten o'lookp, that there had beer. shooting in the vicinity

of ;h stock yards, and I kno.v soldiers and other parsons

N=re constantly coming and goir.L fro:L the City rail. Persons

would com In .ith sore report that thera aas a mot at some

place or other. I tend.ered my axitoiroile, arnd other persons

th-re, that theo to'ild get in the automobile an.' run to what-

ever placo there was a report that there was triuhle. They

Ycre comin g arddoing all the time.

Mr. ooper: HoN .many did :ou see on the street

stationed?

:1r. Canavan: 2od Iers?

Mr. Cooer: Yzs.

Mr. Canavan: I ssn' ft.r axay frnm. y place of

bisness, and I ould sa'ravyb- three or four, so ttrng like

that.

Mr. Cooper: Did you see txrr doing aything, t*ose

that r statioed in these squads?

Mr. Canraron: No, sir, I didn't.

Mr. Cooper: Tryin to disperse the mob?

Mr. t -anavan: No; I didn't see they mad, any attempts

any serious atterrpt, to disperse the mob.

Mr. (ooper: To; then, sometime during that Iay there

:ust 1hqv3 been illed in this -I ty t ty or more n:Eroes, And

no Frot.iction fr i the soldiers; according to the estimony

bj'ore the-o Cownittee I think the soldiers killed several :f

terr, and they hid prani.ally no protection free th, police

becai.se the tes;timony is, 'as one of the 'i ;tnesses said tod7y 5

R M.-M,
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tht Polic'e had tiair handls full. They here In mutiny. They

-jui t, and tha nc-E ro,- s had no pro Le cti on,, d Id they, really.,

3Li0 Vr. Canavan: I don't think so,, no.

Mr. Coopzlr: Not a*# all. Along that night-- about

shat ia ,,Ls ILt_,t: tou saw~ these mnrroes shoot these vhite

w e n?

!,!r. Canav;an: About eig"Zht o'cloak In the evening.

r. Coopier: SO,, to tright doign to tefscts of

tl - casa, all days te nt. roes h~d beer. hunter d In ti s tox.n;

.renX sent he-re to protect ti,_,, ,:in- In military uniform--

somre of' them-- some- rioters; they had been shot here and

tli-ers; no protnattoM frair the lan xhat-v~r, anl1 along, about

rhat t~rne Jn the xning say the-y x-re o-it shooting.?

Yr. Cna-ar~: About .1-1-t 0o01001r.N

M1r. Coop,-r: Abou-' f ,.-ht o'clock?

r Cann--v-an: Y .a T h.-- heard thtt iidrt.P Ci:Cf

shootln& a 11ttle_ earlier than thqt. It .visist e-"tt.r

dark thfin.

!!r. f ,-orer: P nd no~v I eyou were lIvIng in a zcvmunity

-r:e ~~roes .ae 'eIn the ;rajor1tr, and you had 11io-vr. Lhat

'iou anJ all other people o.," ,hi te complex.1 Zn h,)d be-in ihot

throughout the day by T,:,n vearlngth niform of thz. rnitad

states soiers, wdc by ni:gjroes, what do you th'Ink you, as

a vlifLi uan, hoold h,-F-n to do alonE -)bout eleght o'clbock$

ycu and your fri3rds?

'Mr. C Xnz -,an: Tho-r,3 is no iiiest~tn 3bout %hat T Nc.ld

do. I .foili'usit Jo .vh-t the niroes d~d, off course. I
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have always thought, tbat.

Mr. (Toper: So as a Tatt-tj of, fa -t Vth~s toi:.' on that

day was lust turned loose-- crime vas- or crli1nal , Ira ther-

ant the cr-Irinally disxrosed, to do exact2.y as they pleased,,

wi thout any pre tance off enfcrcaen t offl law. Isn't that so?

!7r. n-vn: T, oce ne mbl- , to enforce,

and th.- soldiers didn't iant to, ;6as the Ray it loolked to me.

That vps all T il see to it.

YJr, .e~opa'r: Vozi Tundarstrood vou to say, 1 r. Caravan,

tihs s oregaized as a o-!ty In 1866?

Yr. Canavan: Yes.

Mr Co~e: a~~ev" oa to 188', ti---t is about :20

y-ar ife and ro'ety.-re not se,,.ra here?

Vr. Canavan: a ehadi turbulencoe, dual overni ants,

andc that sort of t-hing.

"fr. Ccoper: nd i t was a -rery rurnae P la ce fr I aw

albidlrng c ttzerns zo ry to 1live?

Mr. ~n~~n: Yes, sir.

-%r. Coo1 r: 'ra~rforn! Admr.stration ca'e n in

!EJ86-- -as e1I-cteka that year?

"r. Canavan: Elacted In 1886-.TI -.ant, to be su.re

abou'l that-- possibly 1FS87, but 1 think It Is 1886.

Yr. Cooper: About 11%hat t-'rre?

I"r. (ar.a van: Yes, sir.

"r. COnoper: Mhen aft.r e ae1- ct 1o no 7 ta 1s r if o ri

aI n IsT, r tt io n , wre c cd-_LIo n s la.roved here?

Mr. rana~rtii: MW*od: rf ully ?

"r.* 'oor3r: For ho.,. long a time did ',!at !,,T'3~3n

1, 1717-77.,- wqv- , , "Z 77-
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Vr a-orer: That was 109

Mr. Carann: Yes; about 1109 things v--ren'lt wh~at

ouv !t to be. 7h.1 salonn 31- rent seemed to get control

mht re. M a Yonkey Cai~a xas in full blast, -and

sort ofhIkanp,.
Scorer:

,.r. ?£axxi r h(-n jou were aaling your stat'~rnent,

i was a s'lght Xdiscr-.-ancy In the dates t'--e It ts

~t~i3,but -- rou said em,-ryth.inF_ ms ll 1).r-lit until

Cook.

M-'r. Can;4 v 4r: YI-s. 7- reason I t ook any ipecific

wvas at- 1 ;as tr~fine to fliure out a-bout the Anlstra-

*about ho;-, touzht about different admrinistrf-tions,

L-1tholi' attexmpting to ca--st any ref'lect."on on anry pstr-

ar one.

'fr. Cooper: I understand. Fut you think tl.at

,ood conditrions oO tnad k he u ntil1 19117

'Fr. Canvran: They .,-re Fg ttirvgb-?d b-fo,,a- that.,

~*ccoop,-r: Po.', ra 2911?

M r. Can.,qan: Y, S.

!'r. oon --r: P -"o0r a1??

004tknue?

VMr. Canavran: It annt.!nued really until about- I

-ould jude about o5ght years ago-- six years ago. VeNara

prid~ng ourselves *-,-va-rysare on t"-e kind of a city gove-rnmefl

ve had.

I , 41 zf
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Mr. Canav an: No Lthay s-Ire going back sl Ightly.

They Nere departi~ng ffrm. t'1-e higeL standard the city had, got-

ten to, g i~baclzffrom thare.

Mr. Cooper: Th. n hs, there been %t deterioration, a

Eradual grov~ng vorse, f'rom, abo-at 1909?

1-'r. %navan: Oh yes, tllere has.

Mr . Cooper: P n a Ltha t Fr ad a d ete rIo r at io n- - by thIa t

Vou iL';ar of' coursea :td~sreLard of' la-,. and a failure to strictly'

enforce It? It lins gone steadily on?

fr . Canavan: rTntll eontyyes.

!!r. Co o P r It -ent on -uLeb 1911'. 191-3, 1914 an d

Mr. Canav-an: I thin]' ".-a ::orst ,.,as about 1911 and

19 12. A br ,ed'- r t~x-,-re. Cr.ec1*

.. as sa'1, m.noral or, aere no only 1po!rn ii-tta d, but .n7ited

to oom. f r om o IJ-.3r i tes an d1%; ak u 1, ttavir abodle 11re.aI

'r. Cooper: Irnr o re-1 7o r.eP.n ?

~~r* ~rm: Yes, s!r.-

r.Cn ore r: You _-e-4 prostitutes?

Cr ! 7a: s~sr. Th:?t has beer char~il. That

Vt:tt.rit the Valleys" zvra forz~cd. The Vallays are the

segregLated dlstrot. of' this *toA. The are ,t-irma~d thez

Val-is.

7r. ('noper: Thi-re %,:ks 'i lot of tca,,rb11r.F hiere tro,

* tt h r?

_r. Cayv,-.ran: Yes, s&r; ,.i-s orsdr~ga~blinz.

~r. Coope:.r: Ga1linnF o,-tlnued up until 1913?

*'r Car.:oran: There ;sa s vA.b1Airg In t*,, old days,

J .......
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avitis t-3rfn~d "corlarcialized Fab I ng" *hCr afeall ows run

gamas t.1 th a- ralf e-of f I aa. not a gambler, and snuldn't

Y-nO-*, a F, lin r.,z CI-T sax I t. They have played Iok-r,,

I b-Ilieve. but TI-,ouldr.,tt 3rnos shelter they hera playing

polzr or sonetir.ng else, but th.-ey played gaines of 'som-e kinla

!mnd -Oluerialized Fa'11.-AlIr± house v.:ire run f or that purpose.

7r. Jchhnson: -hire there %as a tal-e-out f or the

benaflt ofthehouse?

,!r. Cawivar.: Yes, s~r.

Kr. Coorer: And. jou mean thti ithoritlas got sowme-

of. the prci ts?

MZr. Canprran: I drn' t knox 4-h'-t thiv zdid.

ar. coon-r: nut 1*wis :rour uncderstanfgtatte id?'

7'r. C ar. n nk': IT4d.1-tand ;,ha4 -ot :aid in anotr.er

.-my.

')D oyaer: 11C"Io4 1

Mr. an-:van: T 1 Lt tthi y 0tZha n f 1u ern e 0 f tIl-OS d

f.:Ilows for ele.ctior, iarposas; that tOh4my hel,:ed th~un Iround'

in the eleetimns. TIm-rca T ran for Yajor in 1*;0Z ja,-'.every

Faimblgr 'in town f1'mutht me and raised a great o~:ag fund to

d ef eq.t me. TIr r, Ith a tmu -'l.

Yr. Cooper: The-ee t'l-ese )rarral -housslo ,ted,

aLnd h--o~v mary of 1: i Ara t' r e ?

"'r. aaa: Te ' r l t~o r~ia ar.,l there

Sone,, T learned al.tour, th, ture it wa~s sipressel, on S-.ulth

Sixt ~rot. Aid - ur In th'- 1'oraign Jrfl3

rhre ta'?nev rn ade AP ,e r-s^an e~t ,-emls vv-,r a!IV Ire. T

-7--7n~

N
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wiv-ra several of ther,hoivevar; dc ~i.the' d r Ar.to'u~sros

I think' the uost v~clous ones xera rht doom tkier.onn Troad-

"r. Cooj-'er: Th~- ranv7 a' 1"e- -- p-u think, 'fr.

C.ana-xan, there w-re hera alA.og-tVer?

:Tr. ("aralPan: I dorn't 2eea an~y ire tzb -re

were a.orC.. t-an, T Wvaid udpe, atcul, ten. That Is all--

an~d T "Vno- the tn irery ,ell- tht Is all T rert3.ivber of,

r. CIoper: !PrA thae cnziey Ca-" whan ,;ns t'hat

irau~ra ted?

!!r. CanL:r~n: The Mcn"e ae. i, ,T n 4 vS .Invoge

a .th~e crira T rzn "or Mayor, In

!r . C ooper: For how& !one da!;ha" cn'v Ca& .orn"nua?

"r. Canavan: It coi;::- lao u~1 Lrk*

ti.,- latter rrt of 1912 , i -,r' T ~ rL~

"r. Cooper: 70fo Ts aor at : "trre?

Vr. Cn-v-ii: P-nrt of t1z, r t. s ''io r Cco 3, arid

t~h~n 'he -is succa !ded ty han CO 7u t -6-lab,!r 1 J r,, I th Iik,

:3 L -'ed I r,&icoa; tb'-h-3 hAetn

Yr. Cooper: ?Tell 0o er f. ;r-aS S=-S ha 3 te s.tI ed

hia nur.ber of the.n', thtt these lcarral. houzes--

of he cn',-eYrCage, T urd.erstlod Y:-u.

7 r toper: Y-,,but l- ,':r~z ar-e a nr'a.er o" 'nitrss

~re~crande~vouv. for ~e~,j.~O~s

yei_76ac-- 2r~d :~rnart; bant" rolblars.
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an -. n Mere Is no iluest! or, about it in mry mind.

Mr. Coor'r: Wae blobvrs?

~r. an~an:Th_ re Is 'no doubt O' it.

Yr. roojx&r: You dcnTt dnubt that it all?

*-!r. Car--an: Not a bit.

r.Cooper: About how miar.y pears did those sort off

thlnjs ex1st hera?

1!r. Caravan: T would thinle ry ealout tan yrears.

That Is Only a ;. O5 o1 cnit tell exactly 8 hut I think

about that larg.

'yr. (Ioojer: IT a 1 the reafo r ao v e r.nt vias pa t Ially

Sa r al1y.-,!d, s r t durne those ten -- ears?

"r ~'~n. 1r.sure i, s

(cte -r: "nsn,t Jt complat.tely parilvz-ed?

p 7z; 1-1: The latt-~r end iof'-- 'us,,*, riv~ous to

a~T-3ra~±'sac~'.s~:~tcnit r~s~ot on'ly ,-aralyzadi

A-s dead. The-ra -an'tarythin - o It.

~r. kCoop.--r: F...atly. Well thei, ttn %years- - you b'.td

tann etv--!Rrs here of ad~inrstr~tions where tl_:ere

:;as e-11 r partf- ? or conrle te parttl..rs~s of' thea ref'orl. 0rove-

.rent, anid !;n oren- or an aj lo-iance by the a,-thor" tl s .*f

open rI.rAdesvouz for teesafe blowers, 111r ockts, rosti-

tutas an~d e-zr: ot!r Ind of dat-raded hican beings; and that

~a rIh ~n rha.e Lart of' t~le ,clty-- soau f oPt".er?

.'.r, ,an ' 'Os,*d et2rIn Ch'i h -a r t.Thi s s i-

~,led "!oel-m r c~ea as r.±td).n In the heazrt j" t-.(, ,,Jy

102
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rr ooper: ITO-v c!O-Se tro th %,OIty rTall?

Yr. ("a.nptan: Tell, thare Is i long block, between

mroic!. ay arnd th- i ly Hall. They call it tio blocks, arid

just half 2. block of' that brires -,r-.u to Pr- ,ddaay. Tr. fdets

ray be, T vmlud think mra., bt- smeUtousanid feet-- tray be a

11 Lt'Le more- - a tliousanM or t- l ve hund red ff et.

,,r. Ccop.-r: About 300 yards?

,,r. Cannvx: .,al, I dor.'t ,.an#, to rake a stiattl!erit

th-t isn't r!,fht, bit -4 ot frkr off from th-ire.

"r cooer: So A Cr rj. thn r.a s ornab 1e

M.: tn- 7n: 'Tes, sir, 'h r, I t L t 1 n ~sweat up at

all.

,!r. Cooper: And -;.hen 1 1U ~troscote~ hc

jlcu spo-4of" 200?

Vr Cr~r~: Thait must h'-v:rn ear-y Ini 191,5, T

guess about p~rl

"r. Cooper r: In th-,e srrirng o-' 1916 200 troops, sojllrs,

cr ht-re?

'fr. CaniT.rra I has tcld t,,Kat n-any.

V,-. Cooirir: T!vlel, you sax snor:,of L therr, d% c:ou?

Mr. (ar-tvan: 71-111, Tsa.% a lot of ' ttm, T trdffUlly

, .', r 'o n-,-r :

Carn-ram:

-here J 11 ycu rstctn'i tliosci roo, s .re

Ta Ina~ ,ru,'r*, . Te 7.7or aws ay.I

~~O.i a~-~~itd f' - 1~t he <si-t.he, :rid l V-y

I l 4l

V

200.

r Cm?
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come in stne day in the .latter part of the seek, andASunday

morrnIn .T arove do;:sn by th3e cam. I had heard there uere

a lot of soldiers in toAn.

Yr. Cooper: rher NIs the cawp?

Vr. Ct anen: On 19th avd 111noit. Avenue. That

is out in ti'- direction, out in the vi'cinity of the Car barn,

and the Alurrinumrn Ore ompany plant. !y eariosity .as

aroused and I nered shy soldiers h.d come here I first

conceived the Idea of some bodies of troops xo-ring across,

the country aud stopped here to canp. Thle there Il-nuired

from one of the soldiers, and h toid .-t he didn't h'nox any-

thing abcut it. I l-ater on talked tn a'.other mar, and he

N as Ird o' n officer, ser.-art or something, and he said

th-y h-1 iom frmrr. h1cco h-re; had baen State troops and

here then Zederalized or :,zuld be Federalizei in the next

day or tao. I asked h!m -.hy they cae re and he said

"Search .e; I don't 'r-nov why e cane," bodyy elsJ 1,ne-.

Then the Mayor c b%.ck I asked him if he "new anything

-bout It, and he said no. Nobody ever eneiw anything atout

t.- troops coin hre.

-r. Coop-r: You s-id 'in -o.r difrect stat-emrt *ou

thouzKtr- :he nuv.bir w's about 200.

lr, Canrvan: It looked to a e abour that dIy.

Mr. Coop-er: 250 or .c -t a of that >ind?

Mr. Canavan: J don't tn1k I said -50. I aim3d

to say 200. I an only guessine at that numb-or. I judied

Sth -r- u.o'r o' orps I sn han" th - number ' en standing
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around thiare.

.. r. Coorir; T:-e nrun-er of tenWs

"r. Imrm7an: Ys , tb mt-b,!r o,' tarts. T-h.!rre were

ai nr .r of tents.

1.r. (Thorper: Arid thoy vAere out natr tha:! cr

and out roar thbi A Iimriurz, Ore?

Mr. (ranavan: v&s. TI-,as tol1d .r. Par: ons of' the

s .reet car comany procu,_red th~e lcatl on for tl-ezm, and It

,%as generally bzlleved that thej cwahtre to protect. his

b.-'rn- cut tHe.Ior much truth th,*A-a vas in-It T donft

1-no:,, -ut he JI:3 the rann, T understand , that secured t oca-

tInn, or loe.ted t>t-r on tb r.- zound thl;.re.

Irr. Ccop,!r: He i.s the stcx*_-*ary of t:-i car owrrany?

".Ca r.v an:Tr, 741. r -rof~ s*r-3et car

1,7

7-3.4

F.

Ull

-,oxrzar y,

Mr.C'o~r: Do .z.u Vnow r -qCt -it thesa ,roops--

f'rciT w-.at o -3'%- Y tIV-Le troopss er~rr-m?

"r. C-ar-avpx.: They toc'ld ane 'they ar- f'r. ir scrre place-

Yr. Cco- r: Fort. Sheridan?

2 r '. Ca aa r lir hSW 5 etf, soxe t hlnk rnear

~T~caC o . Trtrld .e-- not. T'anakee- IT r" shsijd

ht,4 d eerl st-it' nned in r 7aYo Thy ~'eitaJJ i'

nle J-~. ~3sd dntnsr, a11r tf'.rs t*;.,y

ci.~v' -,. r unci "ali 3ajo, ari L h' .n carr, here.

"r Coopezr: '7os th.n atr L i pu..ir t -cee

te'~out ni-ar tes,,roat car TI-rns ,ar I Alx-1t.Dlri Ore
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-~Or's, ho . ior.g d'd those so'Lders re,-'alnr here?,

!!r. Canha-, rem n ed hizre neitrJ" Lr11 su-y-rar*

nea nr y 1*,ML1 t'"a vyr-- s e -qra1 months an~yhow.

fr. Cocer: Last ,,er or this -ar?

'.'.C'~ an:-h' 3 Ie t P,- - a.s Is year, 197.
-0*~o~. -2r: T< ~ he ra !:n AIr' I?

M'r. Carn: : Ab rut Ir ,)I h x)k i t ,.as.

o~* ~cv'tr: You &-eart, 1917 lntr std o"' 1.!96? You
said a e.,r ao. 'Tat -%'u'Ld be riearly t.tio 1yars.

1'r. tra a n: T a rlsjtake.

A~Il, j,4 ? h XT I: dc.n frst,

Mr. 'a1:~:a -cirs, Lhzt is ,ht T airred to saer.

':r.Ccc; ~; ~ h~rsta~c1h--re ,urn'1 hat V.re?

-te r . i e un: -,. .a U UT a

4.%ccoier: Pbout a n~lCr c aEgo?

ter. ia!:a.an: Lds, th-G" rrey '-re , arrsr~ann hits to

trr&-fr c~cr.~ tL~ ~, ft1- ~anci thi., ayor had ma-
10 0 k U1,tT, t e S.--. P ri rs r.?0CIId1tOIS-. _ c 0ab1o tICna -.M,
,hat 1 xta s c: ar-y):th aeoard a-:* r ter, CTr:d c ~

t~i~~ ti~ dEd~d Z.~'-r-, about, to 1ae

Mr. Coop-er: This s i~a re,. s' tua t'lon 1. Tcr.,,t !;LI nk

r,u.r.bt-r of r u ~O vhc _ut ur lkt-rtb ,out near' Lhe,;e !'art i ard

-ut nar Uti, A1,rinur1're "or's, arc trena',nec1 her -':adIl~y

0r i butarr1 a
0,

It, ii~~ al N e eks o-- at 1eas, a

V6 '17,17-

IMMI;1W Tf* REP ii in! ng
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lcg tine after th. riot, anyhow.

r. Cooper: So tnat, as a an ter of fact, tse 20

scidders, or hatver they .iare, were here dur the ay

riot?

7'r. C(anavan: Yes, sir.

"r. Coorer: And during the July riot?

Vr. Canevar: Vs, sir.

Mr. Coorer: Ro;s tha-n, vre they troops that Colonel.

rri iCould ha-re corzand ed?

'Ir.Caas: 0 he didln' b.

:r. Cooper: Tell, would he ha e comanded them, or

-len't, you krnow?
Mr. Camin: Thll, T understanrd not, they eIng ?ed-

eralized, as T::rlrzst-nod it, rLlht a after t.e~y had om here.

"r. ?cc Sor: So there wr an trts c'ty thee, besides

tsthat e beer. t.u. rated to us, 200 more all the

time, or. the 2nd?

r. Canaan: They cn d,.ty on th 2nd 4& here,

cn July 2nd. They x-tre the first troops, I think, on luty cn

the Chute.

S'r. Cooper: Fut thoy were here beffore those cth;er

scidcrs e on t'e cornlin of the 2nd?

r. Canaran: Lonp beore. The Ar here all the

i!eLoe tc--e f"Irst r.olt.

) ootr: I a trying- o Let at, %'r. Cananal',

,ls t ti.e i~toson Is for ;what you a n .ll othr * 't'-sses saw,

a"s'ut i -allure o!f arybo"y, soiers or poli'e, even to



attempt to Contdrol.tims! tuation, w Coi onei. Tr Ap. anr ton

Sst .im re and tnld th Is (Co I ttee tha--t dlirlne the si-lole

fc.rencon of that day hLd 'but 53 srid Ie ar ad six or seven

o.ficl ers--

*,r. Fos s CLnt o 5,rip:) rand E6 officers.

~roopo.r ~otrurg)-Ur to 1:30.

r. C n vr,: H a ta. lo t o,"ther..

IZr. Cooper: On,-, othar '. "tress dcId !nt1iata that there

%tire other toops hb-re, bu,.;t e didn't 6et tl-is as clearly as

t~cu havp statdd, and j t is a cost Interestire, a rost ,J'.jort-

ant fact. And tlese tirc'ors -. era l1r'sted In thb-t plami, it

S :ur urcterstard!r., b because ycu, I t~I t, z c n Eotf

he oldest and ps~l one o,.' the 1-odini& cit!ZenS Off the

town.

"r. Canaria~; I hav, &t Lc, T v~ ICcn't "':w, atout

tim res oA" t.

1c.Coe: A r, dy o u' u i.Lrc-dfor tYhe ,sreclfio purpose

of' -no;,Jvpe the fact.'; you 'Lriulred elo 1o-.ted th os troops cut

tim:re and ycu vere t cl1d t iis,.iler~rnterdent of' th e 5 r at car

cc.-pany?

"r arLe -an: Y es, s Ir, h e s r z)Ine 4 t "nt h a rty

ofl'i lihzrt-, scrr-z .Iajs b-;ore tLhv ycam e

~T.Cooier: THe !,as r'jd Ine ,,,"'h tl.-rr hnt,-r!rt or a

lcca tlor?

"r. ranviran2 yefl, s~r; th-'t Is :hat T MAI told.

Mr.C~o;~i: ou ht-,C mm .3 ten l ~ho wat

Irru-r,~ ~In v,!'t'Anetrooips-to ccu , hre?
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Mr. Canavan: I did, yes.

Mr. Cooper: -as there a st're on at that tire ,or

one threatened?

'r. Cana7.n: One threatened.

'r. 'ooper: Andhe -as arVc.1pating, trouble, a

street car stri.ke?

'tr. Canan: Yes, sir. I dcn,t kno. that he &as

?anticiating t s strike no-., Lut I l'ro.s be ias around with

the m.en in an auto ie. :Ilth the selfiers b-:fore thLy came,

r 1 hte off ear s , and locat-Iin them.

Mr. Cooter: To for srre reasr.he LOt a cuple of

hundred soldiers hlere and lcoated thez ur close to his Iant.

or hi s of fce cr tarn-- car-tarr.s?

Vr. Canava.: Yes. Ie took scrt of therr ide &&.e

i.ace. to a nuzIter c t t ort r. oI thr shops

th=r e.

Mr. %Cooper: Sold$ e.,rs fn 41.4; unifo .- of the."n. ted

r.r Canavar: Oh s ca7peZ there, carried 1n si d

r Cooper: Carged . oil the'r prreises?

Vr. 'ana1ar: Yes; th y aa h-vs corm at niht a.d

.ert to thE £misx &eneral cnvw, bu: they v.re on d.uty all the

tile. You eculdr.t gc in or out .'thout passing sold iers.

'r. Cooler: You couldn, go !r.to the car b';rn or the

strz -t ar cCrra!y?

!'r. Cankari: No, they haid a guard cit thre. Th-y

s Cc seo guard.
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Mr. Cooper:

of the 'Ti ted Stottes

Y'r. Canavral2

A Zard off th.:se scidiidrs in tbe un11form

Gov-rraent?

Ind Stat~e off Illinois or tle 'rn4ted

States.

Yr. (Coov.-r: e~ular ,1111tory unif7crnm, 'ahki?

I'pr. Canaer: Yes, s5.r-- ~1,you lto the state

an.rd Federal troops use the sarre un.1J'orrn.

"r*tooT,--r: Yes, they use t-3 s..-r sInce h ave

beccorre Pelralized. Now xere these soldier.,, around there

ar ed?

Mr. (aratan: They co rta-nly .were.

elr. (ararn: Yes,

.. r. loopi-r: So.,Y- o0f t& 2th Tayorets In plaoe while

thuy -were Eihgrcn7

r*crva: oto-' tP'lemo %1L,:n on 6guard iuty, I t -1

carried zE ,n r a laycnet on it. I 1'no.. thejjcprrIed a gun.,

but I rdonit no:i ; .ether the bayonet Ais on it Filta, time or

rot.

r.Cooper:; Do you'ro.A under :xhat lrivsollt.rs xear-

Inthe tvn! ffcrrr of'Uz' T n.!ted States Gov-rnaent or taeSte

Covzrvurt of 1iliAnroi.,, Ith r.'ffes on t~rshould-urs 'rd

bay~rnets hIn pince, i.aere -ji.art:red on the private rrenlses of'

tht street car coxpm~.y in th1. n ty?

r.r. T r: 0 , T ca r, 1t 1u1cie6!rs'Va rd I ,o -, I t -'ol1 Ite

b Lt I t e x tu- J "olrc-y re 'ne,, A','y thcy :ar- l xc.It is

'~''*C~o~r ir.~y iiahre r; tv h-L It2 i reof Lt-,e Yay

316
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riot?

Mr. Canavan: Oh yes, sir; they were here at the May

riot and took possession of the streets.

Yr. ("ooper: "To,% t.a, cre t ey re guested by the

author ties to cor out and hely -t all, or did they seen

to be up there siml.y to pro-ct the street car corr.lany and

the Aluminum Company?

Mr. Cana-an: At the 'ay ro L I heard the ayor beg

th-:rr to corr- out. He coaxed he * but they would t come,

a,- the next I heard Coloncl "a7arauh say-- he 'eme dcrn and

said if . e htd a recurrer ' .uld aid the next tme,

'r. Coopur: 1: at the L.ayor asked that these

soldiers cone 3 c o : t?

"r. Canavan; Yes, T heard the :aJor ask him.

1r. Cooopr: You A"r i the :aycr ask :Lo?

Fr* Can,-n: At te tierC o the "-ay riots, Colonel4

Ya van augh.

Cr. Cooper: Colonel !'a-anaueh ,as in cLarge o' them?

'r. CanPv-n: I think it ass fa or avar.aueh, the

zar. In oHre, yes. He said they ere h-re for a speblfic

reason, ut1 ddrdn't s:y hat that reason ias. I heard '144m

say later that sonce the general riot he .as here to prc-

tect the pi-rnt of the Alun'irnum Cre Coflpany, Iut be dd tdnit

co"f1ne hAself to that, because T'now t protected the

plant o' t.e street car company, tha barns.

r. Coop-r: Tell, that is what 7.e want to learn.

Mr. Ce.nAve.n: And tL y o ny b
aa aLbt heytook
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a de-.achrernt cf thes

yards.

r*Coopt:r:

M.r. Can.'varn:

Yrr "ofper:

hc-,; thzty were brou:'

Vr. Coop~r:

h~t tht; trcops con

cr to the ro-n houses, 11r, to the stock-

,hre.,is no :,.trikre on up there?

Th£;ra had teen.

But there wa none at that tlime?

I cn' ft thin'- ther + as.

Do ycu 1'norv Y'fo ord -- red them~ here?

-o; 1 bav-~ newer been alhI, to flnd out

h-b~e.

B ut..h,.mnhe a'cr cf th,-I s 1-3ty asired

cut on tho 2Sth of "a' t eb ~

ztoP th,lr~ot-- and .,a have beer foac.today ;':hat Th--e

erO about 16 irunded rn that r~ot-- the :corrran Ir officer

31'/ said i 'tLere ojas a rre Lt.', ton he -. uJld assets t?

'er. ana-,i': That sas s-' days 18-;,r, ho,.we-r,

ta zI1heard ,thLa.

- on'r: BFut he r "*uses th:? L day, arAi vy-u heard

h'im. say t.iat h,;: Aas se.-.t h".re on a sleca1 cisslon, and that

,.as to prc"tct t-;Alurz.irum re forr'acy's jrorerty?

M.Ir, Can,4vorL: Ytis, sir. In fpct, h! told me t hath

I tLhrnk, hctst t're , vh,-.r.they 7. -re ~ctto Varctr t

Cut r e --r t-ie urn mw Cr ac ap -%r y. The r-.-rsors 1ijr'Ing Ir

,.v v1-,n~ty ~h-t the troops wr locatepd ' Cre an.xl cus 'Lo

iae Thu,4 v ay The - £,I:.rs h -re, on,-.of tha. local jor1 er*s,

ruffih:'.d irt'~ ccl no, tri,*ora-ity of tli~e troo1~iiout

ta,,.j-e -nd ; 1c, 'u c. '. s 1",; f'f'c. I tL x't nd. 7 : . eo, tiere

L~'Z o hare .tlea hr.

"V. Coo~r: Put t

Fi
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' rr. -Canava;: f0h vas, the-y didn't Fay carZ.yittent~olon to

that. ' hlre r'y oa; r. ,rvate o:,.riorn.I I thn/uzht vthe-.-y came

hc~re part of the tfrrje to prot ot those 1.larns on account off

th,2 var Tv25tos;It:.ruE~.t t!.',y ' jEht h--.= used tlhat sub*%#;;r-

luee, perheIps, to Let thezr here. 7aat 1 s -,halt thought

,.bout It, 1ut T didn't thirY Vt:h-,-v ?re int-rnded f'or that pur-

.rose. 1 thp,. t%,-.~re tc 1rolr a -t-r the la'tor bus'nezss.

T'r, (oore r: The (Tha-'virarn s iesl5, did these troops

h~ e Fny t I ne c. vv -1 IV- hth . 1 u1 ro t?

,!r. Carpvan: T I ala 11E.r Io t?

?,,r. Coop-r: The last rio-r, yas.

Mr ~~~a~:Yesa i dniu t see t. A, r on WTatday, be-

cause T w , rr.ld the City H:q11. The a ypor tcld rme they Ire-

sronded Hqrly In the rrornlnE,,and hti -ert-. cou-thtere, anid

ColorJP, anuizwl wabut h& c-;o; In o-rtact !It-.tsorre

offM.ct"r, Fl-v.N, an'" 1-,,;s-ant Lis rocs to t northern end of

the 01 ty. It ~ t~ eecn ij ibt efcr- rthe it Ua

arrlvad,, I have only heard tha t par t aOfft

(r ooler: ThMat is v--ry iml~ortarit testlzrory, and ,One

ofi' h., most Irrlo rtattthines Rbnuttt 's thpt there vwere ZOO,

F ira1I2(1() ,r.or,soldlers here thar, ColorelTr 71 ' 'fl

an., ,hlnLz alut. That's al.

>~.JohIrs ,c r,: No,-,11ni tcur arn sr, -_r s to my s pec 11

le s t .r.n s You s-y tlrlot eorge -- err, -,ilo , as shot inrthe

-r11-- aa: Ttsr~ r' - -- er~r-*

, J-hjo"n: In th r. -, Llcjn cc;out 7: -0 or ~

0' 'lo&-?
~ 'ara~aj'. Yes, s' r.n
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rJcohnscn: D,iyf"u s ee hl rr -xhan he -was ilb ot?

*'Xr. Canavan: I did.

r.Johinson: -'as he 4clr.g ary 'shootrg?

"yr, Canavran: la Nas rnot.

"'r. On Did Dr. "cluI21an do an~y shooting?

,1r. Canavan: led Irot.,

lMr. Johnson: Did Mu-rray dc any shooting?

M r. Can La: He diel not.

,,IIJ-hrst-n not :,s7.r \Ou &hoU- yourself. If

vc'u h- v- any - o luritry s tp.tanert -,oztra 1e-

(7.!- nr -,ky' (lntEr cs'lr'g:l Asir re.

S r. J,)h r arn T~o, T d ne t %~ant to ask you. If you

ha-7e ar;T an" r r t -l o aake oncv-.rrlr.&yourself in

.hat rasrect, you ry do so.

r. Canavaii: I A.td a vooi~,i'tht

.vhat nou -e.rn. I hnid no i:hco'Jr.a 5ror -, th we,, nor arnytody

else I-n ,tpvy ar.

Mr. ,Iinscn: T havF C- er-Yu ar ipr1M2 ~~~

a volunr-try staterreflt.

M.Canavani: T didr. t. no;, -. ,hat you izrart,,ar t;.at.

is *hat you uearnt.

.1r. Jchrns n: The tte dr asr4 t de sire to ask jou..

r. .A-- v I q f- Flad to imalre Lhi t stp.terrent.

'r. J -,I n Th e !-%o ra't W e dce s rno 4V-d e s)re to a s": Ycu

-yow an~y .juiest~ons the ans.:.,rs to ihch, night 'ncr~rrinite ,Pcu.

Mr*Can aal' . Tll, I d~r.,t .o ar.1] ihnotIng, nr.ltler

::vs-I;f, rry &r-ndson t ,c y-ars old, nor wy t'.. rtuen year old4 boy

S
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nor m~y elder son.

r.Jhnson: Did any soldiers cr -olice appear there

for thiz vurr--ose of' e1vrng you Irotectlon?

Mr. Caravan: 11"o, sir; they did not .

!Mr. Johnson: You or any cf' thcse mn i ~ho wr shot

uron that occasion?

MZr. .aai

know.

Mr.

Mr.

"r.

business?

Mr.

'r.

Mr.

er ~~ed In

Mr.

Mr.

'r.

~r.

.~r.

,rohnsrnn:

Canaran:

Ra ke r:

Can avan:

C ar P

R3.k t-r:

Ca n. R vn:

Raker:

Caravan:

Ral- r:

nanp-n:

9-tktr -

!T. t -tas a very., secluded placed you

tere there ani soldiers about there?

'To; no oni near there, T dt-r't think.

Tnu say wcu are aEoaeed !: the real -a state

Yes, sir.

,qho !s with you?

"r. 7arl tcri,

,,o. 1or.F v .joi ac~d "r. arltcr been

estate YbIsnress?

Aboutw .- ,3 ears.

Arid xAhere Is your place off business?

fit 1.16 ,Torth '.Air. SStreet.,

is anyone else in .hat '*-IrmD?

"To, sir, except t:7,&eemployes.

-o1---r partners?

!Yo, sir.

"Nu n~ra a .nmo? fariiy, as T un-derstand

fr-v. rrwr testit-ony?

t

Alf



'r. Canavan: Yes, sir.

. Raker: And have your hrme In East St. Louis?

'sr. Caravan: I have.

17. Raker: About shat is your tax assessrent-- was

ycur t as EesnG!t in 1916

-r. Cooler: st :s the rate?

Ca-ravan: HoN uch money I gay?

Er. 'aker: Yes, or. taxes.

r. Canlavan: I t.ik soirewhere around three or four

thousand dollars. I an inluding !n that ry oz.n t-xes

R--d the 2irt.'s t=.xes. ?sel- ard y partnr own ornsider-

able -rcrarty ,ointly.

Er. Raker: ;=1, ould *cu se1 relate it in ycur

mind now and tell us aru: ho.-; tuch rfou jIaid in:ivdually for

taxes In 1c, to th city of East St. Louis?

n n On pr. rty that I onrs nrselI f?

v:.Prr: Yes.

Yr. Caravan: Tell, I Aculd have to guess at that.

"r. Pat**r: Give us apprcx!.Tately the amount.

r. anovean: I sould thin>i something around '250 or

!300.

ar. Ra-rr: The talnc of the a.ioun ycu have stated

s.s a.i pon property held by you and Mr. Tarlton?

"r. Can'rmn: Tarlt'n hns some. property o"' hIs own

too, yt '-mes, I thini' e -ay each year, fo- CurLselves and

8 ts, se'eralI t usardi rotrs. I uarntahd htat yoi

a.er -an. that s .hat maes It, hard fcr re to just tell

trgl- IT-174
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bhox muchn :ie have, but that is as near as I can come,,

.1r. la~r er: Ca:. you tali the rate -er" hundred?

~'.Ca nav an The rate ,.as be_.7;Cen 6 arnd 9 per cent.

!,,r. Ral-.r: Po you 1;ay any acLitlcnal tax In the

CA ly of 23Xst St . Lou! s upon property thait roU ojn for ary,

cth-?r purpose, save and except trrunicpAl R1 urpones?

PnpCflv-nf: Oh, wa do.

7r. r~-~r: !'t Is I,,*#for?

"yr. Cana'Van: well., unaer thiat terar Punicipau I

;;oild understand ycu to rrean hhat &oas direct to' th city

Treasurer and is disbursed by him. Thti school fax, of

course, goes to hMm frst, anid then 11t passes on, to the

school beard.

"r. Rprer: wTell, tlhis is inclu.ied Ir. the tax you said

you hn-d j .heai~O?

!.r. (Car'~ran: Yes.

::r. R' -- r: ,re,,Is tlizre any other tax?

Yr.Caa: Oh, I ptay s~ec~al t-Axes, li3ke street

iz.rroveent tp;,s I dcn,t consider that In there. I

hare al-.airs -ot srve property. where tb-, streets are beirp, re-

constri'(ted, ard T have sorre street Imprcve-ert tax most -Ull

the t~e

.r.rsoer: D Cn tthat o I W.o 0th e n, t c ve rn.ienr.t

arnu Is th t!"] out th',1-rmA.)uh the ncliy &ovrnrert?

Vr. ~t 17A-. 'c'tIn ee (ra- taxes, ,-ru 'Vro. I t is

,'ald to jantl o-11ate tw payrirn~k of bonds thalt h-; -e been, issued

a , ho propei-,y for t hat slpecif~c purpose.

:.Rarer'. Is te any dr-arge d' t l t Jtln the

I

C
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ci ty?

Mr. Canavan: ves, thare is a drainage district, some

wholl within and some partly NJ thin and partly without,

Yr. Foss: Those are special assessrcents, aren't they?

Mr. Canavan: Yes, sir.

VFr. Raker: And you pay taxes on that? You are interested

in la.d in the dri nage district?

'!r. Canavan: In land s, did you say?

Mr. Raker: Yes.

Vr. Canavan: You rean outside o "ast St. Louis?

Yr. Raker: Vo, Nitain. The Aage district vi-ain

the confries or the city lii.its o' ast s. LouIs.

Mr. Canaevan. Both Iinsi and out,

"r. Rlaker: Are you and th-* ,'ayor interested in any raa1

estate together?

Mr. Canavan: Fo, sir.. F
Mr. Raker: In any olhar thsIess?

Cr. C'aa!an: No, sir.

Mr. Ra'rer: Of any leind?

Nr. Canvas: of anj eharact-r or desc-ription, I :ill add.

Mr. Rlak'er: Hay-: you had N.Ithin thd 1 ast five years?

Mr. Canv'an: Tevr in Imy liffe.

Yr. Raker: Do you do the ayor's business for hm?

Mr. Cararan: I don' r kno vhat you call his business.

Mr. 'ar: Well, his real estate business.

Mr. Canavan: Id on'i t .Jk h, h-is any real estate

business. ie bought a house; a3re, I thin! rr.afr bd a year
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or twvo apo, o~n on Broad~vay, &1L could' have P 0S 1bl"Y dfffected

a sale anid made a co.clisson Aad I b~idlijenit enough. A

told 11-ea11,1 NaS £OIrj; to buy it,'but I lid doxm nonI t and he-

b 0 w"h t It himself,

Mr. Harer: yells1,a e vill pass on toano, ar matter.

The hotel t.ht you collect t- rents upon, an-.1 -.r iwhch you

h%,-rd th autof~oblej l that shot up, 1h1- nee:ro I-aar tvera on the

fli--h2 off July Ist started, is thalt a regular holtel?,

Lr. Canavan: So far as I lmo-v It s-- ~usi like the

rest L h Lotals In iRast S". Louis. E

Vr* -jar: '"ell, -,.ntdn you lear b7 "so far as you-

Mr , Ohna nn: T5ell, I -or ef'rally ,-a s u 1lt for a

.or -Ir±~±an's hotal. T had b aettdr giva -:ou L! hslorj of thAt.

3~20 R.. .kr: 0~, no, T dcn,t .:an-t to take io ::u ch t Imee

I ust -van ted t1-nfou nfo.w If di ;;Stha mon-.hs of !fay

juie and July ri as a reai2.ar 'Uotel?

. .. Catiavan: Saloon~ and hiote)l, it ,.as.

Mr.Iak->r: Tells a Saloon on he CarV, -loor?

. r Canavan: Yes, s! r

"r. R a;, er: And a hotel-- ro-,a sf-r rc-s' of the

hotel?

:4r . 'XnarTan ells T be'A. Ie th er a 's s t~oth.r

bus! nes3 too, on rh Cirst%- floor. I th In) there i s a r.7 -st,Aur-

!nt, and ol thier a barber snop or shioe racr Shop. 'The upe r

ro ar a s Lit r-o~d to be a !.otel, so Car as now

Mr.~aier; A tLranasiaert hotal, orer an.1 ao nt h

bord,,,r 17
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?'.Canlavanl: I couldn't say. I don't krnow.-- poss~oly

bboth.

If r. Raker: Bo t~h for rrien anid. iwowen?

"ar. C ana-xan: T in see aru-h 0*' It. I t~ o uaht It

%asn't cuc,h of a. hotel.

' t r. Ra-er: 7or 'both men an.1 'oman?

7.r* :!ann-ran: T couldn't tell 'you. T don't Irnoa.

":r. ?a'nar: Twllt"at ~tLIs r';-ht on 'cur bea 4.

7OU haV-4L ,to tSS it !7axr dayj don't you?

'r. c12naran: 'To, IT n.var .o that -iay.

~r. Raker: "It is r'A-t Ivtl~n a blook of ,*,hae jyu passi

irr. C anavan: 1,o, you see it is this vay (indicatiaz)i

Itistoar'~th ~ia saton tha 'hotel41s, while I of !Ourse

g;o It:'Le oth-r vav.

',r. a"-.r: I To a r :ks i r rc triur pa c-,)o 'os ras s ?

Mr Canwai'al: T Carl see 11w- ry T i oOk out ofh

dioor il' I lok ova. t:a .r.

%_r. Raker: Thar, -ts a point T am ett-.ne at exa--tly.

I T ONj isn't it considered, -and lhasn'- 4Ti been,, xhat %r-u call a real

t~uEh place?

'r. Cann a!r: I heard It . s. It ;vqs snlr., tirr back, I

knox*

r. P aer: DarIng z,11,: tont-l-Lof0"Aril, "fay ant'.Jun e ?
"r. a~.a: No, T don't kros -aboiut thkt. It :-is

r,3 v I a - v, ~~t ~

'1r. Carvan: Ii~h tba ~yii1 b itny :rLL:A
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n.i vv~r was brouz-ht to iiy attean1, but I did hcar this much:

I thInk it # ;as ,justw before the riots, or a little after tha

riots-- I am ln,.ined to t:,irk it Ias sice thne riot- ' 1 think

T avrrcorrect-- I thinly It ,,,as S~nca h Io-- ITreceived

l'ett,:r on.,-dayilgned by 'nr. Allison,.a a j&,tst n-riter ntfy-

Ing me as ape;nt of' that hotel that it -.. %sn't being conduuted

Lror'erly, or sordidi to thteffect. T couldn't sa v w titis
If' the

v.,d izz nuisance, as lie tr it, .'asnit abated xithin a cr-

vain numlbr of' da.ys, he ~~ askr that some 1:Rw be appl1ied there-

T think the~ Jana Addcamis law, If' T re=.riber riehtiF. I t is th~e

first rime I a-er heard tall Of Vthe la,* ary-,howr. T a~in-

.1 A ries. -T haven t seean:r. ill'ison s'nce. !!a used tOo oma~

and - ee Lne onad In a ~ihije, but T hava navtr rani across him

_a L I n e
Mr iaktr: Wll, aid yvu ate . a nuisar.e . en%,.It

Ieat thIs 'r-o teI?

Yr. hn:?ve.l: I oet'var there- o.: se-t xord to those

ffello~va rornnE',h,! ho~el t itasnt't a rsaab hotel

1,; oust to bCe closed ur. P u -V T d - . e t a -i'-a n.ce to d o t-11ta

About Zinit th* L ea . timte iit hppeneai, or the day before, I

got this noti -e, IV, A r~r i t r. ( as~

end of'
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the mayor took the license away from all those places

and closed them all up. A dozen of them, I guess, were

closed.

Mr. Raker. Then youas one of the citizens of

East St. Louis, were acting as agent and collecting the

rent of a hotel that was within a block of your place of

business, that was so bad, infested by taughs, rounders,

and so forth that you had been notified by Mr. Allison that

it must be closed up or )egal proceedings would be taken?

Mr. C anavan Yee.

Mr. Raker. And then it was so 'bad that the mayor

took the license away from the hotel.

Mr. Canavan. Before that, I think the day before

that--so:aething like that.

Mr. Raker. He took the license away from it.

Mr. Canavan. From it, and a number of other ones there,

Mr. Raker. Well, this one in particular.

Mr. C anavan. That one there, I don't know that

you cold particularize on it.

Mr. Raker. Vbell , now, how many hotels were there

running in East St. Louis during the :monthsof April,

laay, xxt June and July of this year of the character

of the hotel you have named?

Mr. Canavan. Ra Well, I really don't know. There

are several hotels there, and I heard that they weren't

respectable. I heard so just recently, however.

Some years beforc.-T think it was during the term that

Mr. Chamberlain was mayor--i will have to go back in order

to explain.

Mr. Hiaker (interposing). I would rather not take

the time or thIe committee or your time. I would like
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to be as expeditious as I can in getting the attitude

and real condition of the administration during the

latter oart of 1918 and the early part of 1917, of the

city of Bast St. Louis. That is what I am tryigag to get,

to see whether or not all these past conditions have been

elinlnated.

Now you understood that these rounders, loafers, and

floaters were stopping at these hotels?

"'r. Canavat I didn't until recently, until TZr.

Allison toldi me that. I didn't know acmkax anything

about that. What I thought they, I thought were

a sort of a place whec:re the lower class of white people

largely working fellows, ana fellows like that--I knew

it had been bad before, ana 1 knew the nuisance had been

abated. I knew the thing had been changed. You didn't

give me a chance to tell th-at, but I knew it was, and

then soa.eone else got in there and presumed to run what

they call a respectable hotel there, and I had no

knowledge to the contrary. I knew that across

the street froii there thcre was a place that wasn't

right, and I know th-t!the. .ayor closed it up.

Mr. Raker. Whent

Mr. Canavan. Soine time early this year.

'Mr. Raker. About what time?

Ur. Can-tvan. ItxXv 7thK Previous to the

riote. It was called tae "European Hotel."

Zr. iaker. lhhere was the segregated district for

white ;omen, relatire to the city hall, before 1916?

Zr. Caanavn. Before 1)1.? Viell, it ias known
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as Second street and Third street. They begin, I believe-

the segregated district begun at Missouri and /L" td

Mr. Raker.. W,' that just across the street from

the city hall?

Mr. Canavan. Well, it isn't exactly across from

the city hall, but a block %etween.

Mlr. Raker. Diagorally?

Mr. Canavan. The citj hall is between Missoari Avenue,

and Division Avenue; and thax Division Avenue

began on Missouri. It is only aboat---not a block away.

Mr. Raker. That was the segregated district for

white waienf

-r. Canavan. Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker. Before 1916?

Mr. Canavan. Yes, sir.

!Ir. Raker. They were jridaally driven away---they

were gradually moved out of that quarter?

Mr. Canavan. Yes, sir.

14r. Raker. Thba. Mayor Mollman came in?

Mr. Canavan. Yes,11r.

Mr. Raker. Then after some months of his administra-

tion, and after this change, why theymade this district

a segregated district for colored women of the same class

and character?

Mr. Canavan. No, there was a colored district,

down on Vialnut street.

Mr. Rakvr. But I want to hang right onto this one.

'fr. Canavan. Not that I know anythin-; about.

Mr. Raker. Just before the riot, was not this

occupied as a segregated district by colored women?

dr. Caravan. ~No, it was not, to the best of m k do
d p.
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It was\

and belief occupied by colored people but not by

disreputable colored people. That is my understanding.

Mr. Raker. Noell, someone told me that.

Mr. Canavan. It may be, but so far as I know it w as

not. It was occupied by colored people, poor people, and

persons Aho come into our office looking for houses some-

timnes and say, "You a 11 got that houseAFourth Street in

such and such a place."--mantioning one of those in that

district. I would tell him that I didn't, and never

did have one of those houses down there.

Mr. Raker. '"ere you one of those agents for those

buildings?

Ur. CanAvan. No, sir.

Mr. Raker. Did you have any buildings rented, that

colored people *xere renting, before the fire?

Mr. Canavan. Yes, sir; but not that class of colored

people you refer to.
No,

Mr. Raker. I didn't say any cl'iss.
"A

Mr. Canavan. Yes, sir. I had 1xiktx five or six of

them burned down on the day of the riot.

Mr. Raker. 'here were those buildings?

!r. Canava"n. At the south end of town. I had

good colored people, just is good as any people could be,

first-class respectable colored people.

Mr. Raker. Did yo'i charge the colored people more for

rent than you did otherS?

Mr. Canav'n. No, sir; I didn't. I am -1Rd you touched

on that subject because I know a lot of real estate men did.

Mr. Baker. Her e in ,ast St. Louis?
A. Caiava-n. yes, so r.
Mr. RaKer. Just explain that.

AN 177-72,
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IMr. Canavan. I have been informed, reliably informed,

that XxxlaicX. in the northern part of the city here there

are houses renting for ten dollars amonth, four rooms,

and certain real estate men that had charge of those--

and possibly owned them--put white people out and put

colored people in and rented them for five dollars a room,

twenty doll-irs a month, for what the ;psxta white men

paid ten dollaras.x. The negroes were co::.ing in so fast

that they sould live in sheds. They had asked me to let

them live in sheds; and they were just treated inhuman,

that is all there is to it.

Mr. 'Raker. biell, the conuations began to get worse

in that regard, so fagr as housing conditions vere concerned,

instead of better?

Mr. Canavan. They came in so nwvnerous that it couldn't

be otherwise than bad. You would feel sorry for

them. They -oioald co"me in here ithe fall, nearly naked,

lots of them--very few cloth r, :hem. I took houses

that I didn't want to rent at all, and fixed them up

p rpo sey so that they cu .1iet a 12lace in out of the cold.

They didn't belong to .- e at all. They belonged to another

man, and he 3aid he didn'tt want to do arything with them,

but these people came in and had to have a place, and I fixed

them xp. They happened t3 be amon; those dfIhyed.

Mr. Raker. How much did you charge them a morith?

Mr. Canavan. Six dollars an.. seven dollars a month.

Mr. Raker. %o w aCer there?

Mr. Cani-rin. Water in the yard.

, r. Rak - r. But no water furnished?

L:r. Canavan. No. Veryof the house of ivhite people,

working people, hive Ater in them. They ars all about
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alike. I did have two houses occupied by colored people

that did have water in them.

Mr. acer. This congestion, coimimencing as you have

stated, and continuing, an'i at its hei ht during the months

of April, May and June, would eventually breed discontent

trouble, ouldn't it?

Mr. Canavan. Oh, it sure did, certainly. You mean

the negroes co -ing in so fast?

MJr. Raker. Yes.

"r. Canavan. Why, that was the tr ucle, of course.

There was enality aginst the negFrroes.

Mr. Raker. Enity--Just to uhat extent and through

what sources would this enmity be evident, if at all?

:r. Canavan. Y1Well no:1--and the reasons for it?

:r. Raker. Yes.

':r. Canavan. The reasons were this, the negroes came

in here in great nuxibers, an, cau.e in her awful fast, and

the white working men and white citizens generally believed

the i.egroes were being brought here "by 'en o anted to

use his labor--wanted to flood the labor markett. The

negroes necessarily vere looking for houses. They ..loved

around anywhere they could Get, and v.hat you would term

the better class of rCegores v.eren't content to live in

many negro neighborhoods. They ;.anted to get into a white

neighborhood. The whitee .eihborhoods acre usuallY invaded

by school techrs, and negro doctors, and just as soon

as they moved in the whi te 'eo)le would mo -,e out/ the next

day, and over (, ht the vole of that houce bold oe cut in

two. If you owned a house worth A5,000, ana a negro moved

next to you, the next morning your house would be orth



White workingmen had these little hones down on Market

Avenue, where the ,egroes are non, occupying; they vould

buy them after a life of toil and struggling to get a home,

and then sone real estate man or some oviner that didn't have

regard for anythi :g, would sell a negro a lhouzse in there,

and just as soon as that was done, the fellow next door

said, "I can't live here. I've got to get ou-t.

Ar. Raker. Originally these hou res "re built by the

working people of BaqC St. Louis ond ovrwed cy them?

Mr. Canavan. Yes. There isn't half ,,ozen houses

in toi3n tuilt by negroe ,that I know of, in the .hole history

of the town.

"r. Raker. Or by the real estate =en?

..r. Canavan. I never never knew of a real estate ::an

to build a hau..o for n -o-yu inr li 1e. Most of these

little houses in the south end, where th- .egroCes re now

livo12, market Pvenue, the real estate r:en are not were

%10 connected -ith them in any prticuolr ::tever.

Mr. Reher. The :.en bouCht t-hIot iz-nquilt their

own homes ?

ir. Canavan. Yes, sir.

1r. Raer. And then the colored :2r. would come in

and the real estate man would sell one of these places and

ianieiately the homes vould begin to go down?

Mr. Canavan. Yes. "ore often the orners sold. I am

not defending the real eetute 8en.

.Mr. Raker. I aer. not criticising anyone, "cut just

gcttngr the fect'. ,nd it firnlly continued until the

v-hole block Yvoul( be di:oz-ed of and the T.h.Ite neonle 1.ould

be moves ou; n the ne ,ores in.

C. J V, rl I, p (e Cn C)'.'

77
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That is a negro neighborhood now on Market Avenue, and ten

years ago there wasn't a negro in there at sll on that

street, and I remember the first man, the first negro who

bought a houte there, -nd next ay the neighbor next door

wanted to sell his house, and they Lave their homes away

that it had taken them a lifetime to aceunulate. They

just gave them away as soon as the negroes came in.

!r. R.aker. Did triese vhite whis people remain in

East St. Louis?

Mr. Canavan. They moved to other favored sections

of the city.

1r. Raker. The saine city.

Mr. Canavan. Yes, sir. The negroes drove them out.

You can't larte the negro. Hle hnfs got to have a place to

live.

Mr. Raker. .What effect o: ct did that hve upon the

gox~zrantx temperament of the people

Mr. Canavan. It made them sore as they could be

against the negroes, That is the real prime causeof the

hatred of the negroes here, the fact that the negro had

to invade a white neighborhood in order to get a place to

live. That ircurreC the enmity, the displeasure of the

white peoples.

Mr. Raker. What else contributed to this bitter

feeling?

.. r. Cmavan. Well, XxSxx the negro taking the

white -.an's job.

Mr. Raker. It has been stated here, and I have watched

it fairly closely, I thought, that there has :teen practically

to addtion, n ^ns npcentnre * < oncerned, by theme~
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large institutions, in the employment of colored people and

white people; that they try to keep just about the same

at least,Aas I gather from their testimony. , hht have

you to say to that?

Mr. Canavant. I have heard that stated, but I

can't underctend it. I don't know vrhere thesepeople

could have gone if they didn't go into the plants, and they

must have gone into the plants to work. ',hen*I worked in

one of the factories myself there weren't any negroes at

all worked in any of those plants, and in &ery one of then

no, there are negroes no-. takinG the places. It is a

question of ages, cand the avarice of the manufacturer, to

be plain about it. He wants to get plenty of lotor here

so th-t he can do as he pleases with them.

r. Ralker. He is able to negro differently than he

is a white man?

Mr.Canavn. Certainly le is. The negro ron't

unionize as a rule, and the negro comes here--and the

negroes that we had. in this& town everybody thor-ht the

world of theia; but they .ere good people, law :.biding

citizens, and they deplored the fact that these'negroes

came up here in areat numbers. They vere just as sore

about it as the whitee people 1:ere. And unfortunately,

with this new element cane a tougher elem-ent of negroes,

and the first thing they did was to buy a gun, not a fifty-

cent gun like the coroner testified yesterday, but they

bought a fifteen aollnr or tvienty dollar gun, and our own

colorec. people here--and there axe no better people in the

vtork~tan the average 'ast St. Louis colored a n-- they

deplorea that just ;s greatly as the iL1te people did. They

we
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were very sore about it, qnd did all they could to try to

prevent that sort of thing. The old negroes viould write

home and tell these negroes to stay .,here they belonged,

but they kept coming. That is the trouble, and the

negroes that came here, it v-as pretty hard to get along

with them. They vof)d get on the street cars and they

were aggressive; they would sit down on white women's

laps, and just previous to the riot here, for a month

previous to the riot, there was a white man robbed or

shot, nearly every night by a negro--nearly every night.

It t.as a rare thing to pick up a paper in the morning

without finding that a ,hi te :ian ha'd been shot by a negro.

And in no instance diC we find any old time colored people

connected with it. We have always had a nice class of

colored people here in the past.

Ur. Raker. Now is there any real foundation in this

statement that you ha ve m ade, or froma your your personal

statement, as to the negroes sitting do.. in iahite omen's

laps on the street cars?

1r. Canavan. Yes, I have '.k n that to happen. White

women have told me that repeatedly. That has happened on

our own car line especially. I live at Alta Sita. It

taxxx is what is called the "rubber tire" district.

There is not much of a rubber tire district to it. It, is

a little residence section on the southern end of the city,

and the territory that h.s been invaded by the negro people

is Petweeno that and ast St* Louis proper, and they use the

sane car.; as :e oo going out there, and thLre is resentment

on the part of the 1,ite people Nho live there to riding
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in a car tha-t is croiC'ed vith negroes. Yany negroes will

come from-i gath2erigCs tdown town, and oftentimes when they

are drunk will make a great deal of noise--well they will

make a lot of noise, and they get on the cars -when they

go to get on the cars down there at roadway, there is a

grand rush to get on, and they negro I guess isn't any

worse than the average white ran down there; he will

jump in and get a seat beside a white woman alv.ys if

he can. It looks like they stand that from a white man,

but when the negroes do that it i.akes them sore. Then

again the neGroes will take, for in stance, a seat intended

to be occupied by two person, and the negro man or woman

%ill get in the car first and tit on the edge of the seat

and won't move in until some other negro comes to get

the seat, and they will hold it there and keep the white
people out. That sort of thing has trade the vbite people

sore. Then another thing, the negroes won't sit together.

They take all the seats next to the window, and as a

general thing if there are two or three seats in the

car unoccupied, or one person in each seat, the negroes will

go and sit with a w.-i te person instead of sitting with

another person of his own color, ,,:ore particularly if

it is a white woman. That is the way they have been doing.

I don't think there is a bit of that trae of our old colored

people. They don t seem to be that way. Tcey are just thl9

finest kind of people,ithe old time colored people. I have

hcad one old colored i in or fourteen yer s, and I never

knew a better nin. I know all the old time colored people,

and they know ine.

Mfi.17
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among them. For instance, I know a negro preacher that runs

a saloon in connection with his church, and it was alleged

that he ran a disreparable saloon--at least he ran a saloon

until 'layor 'ollman took his license away from him.

Mr. Johnson. What was his name?

Mr. Canavan. Pope, Baptist preacher.

Mr. Taker. Now has there been any other act that

created a division between the colored and the white people.

Mr. Canavan. Yes, I think that one thing that brought
the

about x culmination of this was Then a real estate firm

in town here sold a hou e to a negro in an exclasively

white neighborhood in the northern part of the city.

Mr. Raker. What is the name of the firm?

Mr. Canavan.McLean , Galvin. They sold a house there

and the white people I believe wouldn't let the colored

people more in. There 'as a good deal of trouble about that.

Mr. Raker. How lont ago was that?

Mr. Canavin. Jast shortly before the July riots.

Mr. Raker. That wis in the residence part of town?

Mr. Canavtn. Yes , sir, where there were no colored

people at all, in the northern ana of the city.

Mr. Johnson. Most of the colored people live in the

scathern end of the city?

Mr. Paker. kkx h'eell, what else now is there that

you t.ink of?

1r. Canavan. \ell, I don't know. I want to tell you

the whol- trth, so far as I know it.

Mr. 'aker. I appreciate that, 1r. Canavan, and I have
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been trying to ask you accordingly, assuming that you are

going to try anu give us all you know about the situation.

and things that led to the riots.

Mr. Cooper. Just one question there. What do you

know about agents or advertisements to bring negroes here?

Mr. Canava. I have heard it denied by the :anufacturerl

but I have had colored people/in the office and my interest

was aroused as there were so many coming here, and I would

ask them "Why did you come here?" "Well, specter to

get a Job and do better here." "Well, did somebody send

for you to come here?" In most instances they said "Yes,*

but it was relatives. I wouli ask, "Did you get any letter

from anybody?" "Yes, there was bills passed around

that says you get four dollars a day in :ast St. Louis."

That was the kind of talk they would tell mie.

Sr. Raker. Now did you notice any feeling between

the colored people, the laboring colored people, and the

white laboring people, in their ::ethods in traveling on

the streets or on the street cars as to jostling each other,

or anything like that, that aight bring about trouble?

Had you seen or heard anything of that kind?

Mr. Canavan. Well, just like what I told you there,

that the colored peop le seemed to ;.ant to take all the

privileges.

Mr. Raker. I am talking about on the streets now,

as you pass along on the streets.

:,r. Cantvan2. Yes, there is an ivwful feeling of unrest

here, ina the *vnite people seen to have it in for the colored

man, There con't see.a to be any uoubt about it.



Mr. Raker. You think that is quite evident, and

quite deep seated.

Mr. Canavan. I do, yes. I fear it in fact.

Mr. Raker. Vell , then, from what you have told us--

now in addition to that as the city is located many toughs

and hard characters a nd criminsIs cone to this town?

Mr. Canavan. Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker. Is that true.

1r. Canavan. Oh, there is no question about it.

1Mr. 'Raker. And they are harbored in and about the

saloons ana hotels, rjke the one that you have described?

Ur. Canavan. Yes, T think there are a good many of therm

that aAy. I didn' t think that it- -if you are speaking about

a particular hotel, I don't know even vho iz the proprietor

of that place.

Mr. 'laker. Well, T didn't assume you did.

-r. Canavani. You see the rent that coLes to fie comes

from a ian in Bellville. I suppose he has a hundred

tenants.

Mr. laker. Well, the hotel, that is of the kind

and character statea--1oafers and and yeggmen would

stop there, and it would give others a chance to come?

"r. Canavan. Sure it would.

Mr. Rakec. And create a breeding plcce for crime

that might come ever, to your door?

Mr. Canavan. Yes, indeed.

Mr. Raker. In the -:ay of burning your property or

taking 1our life or ,,ur oro erty. That i ta- real convditia'n

iir. Canavan. Yes, sir.

4
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Mr. Haker. Now do yoa thiqk that that ele:-.ent, by

virtue of the general feeling that the man that patronized

them led thema on to a hatred towards the negro because of

hts being here, the saloon men*'

Mr. Canavan. Doid the saloon* en hate the negroes?

Mr. Raker. Yes.

Mr. Canavan. \'iell, I don't see what object they would

have. I don't know where their reason would be. It looked

to ne differently. It looked to me like the working

people in Last St. Louis--like the respectable white working

man didn't want to live as he put it "like a nigger," as I

have had hundreds of them tell me. They say. "Its all

right for a nigger. Of course he has ot t..i s privilege

under the law, 'out a nigger can go out here -ina ,ork three or

days a week and live in a shack and let his "ife, if he

has trot any, run arcund and help him to makce a living, but

I've Got my wuife and children to raise; I've got to raise

them like an Aaericar, and I can't raise them liko that, end

I can't stand fo' this nigger business." I feel sorry

for the negro on that account, for th:4t unfortunately seems

to be the condition It don't require as much for a negro

to exist as it does for the -hi te i'an. 'He wVill live in ore

room, 3nd doesn' t cari e just ho'A he lives; but the vhite

fellow. h-is got a family to raise; kids to send to school;

he ha got to put u decent dress on his little 'coy or girl

vherj they go there. The colored fellow don't care. When

.7;.1:r ture ce',s .e gos ao.n to the city hall -ind gets

anu roItans, but te white fellow ion't v.ant to do

that. And Iczn' t help but feel in my own :iru that the

great trouble herte is tb:st the working aan -n Est St.



Louis believes that his status is going to be lowered if

the negro is oine to be allonied to come here in great r.umbers

Vhe can assiilate, as N.e did in the past, a nurer of

negro people and help them become citizens, but when a

greit miass of them comes in here, such as they have done here,

it is impossible to hinale their. I don't believe any

govern-rent can hanale these corm itions as they come in.

It is a question of a mn's Anericanism, has patriotism.

He wants to raise his kids right ind decent, a:nd he can't

do it if he has got to put the: dovwn like the negro lives.

He woule most rather see hi, children die than Erow up that

way. That is the fee 1ing that is expressed to me.

That is the feeling that I had when I worked :t my trade,

and I think that sort of feeling exists here. I may be

1ron, : I may to se, lsh I feel oorry for the

colored people, awfully sorry, but at the cable time I

vvouldr.'t like to see the stanuard of the American white mqn

go down, the American white workirg man, ns I 'believe that

is w~hat this country is founded on, on the v.orking man. He is

the fellow. that fihtZ our battles.

:.:r. 3aker. And the more negroes that cone in the

lover the wvge they get?

Mr. C :2 . Yes..

Yr. Raker. Anu thcr: the w-htte man too.

Mr. Cmnavan. Yes

Mr. 2ak.r. And the intense feeling will be augmented

ins tend of decreased?

L:r. C;n.%varn. No question about it. Tnore vas no rnge
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trouble here until th e negroes Cot here tingreat numbers

All these years in East St. Louis there never was a race

riot. Everybody lik ed the negro, and when he.was hard up

or his children died, or something, he got help.

Mr. Raker. Now you know the police officers, and the

polceren?

Mr. Canavan. Som of them I did.

Mr. Raker. Do you think that they have exhibited

this feeling that you have described that exiets among the

laboring :r.en here in east St. Louis by virtue of conditions

that exist?

Mr. Canavan. T'iey couldn't do othervi e. They hnve

all been 'orking men themselves, you know. They have

all worked at some foundry or factory or sope lace previous

to being on the pol.c e force,

Mr. Raker. Now or the day of the riot you didn't

see any of the policemen busy doing anything at all, did you?

Mr. Canav;an. No, I di an' t. I saw them cring in occasion-

ally so:elcody, but it was usually a negro taken away from

the mob, bringing hirm in for protection.

Mr. Taker. Your theory is that the police force

practically broke cov"n and quit?

Mr. Canavarn. My theory ajnd belief is that the police

force felt like I did and like everybody el ce did, that

the military hrid charge of the city, and that we were

autordinate to th-.ir authority. None of us believed that

we had much to ,iy. 12one of us, I know, around the Ci ty
W11 felt tha t w had anyth:nC to do; that the rii3 ittry

r in charge. That was the impreeion we 'ill hAd. I know
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that the policemen felt that they were secondary to the

m litia; that th4.nilitia were in charge. Vihen I asked

policemen why they didn't go to this place or that place, they

said, "Vbell, the Colonel didn't say so," or somebody didn't

say so. It seemed that the head must have broken in some

manner. But the :r.i]Gltary were in charge.

Mr. Fo ster. It was off, wasn't it?' The head was off?

Mr. Canavan. There wasn't mutch organization.

Mr. Raker. Did you understand during the uay of

VI RW

the second that the mayor had surrendered his function's as

mayor of the city for that day?

tar, Canavan. The day of the second?

Mr. Raker. The day of thithitethat the mayor I
had surrendered his 2inction as acting mayor and had turned

it over to a young lony.yer s acting r.ayor for that day?

s r. Caravan. o it is not true. I a positive it

is not true.

Mr. Raker. Yo , fhink it ie not?

Mr. Canavan. It couldn't be.

M r do What i the young fello--Fekete? Do you

know Fekete?

Mr. Canavan. Yes, he was one of the soldiers.

Mr. Shaker. Tel y there are two ekete , aren't there?

Mr. Canavan.. No, the one you refer to is Thoras L. Fekete

They are both Thomas L., one senior and the other junior.

Rufe, they call him.

Lr. ?aker. H tufe in the one.

M.r. Canava.n. He Acity attorney, and as vel as

bein4 city attorney he sh a memoer of the third artillery.
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hat is Rufe Fekete--Thoer.ae L. Fekete is the right namaebut

that is the young man.

11r. Raker. They called him here Rufe? That is his

corrunon name so as to distinguish him?

Mr. Canavan. Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker. Didn 't you learn that day that the mayor had

said to 1,r. Fekete, "I am not feeling tell; I have 'Leen

advised not to go out, that it is best for not to go out, and

I'll turn over the city government and appoint you as acting

mayor of the city of Zast St. Louis tocay?"

!ar. Canavan. I never heard of such a thirn-, and I

am positive it coulJ't have happened, sir. I know Rufe

Fekete and I kno;. howx the mayor would feel abot him.

The ma~iyor is -t much older man than he ard 3coke upon. hir

as just a young fellow, ena he wouldn't ta-:c him to be the

seriou. -minded man that he v-ould nant to t'urn over the

affairs of the city to. I can conee:v of that for a

morent.

Mr. Raker. W as Fekete in uniform that day,as a

soldier?

Mr. Canavan. I couldn't say for sure whether he was.

I don't rovw whether the uniforms had come.

Mr. Haker. Did you see him at any time during the oay?

.r. Canavan. I saw him a dozen times during the day.

Mr. Raker. Vhat was he doing?

1r. Canavan. He was talking to Colonel C layton. It

appears that ihen Colonel Cldyton vas here befo re, at the
great

first riot , Clayton agu Feke-te got to t friend, arnd I think

when Claytun camre the lust time he and Tom1' continued, and I
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think the major did tell Fekete to show Colonel Tripp the

city and acquaint him with the different places around town

where trouble had been and ,:.ight occurr again.

Mr. Raker, You made some remark when you started in

about the idea of appointing Fekete acting mayor would be

preposterous, or some thing like that. Is that your view of

the matter?

Mr. Canavan. May be that is a little too strong. He

has ability, I would think, aria all that, but I think he

would select possibly some other man, some older ian than

Fekete. Besides, Fekete wae engat:ed in a military ;ay here.

I hardly think he wot .d select him. It wouldn't occur to him

that he would be the man he -,ould select, and I woulan't see

any reason Qhy the m-Aor should appoint anybody, as the

major wasn't sick.

Mr. Johnson. CoCild he do it?

Mr. Canavan. Of cours- not. I don't think he ever areamed,

of such a thing. The mayor was on the job all day, and I

never saw any illness on his part. If he was ill, 1 didn't

understand it. He didn't look it to me when I saw him raising

cain with the soldier s all the time for not doing this or

that o. the other thing. I heard him saying what we ought

to do and the 0LeparaZtions that ought to be made before

night, and he didn't look like a sick man to me. He

looked like a very btcalthy -ran to me. If he was sick I didn't

understand it.

Mr. Baker. Well, is Fekete a man of strong characte;,

that vould hanule the sItuation like the kina that occurred

on the ?ecorA o' July?-
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Mr. Canava. vell, I don't think he is the kind of

a man that would be selected for that. He is a very

inoffensive young lawyer, and Inice young gentleman, and

j I don't think his inclinations would run in such a way at

all. I don't think they would. I can't see that they would.

Mr. Raker. Did you hear Colonel Tripp testify?

Mr. Canavat. I did not.

Mr. Paker. Well, supposing the Colonel should have

said-to get it to your mind now--that the mayor called in
and he,

young FeketeAin the presence of Colonel Tripp the Mayor

Mr. Yollman, said to !r. Fekete--in the presence of Colonel

Tripp***I am not feeling well today;. I have been advised

not to 6o out, and I will appoint you as acting mayor for

the day, " and then turned to Colonel Tripp and said,t:-:

"Mr. Fekete will direct the proceedings today; get your

advice and directions from him." What would you think if

that had been present d to the corct ittee in substance and

effect as I have stated?

Mr. Canavan. I would have to have that evidence

verified before I would pay any attention to it at all. I

couldn't believe it. I don't believe it. It isn't in line

with the way %_ollman acts. It don't look like him to me.

I think he niht have told Fekete, "Now, Tom, you understand

the city here," and he may have recognized him Ps a sort of

a military fellow, ani he may have believed he might 1-e able

to :erhaps Antertain those fellows, or direct them rather,

and sth them thie towNn and places YI ere he thought there

might be trouble. That might te. I haven't 44 talked to

the mayor aboat it, and don't know hor he feels about it,

and I have no rigut to attempt to say .,nat he ought to do.
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Mr. Raker. What struck me is--and I am coming to that

now--you stood right close, or was in the city building, when

you saw a negro shot down?

Mr. Canavan. Yes, sir, I was there then.

Mr. Raker. You were in the building looking out of the

window.

Mr. Canavan. Doctor Twitchell and myself.

Mr. Raker. Right across the street, within the shadow

of the building a negro was shot down?

Mr. Canavap. Yes , sir.

Mr. Raker. By people that you knew.

Ifr. Canavan. No, you see they were about 300 feet from

where I was, and I couldn't distinguish them; and even if

I was right close I might not. There were officers standing

across the street, quite a number of them, many soldiers

between me and the shooting.

1r. Ra:er. Between you and the shooting?

lar. Canavan. Yes

Mr. Baker. And you were looking over the soldiers'

heads to the colored Man that was shot?

Mr. Canavan. Yes

Mr. Raker. The mayor no, was in the city building at

this time?

Mr. Canavan. Yes , sir.--well, I don't know. I don't

know where he tas. I seen him just a few minutes before that

though--may be half an hour before that.

Mr. Raker. Now wAhy didn't you go to th, r.eyor's office

and go to the chief of police and ha.e these murderers

surrounded an6 driven into the City Hfll when they were within

P block You hav 4Nen-ahave thrown a rope out and
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lassoed them and broughtt them in.

Mr. Canavan. If you remember, I haverelated 5

Mr. Raker (interposing). But I am asking you now why you

didn't do it.

Mr. Canavan. There was no policeman there, riobody

but soldiers, and they were in command. The chief of

police and. one of the officers had gone to hunt up some place

where they said they 'au founa a lot of munitions among the

negroes, arms and stuff of that kind. The thinG was going

on all over town, by what I heard. I had heard people say

there was trouble everywhere. Vhy would I do what these men

Aere there to do, I, s indle and alone, 'without anybody

except Doctor TitcheCll to help me? Uhat could I do if

some fifty soldiers ir.ade no attempt to ao anything?

Mr. Raker. But you were part of the city govern:-ent,

werfent you?

Mr. Canavan. Yes.

Mr. Raker. You held a city position?

Mr. Canavan. Yes . If I was a brave itan-

Mr. Raker (inteiaowintj). No, no, let's not get to

that. You were a city official.

Mr. Canavan. Not a police official, of course.

Ur. iaker. But you were 3 city official, beinr paid a

salary 'by the city.
/I,.'DY V171. Ve9, S10

1:r. RR4aY'. How much were you getting?

11r. Canavan. One hundred dollars a m.onth.

Mr. Roker. You were stindting then in the city buildirg?

1.r. Canavdn. Yea, sir.

Mr. Raker. And la thin a few hundred feet, or a hundred
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Mr. Canavan. About 300 feet.

Mr. Raker. About 300 feet from the city hall a man %as

shot down-.or shot, rather--and you m.ade no attempt to

call on the police to arrest and apprehend these people?

Mr. Canavan. There iere no police there then*

Mr. Raker. But that isn't the question. You made no

0
attempt.

LMr. Canavan. No.

Mr. Raker. You didn't search for any police?

Mr. Canavan. I just came from there and knew they weran It

there. I just came (Crom the police station.

Mr. Raker. Did jou go to the mayor's office and tell

him about this?

Mr. Canavan. I walked through the mayor's office

and didn't see him then.

Mr. Raker. Did you see Rufe Fekete there?

Mr. Canavan. No, Fekete wasn't there either. I didn't

see anything but soldiers,

Mr. Raker. And this was ahout chat time of the day?

Mr. Canavan. About noontime. I couldn't tell you

positively whether it was just before or just after 12

o'clock, but somewher e around thete.

Mr. Raker. Well, did you say anything to these soldiers

as a city official cot, "Gentlemen, you are here to protect

this city; why don't you arrest those men?"

Mr. Canavan. No, I didn't.

Ar. Raker. Why uoin't you?

Mr. Canavan. I guess I didn't have courage enough

to.
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Mr. Raker. You were upstairs in the window?

4Ir. Canavan.A&I wasn't apstairs, but the soldiers, you

understand, were over here between me two or three hundred

feet away from where I was. They were right close to the

killing:

Mr. Raker. With guns?

Mr. Canavan. Sure, they said they weren't loaded,

I believe, the next day. That is the report sovnebody said.

How much truth there is in that I do not know. The general

report was they had had no ammunition with them. I was

afraid to go over there, to tell you the truth about it.

Mr. Paker. I know, but I cannot understand yet a man

of your age and experi ence, both as a citizen and as an

officer, with forty o r fifty soldiers standing within thirty

feet of you--

Mr. Canavan (int erposing). No, not that far away.

Yoa don't get it just right. If you locate the city hall--

you know where it is?

Mr. Raker. Yes.

Mr. Canavan. There is a park right in front of the

City Hall, and that park separates the eity lall from

Missouri Avenue. These soldiers were oier on the sidewalk

on the south side of :.'issouri Avenue. This shooting of this

colored man was was a irectly across from then on the north

side of 7Aissouri Avenue. I was may be 250 or 300 feet

fro them. Thej weren't thin re ich of my voice, that's

sure. If I h d ceen in the cro.d and had some soldiers

around me, I -uess I surely would d have had sense enough--I

don't think I hare lost my wits enough not to have asked

r,

a l
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them to do something, But I was in the city hall and they

were 300 feet away, and these men, after doing the shooting,

continued to walk in the crowd. There were hundreds of

people in the crowd. I couldn't go andpick them out

after they got as far as those young men at the table

there ( about 10 feet), and I perhaps wasn't brave enough

to have gone out in the crowd like I perhaps ought to have

done and like some other citizens ought to have done. In

fact, I had some little regard for my own life just at

that time, and I don't think it was just cowardice either.

I don't believe I am any more cowardly than anybody else.

Mr. Raker. No from what you have testified in the,

afternoon, that don't seem to be in evidence.

Mr. Canavan. I don't think I am.

Mr. Raker. But I was trying to get at why you diJn't

call on those soldiers to assist in maintaining order.

Mr. Canavan. It had been going on all day, I was

told by everybody, and the soldiers not only witnessed it

but took part in the riots. That was the general relief.

I dion't hear anything else said all day from persons I

talked with. If you knew you weren't going to get any

relief from those fellows, it would be foolish to go to them.

I had heard people on the street saying that the soldiers

weren't doing anythin g and some people went far enough to

say they believed they took part in the riots, and did

some of the shooting.

Mr. Raker. You had understood this at the time you sw

the shooting?

Mr. Canavan. I heard that in the morning. Now

I went myeelf, as I related to you, and asked the soldiers

77"
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to go over on Colline vile Avenue and take some action when

negroes were oeing pulled out of the cars, and they finally,

after a long time, 'ient over there, and when they did go

over--I went over with-them--the cars were running Again then

and the fellows had gone away. Now if they wanted to do

their duty, they could have run over there as soon as they

were told. They didn't want to go over.

Mr. Raker. That is all.
being

Mr. Cooper. Did you hear of agents in the southern

states to get--

Mr. Canavan (interposing). I heard a lot of that

kind of talk.

Mr. Cooper (continuing)--to get negro laborers to come

to East St. Louis?

1.r. Canavan. Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper. Whe n did you hear that?

Mr. Canavan. I heard that previous to the :'ay riot.

In fact, this meeting that %as called , that took place,

the night before the Iay riot, was called largely for

that purpose. It was charged that thereagents throughout

the South, beating the bushes as they said, bringing niggers

up here to take the jfpbs of white rien. The general impression

prevailed in the city that that was true.

Mr. Raker. Well do you know what evidence, if any,

there was to substantiate the truth of those reports?

What evidence 44- they -%a"e?

Mr. Canavan. No, I listened to a hearing at the

Federal--some defense board, now I can't think of the

name of it. Perhaps you gentlemen knov;--eoie national

defense commisJon or something like that, and I heard
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the manufacturers, sjome of them testify there that they

didn't send agents down South, nor did they advertise in

the papers. They denied that. Some of the big manufacturers

denied that. I d-D know, though, that at a meeting

that -as held out at the Aluminum Ore Company to prepare

for the negroes that Aere going to come, to take care of

them--I knew a certain veal estate man that attended that

meeting, and I undersClood was invited there to affect

an arrangement to build houses to receive the niggers

when they came--to make preparations for them.

Mr. Cooper. Right on that point, one manufacturer has

been upon tha stand and testified that his company did

advertise in Vicksburg, Nashville, Yemphis, and Cairo for

negro labor, promising them e.ploy.nent--unskilled laborersG.

from 42. to 12.60 ad &y, and for doing piecework ^3. and

up,and closing-,. and he read the advertisement verlatim here--

closing with this statement, "Steady jobs for steady men."

Do you know what wo eaxid anu by whoM, if anything was

said, at the meeting whinh you have just mentioned of

manufacturers here preferring to receive negro labor?

r. Canavan. No, I didn't hear what wis said. I heatd

in a general way that the meeting was held there.

Mr. Cooper. heree did you hear that the meeting was

held?

1r. Canavan. -A1 the Aluminum Ore Company's office.

I heard -r. Fox adnit bn the stand over there before that

co mission that such a meting w e held at the Aluminum Ore

Company.

uMr. Cooper How recently did you hear Er. Fox of the

I
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Aluminum Ore Co.pany admit that?

Mr. Canavan. About the time of the riots, I believe,

Mr. Cooper. After the riots?

'r. Canavan. Yes. I think it was since the riots.

He is my neighbor, I live next door to him, but I never

heard him say anytinQ about it hinself,Antil recently

he has moved to St. Louis. There is our trouble. All

the ten that have any money move to St. Louis. The leave

us here without any w ay of taking care of people.

Mr. Cooper. Do you think that there i s any evidence

here of a feeling of indifference on the part of the

great employers, highly saccessfil and very able business

men, t3seirds their e.1loyes in so far as concerns

their hotsain,7 and general welfare? Has there been?

Mr. Canavan. The only thin I ever heard of the empoy-

ers doing for their men ,.as to put them on the block

and measure them Ap aCpa see If they are physically fit

for the work. That is all I ever heard tell of them

doin-. If they had any little defect, they turned them

down. and thel got no job. If they had a little age, they

would be like a .mn buyin:: a horse, they didn't want them.

That is all there to it in East St. Louis.

Mr. Cooper. Now then, wi thin a year prior to the July

riots there haId been a very large influx of negroes to

this city?

Mr. eanavan. During %hat loonth?

:r. Coooei. ,ell, for a year prior to the July riots.

,.:r. Canavalloh, a wonderful increase of negroes.

Mr. Cooper. Hon rean:y thousatnd do yoi think came

in here within a year or a year an. a half before the July
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riots?

Mr. Canavan. I thought 10,000. I understood 15,000

were coming. That is what I heard early in the game, arx

I think aboit 10,000 came.

Mr. Cooper. The grand jury reported about 8,000

approximately.

Mr. Canavan. I have no way defintely of know, but

the streets were full of then, and when you woald go

down on Collinsville Aveue, in the evening, you wouldn't

think you were in the home town, you wola meet so many

people, colored people , and white people, and new people

coming in to town, with their b-igs and belongings with

them.

Mr. Cooper. These colored peonle who came here looking

for work, many of the in were unablee to find it, you think?

1r. Canavan. I k now they didn't find it, because

many of them came to mre wantio- to know if I knew some

place wvhere they could get employment- -a good tihany of them.

Mr. Cooper. Some of them then hd been fooled into

coming here. Now, Mr . Canavan, it amounts to this

doesn't it: 'Nhere la bor comes into *i community in such

Yreat numbrs as :ot St. Louis witnessed within a year,

or a year ind i half prior to the July riots, and that

labor is looking for jobs, there amounts to what mirht oe

called--and sometimes is called-- in other lines of business

or -imong narchants, "cut throat co-petition" for positions.

They will work for an ything they can get, non't they?

C (anavan. %',o rici a ng,

.r. Cooner. Yes.

na'. Caravan. They will when it is hard to get a job

pay .110 to get a job for them; pay the bosses to hire them.
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They do it here.

Mr. Cooper. y the bosses to hire them?

4r. Canavan. Oh, there nas been lots of that thing

hare.

Mr. Cooper. Laborers come here in such numbers

and are so anxious for work, that rather than starve or

go to the poor house, they will even pay men to hire them?

That is give them some of their pay?

Mr. Canavan. I didn't mean that was done just recently

within the last jear.

Mr. Cooper. You have known that thing to be done?

Mr. Canavan. Y es, these foreigners all do that.

They hive been arrested frequently for doing that. I

poor fellow gives up 25 cents a day for his job, and they

think it is legitimate. They are not intelligent enough

to know that it is wrong. They think they owe o the

fellow that they got their job from, to the boss,

ana they pay him ten cents a day or . quarter a day.

Mr. Cooper. That is, white labor comes in here and

is so anxi6ue to get a job that the men think t-hey have to

give up 25 cents a day to the boss?

11r. Canavan. They often do it. I don't think they

have done it just lat ely, because there has been plenty of

work lately,

Mr. Cooper. And some of those people are getting

approximately what eva ges?

Lir. Canavan. W ell, they were getting here a year

ago--getti nr -bout 17 cents to 20 cents an hoar. It has

been increased now, and labor, I think, com on labor, gets

i , 777-1
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about 25 cents an hour. The street car company, I

understand, is paying 25 cents an hour, more than they

ever paid before, and I understand they are paying that

much now. I pay men occasi anally 30 cents an hour, but

it isn't steady emple yment---may be 35 cents an hour. but

not steady.

Mr. Cooper. Now when those men were getting 17 cent

an hour, they war Oa day?

Mr. Canavan. Yes , sir. . -

Mr. Cooper. And out -of that they were paying a

boass 25 cents. That gave them $ 1.45?

Mr. Canavan. I hardly that is true wi thin the last

two years.

Mr. Cooper. 'le 11, prevc oas to that time?

Mr. Canavan. Ye s, Lots of it.

Mr. Cooper. That gave them .$1.45 a day to clothe

themselves and their wives and children if they had any?

Mr. Canavan. They al.-mays did have them.

Mr. Cooper. And pay for their clothes, house rent,

doctor's bills, and ( forth.

Mr. Canavan. Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper. lie 11, that very .,uch in life for a man

so situated, was tiere, white or black?

Mr. Canavan. It was awful, that's what it was.

Mr. Cooper. It must ha.e been awfal.

Mr. Canavati, Why, they didn't live, they just existed.

They have got to pay as mch for a pound of butter as the

.man that ;ets five or six dollars a day, '-nd you know
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he can't hardly buy it. Imagine what a fellow getting

two dollars a day or less and working Sundays and paying

rent and doctor bills , books for his children--why, they

don't live, they only exist. That's all there is to it.

yr. Cooper. Well, I 'will give an instance

I knew of a clerk last winter, last February, in 'Uashington

getting a salary, and he didn't have any potatoes or his

wife said--for three months when potatoes got up to $1.40

a bushel. Now cou Id any m'an in this town, getting

such ages as these people got, buy potatoes or anything

of that sort here?

14r. Canavan. I don't think they could. I sold potatoes

for $2.75 a bushel, I believe it wst

Ur. Cooper. Now what is your remedy for a condition

of that kind?

Mr. Canavan. We l1, I wish I could give a remedy. I

would be the happiea3t .an in this work if I could teal

you .hat the reied :s for that thing. Of cour- e I

think Norkingmen 3hould.by all means, get greater wages

and shorter hours. That in one thing; they mast get, that

they oueht to get. I believe .that the black man ought to

have some considera.ition too just as well as the white man..

He has got to live. If he goes into these neighborhoods

like East St. Louis--and it isn't a bit different in your

town. I understand you come from the Viest. They don't

want the negrues there in the cities either. V;hat are to

do' That is the big question. I tell you I am not big

enuQih- to answer it. I wi3h I were. I wish I could settle

it. I would like t: deal fairly with them all.- I do

know that much frow j.tual experience, that the working man

isn't fairly dealt vith. I have worked at my trade -I
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there *ee just a living in it then when times were a whole

lot better taan thaey are now.

Mr. Cooper. -hat is your reaedy for a situation where

the strikers are white and the men broughtt in to break

the strike are not black but white, white strike breakers?

Mr. Canavan. VN white strike breakers? Wthy arbitration

is the only t:ing I can see, The strikers aren't always

right either. They sozetim-2s are wrong. Sometimes

a manufaictarer cannot afford to grant the tbings they

ask, and there seems to be no way to settle it, and there

ought to be some compulsory board. This nation ought to

be big enough; you men that are in CongressAknow more than

we do, and ought to devise some ieans, some compulsory way

of settitan differences between the wrkinz men and the

employer. That is my notion of it.

1r. Cooper. But there is very great objection on

the part of many labcring man to hxrscomulsory arbitration.

Mr. Canavan. Viell, I think they are mistaken. I canit

see anything else for then to do. If it isn't compulsory,

it isn't any arbitration at all. One or the other side,

May decide not to arbitrate, and that settles the arbitra-

tion. Then you are without anything. There ought to be

some board; there ought to bt some establishment; there

o0Liht to be somebody tig enough among oir 1-iw makers to

devise same ,eans whereby these things can be settled. It

is an af l question. Thais trouble here isn't over. You

knob it isn't over. Anybody kiows that it can't be over.

Anybody knows that the next strike that takes place, and

N, MM, - ,"77 77
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the colored man goes in to take the white man's job,

there is liable to be another :assacre. I don't

believe you can stop it. J don't yoa can get soldiers

enough. The soldiers necessarily have got to be

recruited from the workmingiaen. Who else wants to go

into the army but woxCking nien? Their sympathies

are with trieir fellow -. en. They can't 'be otherwise.

It is the large familotes of working .men to have an

American army here, a nd these men must come froim the

working men for the sazmy. I don't see how in the world

you can settle it, built there his got to be some way found

I am not big enough f or it; I wish I were. I would

feel that I aas as ,r eat a man as 'Ancoln or Washington

or our great Wilson if I could tell you how to settle

that kind of a proposition. It has got to be settled.

It has got to be settled some way sone r or later or it

4A won't.East St* Loq'Qs alone; it will be all over the

land. Now some peopt e say, "Damn the niggers." 'llhy,

God made him as he did us. He has got the same right

to live that 4ve have, but he hasn't been educated and he

hasn't lived up to the standard of the American working

man, the northern worncing man, and the northern working

man dIon't want to come down to his standard, and he has

got to do it if the ncgro works with him and gets the same

-ages that he does.

Mr. Cooper. Now the Turks yoa spoke of--

Mr. Canan (in t losing) . I didn't talk to Turks.

r Coo'r. I hknow yo didn't. I didn't ma'vn that

in that way. Othier witnesses have spoken of Tfurko and
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alities, were mnany of tose ;hite laborere---or any

particular proportion of them---a nurmber of the-, willing

to accept wages and conditions of labor which other white

laborers were not wining to accept?

Mr. Canavan. Oh, yes; they aren't tloked upon as

white people by the Cher white people here. They woulAn't

hardly refer to the~r as white people at all. In fact

they are looked down on by the negroes. The negroes usually

look down on Turks an d Armenians.

Mr. Cooper. rhen in your ju'gnent, in one sense

of the word, this is a world problem?

lZr. Canavan. I see nothing else to it. It is a problem

that ouGht to be oolv ed. It is a hard world for a negro

to live in, I'll tell you that much for my part.

Lr. Johnson. Yoa may be excused.

Fox
folks
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STAT'Y\T OF C. B. FOX, 6331 erlin Avenue,

St. Louis, issouri.

(The witness a- sworn by Mr. Jrhnson.)

Mr. Johnson: Mr. Foster, sill you interroa;te the wit-

ness?

Mr. Foster: Will you state your nare and residence?

"r. Fox: C. B. Fox, 6351 Berlin Avenlue, St. Louis,

M"ssouri.

Mr. Foster: Will you state your business?

.r. Fox: General superirtendent of tne AuTiaum Ore

Ohpany. -

"r. Foster: There is that located? The plant?

"r. Fox: It Is partly in the oltj of Tast St. Louis

ana rly oat In the county.

'"r. Fostsr: -oa long have you teen superintendent?

First, ho;v much is i, the city?

Mr. Fox; Well, T judge there 1Z about a third of the

plant in the city and ab :ut two thirds outside.

Vr, Foster: You mean by that that the b tildings, the

ren buildin_-s, are in the -_Sty or outside of it?

"r. Fox: well, the of ty outs right through the

Xildings, and there is no jartiocular distribution to them.

I v.nture to say that a third of the tait up, ocacpi territory,

is in the ci t, and LNo-thirds are outside.

'r, Foster: Hfoa lore have fea cean sJuriatendent of

thr company ?

"r, Fox: Sinoe 1909.
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',r. Foster: ll~hi s -your business out there?

T zeari at do0you do?

Ir. Fox: Te refine Ore. alwTum ore.

Yr . Fos O: ra ta"at is EM--ed In ittre?

1'r. Fox: Yes, shai~coed in ftrom, Ar kansas.

7r. Fos tear: Ho%,,irman~y eroyes do rcu hae?

"r. Fox: From n 2,000 1o 213 0 0

"r. -os 1 r: Havel rou Incre.seJ ycur force v er1

1,_r. Fox: TYO. T judii our for-.a is about the swne.

I t h .s beon slnce ti. first of te ear.

Yr. 'Fos tzr: -A"iou. sare since t"hiet'Irst of'

a j ear?

'Y.Fox: Thactical ly sin- I st Ser. terbar.

-'r. Fo str: D o 3ou r~nto say thas eer. al:out

9-fsa" ~~ce th-e first of tU year?

.r ox: Ab~uttIV-.,-. sai'e s~rnca tlae Vrs' o" thae ear.

_r. Foster: jPnd it is alout , 2300 no-n?

,,r.pox: About 2:200 or 2.100.

r. Fost ar: You testified before ZlaasTndu-vrial Coml-

X1sslon, or Cnun.lof Defeblse?

'fr. Fox.%: Yes.

r.Foz-t-r: You sta~r,-i tlhen th,-.t you h cd a ut

IS:0s* or'201)0, .Idntyou?

"r. Fox: Yes, SIr.-

"r. FoiV r: vJL r ae~0 ~s~t'hat vas cm

jure 7.



Mr. Fox: tell our force will vary from 1800 to

2300 in the past year. We have been doing building sote-

times~and the builin has been completed. It takes ,ust

about 1100 men to cperate our ;lant. The balance of them

are Mnen enacted in rsthructon work largel.y. Someti M es

the recor ctri.-on .crk is heavy.

Mr. ?cTter: I happened to notice hat you stated

you had 1801 or 20C z=- at t: qt tl me.

Vr. Fox: At 1at t , yes, sir.

Fr. Fo.ter: And 'o :arany of jc.r eanloyes are colored?

Mr. Fox: On £h fIrst of A~uust .e had 435, T think.

Vr. Foster: rd son many did you hav- before the riot?

"r. Fox: el, on haJ-- I thInk ahad somewhat

less than Utat, ac-Zcut 375.

"r, Foster: f.3 you hpvZ o0 abzut 400 now?

"r. Fox: Yes, sir; 1t runs frmin 330 to 40.

"r. Fotr: 21" ycu IS- soT oe of ose -loves?

"r. Fox: Y as; e dd loce soe, but, :,e have ,ot

"r, Foster: Are these other enployes-- are they

foreigners or natives?

'fr. Fox: h-re are usually, I should say, about a

thousand mer'cans. 7he balance are rade up of forei nerS

and negroes.

"r. Fosztar: ' cC::sWttutes t..-!foreign let

"r. Foi: Cstdi Austr aanid Gernans- - son .Russians.

Fost-r: 1o you car -;jiOy ar.y :xicn?

Yr. Fox: 'o, s-r r naver have.
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Kr. o si r: 1010 years, a- 0 Ti ,TjarL,,, o' orad Qpo

dXt! you have' -h jour eWip2.oy?

'!.Fox: 1 'o a d n ,t1ay Ishould say thiat Y bu

four years azO we cdn't Yhave - ut About ten or t, l7e.

?r. Fost-ir: Thu h--r'-3r diayIncreased tha rnumber

of colored people?

1"r. Fox: I shoai1O say since taa xar the.rnumber of

colored rlern hal maL;rlally Inzr, asad. Yi UJn IThave a

mcoed:an of any MacI, rntad , before t.e var, excotpt

as poIrt:rs.

Vr. Fos t3r: 'hy that?

'Ifr. Fox: -ellL tih foralr4.r .- ra i rore a.zbtllous,

M.Foi t r: You hr~c a ilr r.rcentaL,;c' 'ni

th~m,?

11r. Fox: "Lossir.

r.Fos'.-.r T5Bof o r a he var ab-out v hAtws vyOur

-cna~of foreie-n help.?

"r. Fox: 'll, of enurse In speakine o1' those

da1a'e, e Jd Idn't classify~ our man like e haveT been doing

Dance ,,ha war bean, and I ttacC&m3 a juestion o'. o- T ,ing

labor, arn:i of course :i~ h incre-ased demand for labor,

th-, Acm~arians v---.o did Th.- roueh -,orlr before 6radually

slirned Into 11gEh~ir rosItioris, and for,11gners cawe irto

th-lfr joitlons. Thea .- ntht- -ar broke out and a good

aaniy for,,,1nrri nta--ay%;, andl no 2r r .ox Ign,

norLIoes I~ n ar dsp21edT~ie fcreig.ners,.

N5t -;=7-- = w2liulovlal l - Mm
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Mr. Foster: ,,hat class off work: do the nigroes

and foreiners do?

Mr. Fox: Uoisly heavy, rough work.

"!r. Fost r: hAt is the riate of pay?

Mr. Fox: The lo.es : .age ,e pay is 2 for eight

hours.

Mr. Poste-r: Are you 3n an eight hour basis?

Mr, Fox: We are on an eight hour basis.

Mr Foster: Taree sh5?ts a dayr?

Mr. Fox: Three s.ifts a day; yes, sir.

Mr. Foster: Is yr'Ui , .Pant a part of the Azerlcan

Aluminum Coa.Pany?

Mr. FOx: It is 1;art of tXe A.Luminum Cothpany of

America.

Mr. Foster: That is comonly p' m of as "the

Al.nt.un Trust"?

Ir.- Fox: :"1l, it ha' been clled the Aluminumx Trust.

"r. Foster: Tart co n has control of tr.e alurinum

business?

Mr. Fox: I would say so, yes.

Mr. Foster: It te 7rite States?

>pr. Fox: In the JUnited States.

Mr. Foster: Thpt do ysu !,ron About th coming of

ne.roes into 3ast St. Louis in tme last year and a half?

Fr. Fox: Tl T should say that there 'as been

a coniderable Increase in o number of heroes.

.r. Fost-r: Your l i s ajployedk rough oan employ-

II
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%Z.Fx ~~sr tI a mlyrn ueua

V'r. Fox: Yes, sir; it sar cl. rly e buayTu at

!~t2 rar. Foter: ha t Isear h aot. er ni -, -at

336 7r. Fox:Te ~rz oe :Ithtt der hyhvet2

"r. Foxte: A etf ell laforue1,hr. tatec'u~ o

De.eneT .3'dn'T-IT opa~t rjaotthcua reetI a unbLI

atentionto torc1 ngroomnfux ntilsthia rio-be outen alte

r.staurant th v tov hea~ rd. aot.en~es ecuenbi

3l6e -r. 7osthr sh aidthafinnert-ayr xhal e eaed

fo her~itm~ry3d h thr-lff te fsmall 0'

11-rta. FoxthAst rpesifid me tat tehar ~Stagoda

De r. n e ,T 3 r:n ou s.% 1ee abodtoaet atetis -nlarge

:a!.'-edino urI-dLres ~vs zrromang ths q nitaro1ren morl oerted

tordisc0sathe r: stlontofhere w er SO f !On e, ?

ele r .Fothrwiseohe sid hi al at Lt :z 11 eegadet



better housing condi.tions?

Mr. Fox: Yes, sir.

Mr. Fost-r: pMd ,ou talked about--& .as a representa-

tive of the Y. ?!. C. A. there?

1'r. Fox: Yes, sir.

"r. Fost1er: And dli .hey tak-t up any 3otitritlons?

Mr. Fox: 7o. There ,er soe contributions hinted

a t.

-'r. Foster: Put they all fought shj of that?

Mr. Fox: meli, it was rather shifted on over

pretty soon to a corzittee--

Mr. Foster: Aas anything ar done by th company

Lo contribute anythinG for the xif3re?

r. Fox: Tot that I -no: of. A good arany of the

co ieaes had been contrIutfng to th, : .'..A., that was

rather ii the nature of .:elfare .vor for forern-ers; and it

cam.- itural for th Y*,C.^.. to take ulp the ,velf-are ork

fcr the colored ren.

Yr. Foster: ~Di2 you-- probably not :curself, but if

you did ;ou can say-- or an. men in authority at your plant--

talre t:e trouble to look ar cn.- for t!erselves to see Nhat

the living con dit'ons of the negroes to live here sere?

r. Fox: I den t t.r so. I didn't yelf.

"r. Foster: They ust Lot together ar.d talked this

over?

"'r. Fox: %ell, t>e reg s ad r t.een erough

of 1, aor i our r.lant to cause us r.y concern, and nether

,-ad t question of 1 bor suply. We had always cald
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hIFgher va,-s aid given better ecitditiOns. working condticns

and shorer hours, 'than prac tically av Oy ther plant in t:iis

'Jr' Tee: ll, you had a st~rike at your plant?

M'r. Fox: T'e haRd a strilre at our rlant. T'e h~pd two

33 7
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Mr.Fot': hen was 'h .?

"r. Fox: T, a had one last fa"22. ar one t~ais s-rrg.

111r. Fost-er: rhp last fall?

Mr. Fox: We had'a stri'e last October.

Vr, Fos Ver: rals spr1Y1E?

,"r. Fox: ThIs sprirg, In AprIl.

"Ir. Foste-r: mhat w~qsthec ausao f' th, s tr k?

Vr. Fox: T a I T t 3ga v at 1--a 2oIe story under oath

rT~hD In this room bt-.Core the Fedearal Colrt.

!!r. Fost_-r: -all, -,e ha-atit coAthtrtt, anid If you

clan tell us ,a ould i ik. to 'hnv, it t'ot the record.

Vr. Fox: \rell, t i trU'ke lasrl--

*!r. Foss (I nteirpns! n.g:) a tlhat t first strike?

M -r. Fox: That %vis t1-a f~rst strike xj h~ivre lhad for

,!bout t;:-n r&.-rs. The striP'e last faill c-z~e aIloult In this

va T :4,-.'ad l'erw Pa/flarmen on the 8t h anJ 27rd C f the

rnic.-th, eery oxes Ai ot a y th a t n i n the

calaecdar came so Lthat t'Ze ~th anid 23rd aMe On Saturday

for f),ur or £M-ve consen-itiv~ osandlt ehnd 'teen suzh

a I>jrc'tt of rren on '"'e f!ol cc tkmpay day, th~tt

A.' 1hd alittleC. la ~c~at'ofE Otar hLa-'s of't dzartrrarts

.3 s o '.-.o e rdythat, an' -,e dde-ei 'to ,:ther !Pake
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I I;the pay-- set i. bcao' one da ,' tO 7-rl"4Y Or else set it aLead

on,. diay to !Monday. 7he assl-star- surernt: dent-- that was

then turr±ld ovl.r to the assf-starnt sajp.r~ntandent, an~d on

th.., next ray Jay,, in plac,:!of ,L-uttlre the rIntlre pay b-ickc

ole. day or s-- 1 '60~ ahead m day, ha dcidIed to pay ona3

part of" 'the, force on Saturday an~d r,-aocher part or . 41onday.,

and the part -.r~o w,,ren ,'tV- aid unti . hii-. d1 ~dd theIr

pay on thpt Saturday: So A~m T got In tmvnh ' vith the stui-

tion arn' fcuxnd really th adrit had sli 'Ic'nt notice

of It in any case, 7 sid "You hnd bzttr,, p ay thre- rl.ht avay;

;ay t?.er. th!is afterrnoon.ri So t-yNera told ch~y-a o be

paid at 5 o'cloc,- that aft~raonn. a ""ad t!XZi: fn,-y all

2ayfor c:.e- or. Saturday fft .rrocn, ard t h- .;hstle blew

at flvtz- o'clock, :nd about 1,50 of ich~ir i-t out a yt!JA 1 and

ran.d co. n t-wr arci n -mr onrz ne.-r tf- 1pay of :I ce. £c*folio-

Ins. that t'--- ca.?lled a stri;re. On iMo-nday rnorrin 'l th:~r Sur-

rounded the ffev r(An thpt Nra vci-!:Fto ,,orlr- th-!,r got out

in ffront of it.Le plant and threatanad ail the maen.that went

In; stopped e-ery .a~itLob~le Llhat vent alorE the s.5-reet,,

starzLed At, coll 3c~ed aj.1 th. ffJotsa.ard 'etssm Qthere was

-round thr c.: nand fifnlly ha.-t.e plant, *&m.a se~ied- up.

Te c uldn't ;-et Into tla plant-- 3, !-:n couldn't get !nto the

Plant Alth an lip~M~ , hec-old,t !r,',rp, pa-Ct in te

street in atoo-tn lle3 ~;as stopped and searched

and ovr;ii~tI~ at of a o~ol. Th : r -a,as

%. outl no jo±lioe 'z'otec'.io^n -,ch,,r I i.,t; -1% or count,.

V~lIt vr r t o o d I.z s so n to us as t o ghat

--- l V-5-Tomr, "AMMAMV- -
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~ie ightexpct i theNayoC dell'ending our propryi

case .r-irlhine should h nn o us. Ho-viev?r, 1 thought

thiu men:.r prolltably anzitled to a3 little more moraey.

Therd vas no ,ueit'_on of' waees Jnvolved at tuhao tiLma, but

a f t z-r -th, !y iot out t~.e jueat~on of' waes carme up as a

nAtural rrovosit! ^n. There zrstZ be so-.thlng to strike

-'Or, so t!he vluesVon of N,-es Yas ra~sed. and T nmet these

Tren~-- %i s out ofj'to. n at t et rr e 1',ThIYn 1,cara ack on

0 "ne-dv sas the,,re ias no-- t',e men .'ere out In t f ' -l Is

,uAde h P.1,t. 7h a vah ad b a .-.- n ioec en ty

a.nt r etZoa any de:-, n's, there hnad leen nothin,4 s:d

by e!te ou:r rcj'r eetat~ves or the imen. So T sen~t one of

our taen out to the t! rcup ,v.o Ahere across thea street In tha

field and as3'elLhe to cz~rt:_ nto the iy..chlne sho-' that T

rculd i~-~ to t~Y ,o t~~* T *I rox-t hr i ti

to t r.a,' a x-ilalned -,o t' t;T Ire-1Iized there *as a

diffeent 7nJ t" nnos from -,hat there lhad been previously,

th: aPhOu;_h teh a .1 A san;edJ no dearrand for :rore rrrey

and 3ithou~h we ~r pa -ing wore .wZes than any other shop

in toovnwoe Ai.re llling -to 6,ve aPer.an',orease 1b'zaase h'e

v ar etar,-,n, nd 1 rnz cn!It5 ons 'iere d'~'erant Is nce

the last 3d upsta- rt In ',ies had bean ,r.-de, an4 Ne ,)Lreed to

ireth".![r i'or.3 7,01.,0. Th -o:7 r.-an o;'the icnrJ ittee said:,

11"r. Fox, we -,M go ri~lt out a Y, do n t o re ma tt er and

zom01Ta Cr an, lt 'ou hc7e -nflarnsser right aw ay.11 So 1

foun.zio o tthre ar),'Out fA-'r~y of therr in th.- coui.-ittea,

-n,-' T td r:7und a.eof'flc z tor- thtas about half'
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eight in the rornin. I :.a'tez ar-urd ntil-- .ell, until

noon. T Aert hroe to lunch- T 11-e Just about tw c t:.ocks

away frrnthe plant-- an.i leard nco cre frem .,l-. In the

e ternocn T care b-o' an.C asked if there hcd een any word

fr t..ese mer.. . .- s tlcd there ' dn't beer. any .sord, so

I told my master echpnic, .ho 're-- sre of tm-- of curse

all that WvC out .,re atchmn!s, the pcrer-ting zen had no

prieva Te-- in Cfct thewr ',wroed se-ral d- ys after this matterr

occurred. S0 T t ld my raster n-ecs-rtc th-t i" they :inted

: _ at oy tze t o to the'r reetins to let me '-now and I

b . gld th o zo t.-' r meetnrjs. I .ized utl about

3 o'cloc- an th n ,e:t over to St. Louis ith ny aIve, ard

tre tack h-re inut s x o'clc ar urI: f there >1 Veen

: % ;ord for re. The sa'd t 'r >l 'ieen no or , but there

1J Iear. sone ord that ther t.re ni 1ieg a -heetnrg. So T xent

rc acid .nlt to tl, T t' '-icut" '---12 -st nine or ten
if

c'clook. I s& 45:ttrg Ler or, 2',ral: d cyed t t/ttay

didn't terd any word ty ten 0'oclro, Lere aunt u:e of - stay-

r- u! any lo.ger.

I had be n aslear sort- ;'ttl :'Cahen th telephone

rang ar a a-in said ""r. Fox, the .er. are oeetinc do:n here at

the Fmr-ress Theatre, andA thy .;-ld 11'- to hate rtu ' rr- .1,C\n."

Ja'll",T cald "of' aursTe h'e eer in ?ed rsci t:o or three

hours. IT 7 1-r do Ty dod y .rr tcn, 1 .od11 be glad

to M.r , but if It I s -Py a case of cPr.g do.r. there and

n-] in" ,doL', ohr :rrces t-on s turrne3 Ic:,n, you

rA; as ae1± tel r. ov t tel-: n ne ar sa-e re the trip."

I s o "Tho is tX3 er caTir ?" -r s !r "' one c the



com:ttee. IT rever dd fnd rut : o he .. as. "Tll", I said

if I ca.n do any rEod T l :ofe J.n" "ell", h- said, "We

:-.4n id'e tc have you crme down. The sor:r.'rtee .rold li'e to

awe you te don. I said "All rIght." I Te:t out a-d got

.'y :'t;:e ror:: 1wrrvb e and dro dc-n there. t Twas just

atcut one o'clk :.r T got It^ t:e hall. Ther e about

V /h tS-1,e, t2k edre thr as'ed Ie to acurm a to the

rPlatorm. I ent up ;^ the rlatforz and they gave me a chair.

Trere was sor can ecting rs sev sry, a th other man pres-

dert-- the ran 'c Lk-d t-ld re tht no ttee -culf E out rd

a-. P. fetrt mnd ore teck. T.e g v'- re ePr on the

r "rrsde'f t;2 tn = 0 orr ne', and t:' 'tEL 9 secre-

W:7ry t & o:t at th- ta T. Tst Jor, od I - ess wanted

or tr . ites imf7re ar'iciv s i' ant . YInally the

r-n r r' the etirp uot q. s id tht tX- n L -d miven

t- -- rQ: o er V 1 oosider-t'ca th- t r h-JI eern some 150

cr 2 fJ f Csh h there, a:d "he 2: - *: '- ed - 2 ropo.:Alon and

d ?de tr-y eralan % scops t. o stOe t there a minute or

t o at tt-n sat Jo r., qd T .ated ve ar vtes more, I gC.ss.
I f'rt31v saId "'>ll, It lrrohs to rye I!T' a :flcd prcros't';n.

I :'1i .'l - to . :'-'- :rcrT hvth a.f I - hava mae a

Fropost-'n, r-0 you ca one." Tell t"-r, ne drev out a

I or and. sPd thTy had gone over a run er of derards, and it.e

339 f'r.:1y; ert over th-se deards ar c.'t' crs, or.- Ir or-ut11

<ctrut half past three. The reethg had 1d rdled dohn in the

srr' -:e fr m *nut ~0, T -uens, : t 25, an! . r:-Uly

<=01=v all t -ne t:Ins ta the S't'sf-it'on of everye dy--

r. ! AArds, and tL*-y nl.1 Jro.Iled y A-i ? rLLt ocr'
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so thy ilj.1 started out to th prlant b nut three or four o'clok--

Ztprted toc w.z-r and n1d everybody to go to 'or' 'and they %ent

tc *or'w r .cr' ed v-ry -- ell ndeed un:1 t- ztr.'e o Arrl 1.7th.

-r. Foster: hat .3s the cause of that stre, 7r.

Fox?

'r. Fox: ' ell, T %11 tell y urrn ?Cut th t str'!'s. Of

course In the h rrred feetinr at r ht there .ere a narLtr of

thi rps th- t -le expected t) get that .Ne 1'dr'It pet; a/there

ware a rurt-r cf' tiM gs, I surOF e, t:r-t th trer ex eted to

get thOt thy e Ec'n't get. Ho.e-r, is Na;es 'ept c'r. gettl-g

hlitr and Er ezt'r ;scre-r, f' nally solved th s- tu:ton

by 8'vir.g the ever: thLt tl-y askred 2cr.

r. Ec tr: tnuch incr of .a, dX 6ou

tL eir ?

"r. Fox: "e 1, 1t 1as . nt$ ceable TncrePse. I sl- :ld

sty .t :.mid v'r -e 33-1/ ier cent.

r, F stter: "t, th1a4n bIV- fren ietS -o ev

'fr. ?CX: L j 4r6're 1-:r. th- -r ;etti':-. And

t'.3 : :r' .;c' ~.<-re ;.ctrainp r z a'2 a hV1l hours-- th-.r tt e

A shnrtrned frer' 9-1/2 hours t, S curs.

"r. oster: 'r !h 'A. sirsT jsy?

Pr. Fox: Yes.

7r, Fostc-r: They got 9-1,1. hours' rpa~y for -'ght

hours' or?-?

"r. '7x: Th P" ,' c- ht hours' cr ^r 9-1/2 hcurs'

v. . c 'rr' - vre :-.7,n adt'n tov trgt

trr re3e nr tr f . t,

' ' l t eret c.1 tS , ,Uc, ahad arsu :ccssfol

ini n lnt in, rI tLh! [11.a aIthain n:-erof te. got
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I-. vid t hLt '-.e Idena that t11:fy could shtt> e ant domh' xerever

I h y -,w-in t c It an,ar f ti-r ;e s&!Itle~yent .. qs all irade an as'so-

at' on ca' led i-the " M!,,,l10 esI P-nte'it Asscc'p-tIon" ,%s 1,0=e4,

-:.d crtli tris. tees vpre 43acted ani a 5"pt chaw-tr wastairen
44

C', t. Tha h-d nre aff lInt'-n 'tl, th-:-A7er'c:,r Vezerat'on of'

LPkcr or sr.v ct-.~r !'sdemted lor b ',sc f-4r PS 'ow

The origirna! rrasidernt, with -.hc,,i3Th.-d oacI.Et..e settle. .ent, le-f'

Mr . 2F'st-r: Vrlurntr'jy?

"'r. 'To x: C,. 7e -a --nod i,. good, o-gracn,

7T cuEht z a nd dJAlo0 *hn.- P. In± -3r-,,h Ile he

oUIIre0 Pr ±1 'Vna y"rna ,, er h i , £~r. e, d ,.i i 1e

lie as - r(- tty st -,,d ht 'cr ;u! te a ;h'lie aft4.er t h s first itril-e.

L" u~ u-: t t, CS', . 11 0 ws r or - , ek or ten

dz'ys, at-d of c-ur- a'11,3 -card -i S S -en ui, -,~.en d ded Ir vhaveh rr

ar~y ncr-ien t'.o ar-rt1.-,,- h1.,-d rezz-ir -Atht 're- efc

'r '-t~: Y'-v rr r -c t "lv n-- ''t s -t-. ard ?

X.Fx T.4 jo'. - r ty..h nh -E!. *n1% h

h,- dr -S s - r r t: sei1,Cy C. L h I c 0-t r. n~n :11t tatU j 1Arrn I

ce-fore, and I,;- h- d teen, as 1 ai .red--_:e JIdn't hav.e t +' t o

lcook aft..er al 1 these ziff'!,rs tI.,ct .pno~~:ft' - r. take

ca-f o f hI a

t- *7~r~,-1: r hv ~ t' ~)t.-r' -Iiarc~tl
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"r. Fox: Y'; but. h, end o t t'rt yeT. I say, in

th- de rel cr.ent of tis. organi'zatf .r.,St f rellyrot rt'ko t h eRA
had rda^w- lyoa &,Tn t a of MCf, .r toare

!n our ro-er-hnue, ard 1 h r duelly get n-- eer :if
troh~rs-in-la and r thrs b ,ct r. sx or oht felloI s .vth-

otmy haigayhr bti, A.cl e a ' A-S t!fore

the str(e h 3 t old d t heh serial br tLers in th=.re, but
one rctt-r khI. h , hd bee& try' to jet 5n they turned dow'n,

ind 7Trd "-e, h Yrsy Ir t' er's have you goE h re?" Thn

h ln, .1hte ?he y rhe tra in la :yt13 h a ad, a d2

I unc' li h- ' aI' A fA-tr lo t: . Sc I said "ell o ,if
e h d as .- ry fces h re as -e 7v t nt c1ves, T tvhik the

hed cff ' ce Irol rLy .;oul bjegn to 1.sok around a ' so 3
nt be rIo hrd betterr foy any orrre of tr Tr^U.ers."

el), this -,s the Yan tt C' t otrol c t:e or;_nca-

t vd h'lt he Lod st:r -d n t'rcu-h :: -rr,--us st.rike. and
nara.ed through the crr- .d a--d str'yad 1 thi oner-hous, a-ter
th.Zs socAe ty ,as fsor7ed h. Locama u!e a se ch-m r, a n d there
never v-ts a meetJnA of these men but hat he ias tihe prt:cipal
speaker. Hi was the head and froac of the abole organization,

About a rmooia or too before thm strik, Thie thisan
and son of hns--

"r. Fostr trsn: This vs the spring strike?
"r. JcR.: Tn Aril, y's. Thile t:s an and some of

h s aso lites d 1le (r a,-.t v 7!in a theorgal'ni1zati 
)nj 1La fro.-

10<'1 ca- so -eC/ -< (.t confaint abot aricus a r

about : , mco'V. 1 sould be hand d , n no: It has not
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handl.ez1, incAudir-,gth~e rastauraflt, t. les and afl2C0st

ever;ythiafe ZZAA-tr. unatr '"T e Pjr~.i ut ai~ter all. these a3.-

f ,L a I ,T.and-id:s .cv'.1te rll a 1 ron the

A3~c~t1'T t~a e,,as a ie 1ht anid ever.id Nas

SQt .3fIed. T :AI k La;%?-s irournd about Fabru?ry. That ?.a

in c -,ra zl. I co rL~; ~ ,~e hciad r dtc do ttl , r-

~ ~alt~z~e p Ucusn ro an,,. rin for som*.a

7_ ea z fta i~~r f ror . ra .12 r br

z ~ a-, .0 - J.

ail, S -A r atie 3t,-tr!Jrdeor ar- -

n I a T~ a .1 a jut t T a- iut zl-74o:,tils .3as11

y nI r- - - z'"- -t L I a mr IFe, orr,0 I Iii Zh t-tir at

-hso &rz, ou7i- -,--,as the -3. a pioyaz~sf1 te Ahcu.-Iid

ar.3 ta1 0 ~ ~ >Y0~. 'aijx'.~ ~& a ~an o oe
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should do the ork, or a man of another trade should do the work.

341 It really didn t make any difference to us, because awr no chanics,

Whether machinists, pipefitters, carp nters, sheet .metal workers,

are all paid exatly the same,, 4.25 for eight hours.

They presented this pa.er to ma and Y read it over. Of

.curse it was rather badly arranged, as Js unedicated aen had

rottenn it.

?r. Foster: Torking men who are not used to such

things?

4r. Fo:: !ot even a -6nr'kingxan used ;o the ERnlish

larLuage. It Has more like as if it was %rItten by a wvorkran

Nhose original education had been In a foreign language.

7r. Foster: i1ot like a lahyer or corporation ranger like

you would?

Mr. Fox: 7o ri, a tmar edu-ated in n A ricn school.

I said to th onmttee "Sll. norw, of -:ourse some o these

things are a ttl bi .rixed up. I don't understand them. I

ami used to retding these kind of thins, but I don understand

this, and if such andsuch a sentence means sich and such a

thin, T don't see anything ..ron about it, but If t reans

somrethinr else, T don't tinWks can agree to it." 'o they said,

Well, e can lem;ve it r.ith you and you can C=v- as your answer

by Wednesday." I t:±ink that as on Monday. So I said "All

right; just leave i 1 th crre andr. an 11 Go orer i r7.ith my as-

sistants and -as .,lll let y-lu 1fnovw. Co:'e tack Tenday " So

I urnd .3t over.- to icy assistant3, ard as I reall it, amongst

all the mess of stufff trere. was one real Loint from the roint of
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,o ~te aC,~h to C, n ta2. e,,, r, t o ~ini. h

uirtte twok %y;Ord last, fa1.", Scire one at thd t5im~e of

vies off those wvho r,_a)lly st,.;ea tht labor 3-ondlUtions an~d labor

-zl~a1tiofls, and thtt has Rlllet;i2-r or not, ivashould agree to d'4s-

moag~r~n In thie ordt-.r of taelr seniorlty, 'or .h-;thkFer ve .a-re

fr-eo Lo di sh-are anyr uan or, aoacou-nt, oC' ,Is3 .ork or cn accoutt

of ' hs cif.racter, reiarziiess off his seniority. Thiat was som~e-

thlnF, se had nav-4r- T don't knows If many industrial plants re-

coi-niza that, &.1.%,houLgh ra~ircadis do. 'Out .Fhile try assistants

vere aajrst CICinL anythinF_ lir~e that, I rather felt that se

Could stand by that; tta.t 7e -- uld be :lhr to establish such

a rule-, rovideai qe'could once anzzi for _R1.1sertle the question

as to x1-Leti.~er i.-alCrg ia the an; Ocnajuent-

lyr if ze laid a rm off a.,-o Na, iiffr'or In Vontoff time to

another fan, e ware al'solutwely doirna as se aeread to do, and

in a way thlnat oild bo sat4_1sffatory to th- aren. Tn other words

it, sould stabi .IZ -3c--, i Icns.

'ell, T had uuptiF my£~S '4 (l "r~nd ',hat ,e s would

oajgrae to ,aat, and so thera ,,as onli ona off ti~ese nen that,

caze back to geat the pa-,er. He caza bac:, on W-_',s"ar, 4and

ht: ,artel to-Iknow i11VLthr IT. culd agree to'sian the -aper. So

T sa~d "Yes, TI be'liev-3 ,ve :~ ust take -t e1-Arce . and slri the

paper as It is, bemiuse nlthody seeas to 'inderstaond what -4t Is,

an canl' pget ac.,?thIni o'il of you fello.?3a as to an lnttrpre-

,4at ' n, o T N1.11 lust j Erjit1-and teYe zry ,hajes." So I

z':~ It over rind J sa, t t not si-Cred by any ot~a-ir

~iod T ia_414 1- T . " oi. l0 iL ;3eaaus l !re t ha
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thea stri're said "Wll, ;e ought to get' this vr! tten up and

sign ed" and t'he naaJorityoff the mten said "Well; we have

never -f -;und hi-m to break his word yet, and se drnn't sant

him to s%_n anything." So T didn It sign :any agreement In

the.r fall of 12916, but. sThce tnxey raere ilssting on ity si.gn-

in t; s , T thought it %~as only right that I have some sig-.

natures rerresentrnpa thc cormttee. S 6l it ac

t1_at bacir an~d zgt the co-m.ittee to AIE~n it. "Or', I said

"Itij. sin one cnp,,r and put It In xy desk,, and ,rou take the

other r copy ra d get the committee to sign it, and we Ifrill trade

copls."So he said "TtlJ.1 he didn't ),no.. anythiMe about

ta;he hi been sent up 4.to &et it slened. " "el1', I said,

#1 think that ts a fair proposition. I don't sep. hosv anybody

can ob'eot to that. Yoti ta-i it back and Efrit s 'igned, and

I x !11 keep one copy here and 7T vill s~en It when you have

sijgn-,ed t'ie Copy." :o he -% e r-t ai-ia.

Tell, T Aont hompe, and T thought the t alrj _ ,as all set-

tied zp, that it 1,s just, a lu ost rn of ._~ he gnates,

About h-alf past ten, T think Itr.ms- about ten o'clock, som~e-

ond called m.e up on the telephone az ad : n ~dg no

strike and there w-vaer a 200 off them or, the way out to thiz plant

at tht t tme. I think a minuteA or t.'~o af'taraaras the nightK

chief' of' police caJ..lecire up %nc1 sa.i there Arcs a gang off a

-couple 1%)ndr.-d z,-n on, th~eirsay out to the plant, and he Yas

seinJdrg ot, a p-oli. ernan on a rr.otor1,rc1,l3-- a cul of motor-

cycle c-pi, IT 'hInk, he saidh was sendlnZi out.

~r. Coop. :r: This .Nas at nlght?
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?,Ir. Fox: About half past ten at night. So TDr.

,!c~uIllar., th;; man th,,t fr. CanavanS'Poke about cis Lhtang

been firedi uron by the nejroas, .as. at my hou se, at tjhe

.a.e *re xare hrinE a Zan e of'brld~Ei, and T hung up tVhe

telephone a-A turned to h! marnd said "The men have gone, on

strike, and T w'11 ha-r- to leave- tha au-e and go ovir to

the Plant." So T ltf t the garn e and got 46.n mjy iRoahine and

rode over to the plan t.

Th ey had n',t Z o t -n nut t herea ye t. immed~ately

:-ent Lot VL4I telaphonti sxtchtoard and told their, to cut of.

all thi,. outside calls, because our axj-r'ance In the pra-

vious strtre had been that a telephone eixohange xas a re-

gular 3i.exe for Thforr-ation pinlg In~ and out. So the man

on the switchboard says "!?1ave You hard the nres?" I

said- ? o1.V Is it?" He says "Thaey Iiave gone on :3trikce."

I sa~d"sd o .ionu'-nOv?" H,-: sald "T haard thxr teIe ph-

onir~g Into the pooiar-house." I sa i 11"[oU u '# off all

tne trunk lines ancI leave on trunk line 'in miy offfice, and

anyone thrat ian o talk from~ the oiits~de will have -to call

ire on the tel-3phone.n

then T went doovn in than plant, and T 1 ent around

through evlr: 4 , depjartmne -t in the plant. They .vere all -vork-

Irng, of cocursa, one shIft, and T wouldn't find a man in any

ontt of those danartgrents that ),na 7 there -,as a strike 'comi-

lr.i, except. Th tliz.o -- ose ~eetliiq laphona 1nc-ssage-,

h,-d eone. I tkdrk Ne ,-ad an'en 0 rd 600 zenat work

th-ere ,hat nieht. I v(-.nL around fr--ir ona d,, rtmavit to ani-

othLr. T told ti. tr. a- T had offered to do, and I says, "In'
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fae of all that these men have gone on strike, and these men

th at want to stay In here and stay loyal to the company are

prfvilegei to stay here, If you stay Inside &a sill feed

you and take care of ycu. If you go outSide you may be beaten

up. The-re is no question about it; it is a dangerous thin& to

do. You xill just have to take ;our on chances. If you want

to stay wit us and have got any grievances, Ne are willing

to meet them."

In the o.ver-house there Avas an Englishman there, and

xhen T went to the power-house mren and toll thew shat se were

going to do; that we proposed to run the rlant th.s t'iTe-- no

..uestion of sates-- .e had agreed toe thirg and -ouldn't

agree to y- ;i'g .roru-- %e -vuldn'n agre- Zo give up the

plant. iat s one thing ve were going to stard by. This

little En;glishman said "Will you sign that agreement nos if

I tak!-e it 0ut there and get it signed?" That has about two

irn-tes to e ae-en. 1e chaned shift- at 2.1 o'clock. He

says "If 7 go cut there and get that signed nox, will you

sign It?" I sd *Yes; T -villz iv.:: you Mon mnutes to'go

out thare and et tht areement .i.ned and bring it in." He

jut pn _is coat and ;e-t out, and I t-?ve never seen him since.

SoI .nt all through the d,.artmencts. ?T had a cowmis-

sary in n erCtio nI:Vth the plar:t, and hPA prov'slons for eat-

ables which %e didn't have the previous fall. I think we had

some 70) ) n.rIn siAO stayed in the plant. -racticlly every fore-

tr an sta:ed in th- rlant.

11e following day t10 leau.er of t_:e strikers, Wolf, and
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a crowd came out in front of the plant acrd made speeches, and

the strike took the usual course of such strikes. 'hen there

Aere some ren that :anted to get in, they were intimidated

right in front of the plant, or persons .sould go to their homes

and tell their wives that if they worked out there they would be

beaten up and their homes burned. One of our forerren had stones

thrown in his front wndcn 1le his wife a1 baly wvere sleep-

in,, in th-l mr. ddle of the night; and some of the men ner. beaten

up.

About three dars aft r.%ards-- about Lree or four days

after the strike was called-- :e got a Fedeiral injunction, and

the Tvited States Marshal came down and Aent out and spoke to

thse men and told JL~r just what the injunction meant, and they

dispersed, a lqrge cro:fd. A great many of there ent downtown.

Some of' their ra7v*.ned around the plant, smrll groups walking

bacl and forth, but, they didn't have any rallying ry. There

-.asn't any ._uestfon of ages. There asn't any question of

conditions; there wasn't anything upon vhich they could rally,

the insiders to the.Ar support, and from the time of the strike,

the Saturday after the strike, until se practically got our full

force--

Mr. Johrson (interposing: Mr. Fox, tse Committse de-

sires to adjourn nov' until Monday morning. Will you be good

enough to coeio back H!onday mcrning at 10 o'clock?

Mr. Fox: Yes, sir; I hill do so.

Mr. Foster: Ind you any start in right where you juit.

(.ereupon, at 5:05 o'clock p.m., the Coittee adjDurned

until ?iondaj, October 29, 191?, at 10 o'clock a.m.)
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